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Yanks Complete 
Bloody Capture 
Of Saarlautern

PARIS, Dec. 6 IJP̂ — ^The third army completed Ihe capture 
)f Snarlnutern'today and pushed a mile throuffh 1' ‘ 
towns of Roden and Fraulautem  to the north ii

:e  l o s e
NEW NAVAL TILT

Br United Pres*
e of JapnneM wm-

iffh the flatellite
.............  1 the thick

outer crust of the wheel-heaving Siegfried line.
American eight-inch artillery bombarded Snarbrucken from 

barely six milea away, the nearby French rail city of Forbach 
and the border town o f  Sorregucmines while five divisions of 
Lieut.-Gcn. George S . Patton ’s army bent violently forw ard 
through the last b it o f  Lorraine toward the Saar, production 
centcr of German guns and 
steel.

Patton’s bridgehead 
oast bank of the looping Saar 
is widened to n t least a  mile 
and a half. H is forces were 
the river all the way to Mer- 
zis, 16 miles above Saarlau- 
tcm , and executing a  classi
cal wheeling movement o f his 
r igh t and center as f a r  south
east as Sarre Union. One mix-

.... 'cd'cavalry and in fan try  team
advanced four mile.s inside 
Germany, south of Saarlau- 

A  tern.
^  His men «l Roden nnd Fraulnu- 

tcm were live and > half mlle> In- 
alde Uie Saar, nearly » fifth of the 
way iicrou, but they •silU : 
negoUat* tlie Siegfried line.

They encountered »trong Oerman 
opposition across the river In Snar- 
lautem from a few pocketa ond from 
guns of the 8legfrle<l. line. Patton 
merely detached a few force* 
mop up the ne.<ila of nazla In 
city of 33flOO, completely cleared 
west of the river.

Oeman guna up to 160 mllllnieters 
Itred at least a thousand rounds 
In four hour* at the aturdy miuonry 
brWse which Americans captured 
Intact at Saarlautern but by 
Monday It stlil stood, and men 
tanka and guns poured across.

Along the Rocr river front u. 
north, wlihiD 23 miles of Colosne. 
the violent aod prolonged batUe of 
attrlUon went Into a deadlock. Oen.
Dwlght D. Baenhower’s communl- 
qu« said the U. S. ninth and ftrxt 
aimles *ar« meeting stubborn re- 
ilstMice In the outskirts of JuUeb."

■hlpa In PhUlpplna waters lor the 
first time since the bis alr«s«a bat
tles of last. October was revealed 
today In a eommunlquB announcing 
the sinking of an ^nemy destroyer 
and damage to a second off hcyU ' 
land.

; least three Japanese ships were 
overed In Ormoc gulf off the 
coast of Leyte when an Amerl- 

.... destroyer flotilla ■(enmed In to 
bombord the enemy's shore Jnsial- 
iallons.

American dexlroyer was 
sunk, either b>- a floating mine or 
by the JaponcM bombers that Join
ed In the action, but six to eight 
enemy plana were destroyed In ad
dition to the loues Inflicted on the 
enemy's surface units. Most of the 
Amerlcon watihlp's crew were res
cued.

American warplanes sank six en
emy merchant vessels and damaged 
three others In Philippine waters 

i 'ofr Borneo, and struck heavily 
Ormoc and enemy airfields on 

Nesroe ond Cebu Islands.
On the China front. Oenernlls- 

slmo Chlang Kal*shek rushed re
inforcements down from tho "com- 
munLit border area" on northwest 
China In a move to holt the Japn- 

drive Uirougti Kweichow prov- 
and. at the same Ume, appease 

the Ch

camnbslon, tA*t the proup U con
vinced there are ▼loUtloiu ot the 

jftederaJ aaU-lrust laws la  connec' 
#  tlon with the cigarette shorUge.

The spokuman said FTO Invejtl- 
gAton already are looklns into the 
shortage snd trying to determine lu  
cauaea, and that if their Inquiries 
uncover definite violations or the 
law formal complaints wUl be issued.

ATLANTA, Dee, 5 W ^A  number 
of prUonert at>AUanta federal pri
son barricaded thenuielres In  the 
aegregation - unit today and aro 
holding four olfleen as hosUses.

James V. Bennitt, director of the 
bureau of ptlioni In Atlanta on a 
routine inspection trip. Is attempt
ing to ucertaln Uie basis of the 
trouble.

GRANGE i S e  
RALLIES F A I E R  
AGAINSI BOSSES
BOISE, Dec. 5 (U.R)—Control 

of agricuUure by a polilicnl 
buf^eaucracy must be discard
ed and the farn^ers must step 
out and control their own af
fairs, E . T. TayJor, Idaho 
Grange master, said today 
his address to the opening s< 
sion of the'annual convention 
of the Idaho Grange.

"Agriculture leadership.'' s a 
Taylor, "niusl decide the course .. 
be JoUowcd. nnd all control policies 
should be kept under the control and 
management of Uie farmer lUmseU."

Lower Acrrsfn 
He said this control must be d 

In the reconversion period alter 
war when "ngrlcuHure must read
just Its producUve effort to Iokct 
ncreagca and lessened .volume and 
produtUon."

Taytor said the major problem 
............  the Orange Is market
ing and pointed to Uie spreads of 
"from 300 to UOO per cent- between 
producer and coniumer.” adding 
trtat cutting of Torm prices would 
noi reduce the price to the con
sumer. The mnsttr’ also proposed 
ihftt Orange'.

Fight attempts to tax 
Consider a cooperative medical 

movement to bring medical aid 
rural residents.

Pight attempts to Increase gTatlijg 
rates as proposed by administrators 
of the Taylor grazing act.

Join tlie oUier norUiwest autes In 
careful consideration ot the pro
posed Columbia valley authority.

Vocation Education 
AssUt In Industrlalliatlon of agri

culture and seek greater vocaUon 
cducsUon advantages.

Work foTvrural electrlllcaUon oC 
aU (arms.

Oppose legalised gambling nnd 
slot machines aod fight for local 
option In Ui« sale of liquor.

Oppose removal of wxti on oleo- 
tnargarlne.

Dean E. J, Iddlngs. University of 
Idaho extension service director now 
on leave of absence, called on the 
Orange to work with returning vet
erans and. give them assistance in 
becoming farmeis, to avoid the mis
takes made at end of the last war.

Hero’s Daughter

Katherine, biby dauchUr of night Ueul. A. J. Wliifood. tries her 
teeth on the dUUngoIshcd (lying croM her father hu  Just irccived 
from King Qe«r|c.

FORIELLSOFAIO

1718,000 Asked for Aiiport; 

Bond Issue Seems Necessary
Whether Twin. Falls and oUier 

Idaho cities must raise a share of 
the state's portion of the proposed 
CAA airport program, and how 
much they may have to' raise, will 
be up to the legislature, R.

Tuesday. 
The 0-The CAA program hinges on oon-

I for Twin Palls de
pends on the following ‘'Us”: 

k  Congressional approval of the twuu 
^program, what portion Is .fixed as 

the stste share,, what portion the 
legislature decides Twin Falls must 
raise, approval by resldenta of the 
city fund-raising method which 
would almost certainly have to be a 
bond issue.

iciudlag M,OM300 for such work in 
Idaho, h u  been recommended to 
congress b^ Uie dvU aeronautics ad- 
ministration.

The CAA proposes buUdln« 3.010 
airport# and Improving 1.635 exist
ing fields. Including clearing, erad-. 
Ing, paving, lighting and 'raolo fa
cilities. Plnanctnt of tho underUk- 
ing by the federal and itato govern
ments on a matching fund basis over 
a period of five to 10 years U pro
posed.

The program Involves porta 
signed primarily for private fly 
lulUble for feeder airUnes and .. .  
vale flying; suitable for preaent- 

---  BsUnJated

tn S u  ’T m ii  Tm S5 i u m _____

WASHINOTON. Dec. J (Ui!>-ThB 
liberated peoples of Europe will pro
duce over »  per cent of their ouu 

, food and clothing Jot th* ecming 
wioUr but United NaUons aid is 
needed to "swing (he balance" and 
prevent famine and pestilence irom 
taking millions of llrei, President 
Roosevelt said today.

Mr. Roosevelt painted a grim pic
ture of conditions In war-ravaged 
£ut«pe In submitting to congress 
hls nrst quarterly report or -
work of the United Nations ____
and rehablUtatloD administration 
as compiled .by the foreign economic' 
admlnistraUon.

CondlUons found In the wake of 
liberating allied armies were In some 
cases worse than expected. In other* 
ziot as ttad. People in freed regions 
are eating only 35 per cent as much 
os the average American. Pood 
ahorUges are particularly acute In 
Poland, th# Netherlands, and Italy.

Soap shortages have made clean
liness “Tlrtually Impossible" with i. 
resultant Jump of llce-bome. dis
eases such as typhus which has in
creased nearly 700 per cent 
prewar llgures.

$12.50 B E E I P i E
WABHINOTOH, Dee. B MV-fiugar 

beet growers were told today no in
crease, la expected to be made In
snnnimMl ill Bn nr t

meeting ot growen' reprei............
and. oflictals of..be«t.. procesilag 
plants with Earl WUion. director 
oC the sugar branch <if th« com
modity credit corporation.. :.

The'IMS support price progrvn 
calls for an.average payment of 
Rbc.t'11230. per toDj for-beets,-the 
same a» thii.year. The war food 
admloUlratioa has Mt a goal ot 
.moTB.ton. 951,000,'pJanlt4.;.aciM, 
more ihln 300,000 greater than h u . 
VMtedlastyw.. ■ , i ,

Kemben of deveral growen gnmpi 
-aid, 'following . the' meeting, with > 
V7Uson, that .they believed nest - 
]>ear% planting U.iute to fall far 
aliortot the govenuneot goal ’ :;.v. .i 

.n he  government can. glre'tig no

Senators Voice Disapproval 

Of Some of FR’s Nominations
WASHINGTON, Dee. B W)—The senatei foreign relations committee 

today approved lour stale dDpnriment nominations, Including that of 
Joseph C. Orew to be undetsecreiary o( aUite.

' Clark, p.. Mo, said that while QreWs appointment was npprov- 
nously, some members reserved the right to oppose other nomi

nations on the senate floor.
Clark roported that lour members voted against tiie nomination ot 

Archibald ̂ UacLelsh. head of the library of congress, who was named 
assistant iccreury. Clark said he would oppose conflrmaUon of 

MacLclsh on the floor.
Tlie Missourian added tiiat Sena

tor Murray, D-, Mont.. votod agalnst 
W. Clayton, retiring surplus prop
erty director, who also was named 
as an assistant secretary.

Apparently there »as no 
en opposition to the fourth 
nee. Nelson A. Rockefeller, 
named an assistant secretary. 

Senator White of ilalns, Republl- 
can lender, sold the committ 
proved with minor changes 
which would provide for two more 
assUtan_t_ secretaries In the depart-

When Yanks Come 
Jungles Disappear

SbMEWHEBE IN SOUTH
WEST PAOmO, Dec. 5 W>-As 
a  naUve.ln th# Dutch Ewt In- 
dleS'Valcheti »n.amphlblan brl« 
gnde engineer plish down Iwts 
with a bulldoicr, he was asked to 
compare the Jungle fighllni of 
the Allies to thnt of-the Japa
nese.
• "Aussie, him good Jungle flglit- 
er." he answered.

•'Jap. him good Jungle fighter.
•“American come. Jungle go."

Hiitiitiler Orders 
Nazi Chieftains to 

Flee From Vienna
Idaho Aii-man 
Hangs 4 Miles 
Up; 40 Below

A U. 8. E tG im i Am FORCE 
BOMDEB BASE. England, Dt(f. 6 Ml 
It’s too crowded In the ball turret 
ot a Flying Fortre&s to wear a para
chute,

8gt. Terry Jones of Rigby, Ida, 
remembered It when Oerman anti- 
aircraft gunners shot the bottom 
out ot his ball turret four miles 
up in the clouds over Cologne re
cently.

It was 40 below rero. The 31-year- 
old gunner, veteran of 33 bomber 
mluions. saved hinuelf by hanging
> Uie handles of hts guns.
He hung there two long mlnuus, 

blinded by splinters of shattered 
Blexl-glAM. but not caring much 
■ ok down anyway.

'TW(i other sergeants, Earl 
Prerichs,. 21. Dnnforth. Ill,, ond 
Melvin F. Weckjt. IS, Kenoslia. Wls„ 
lifted him Inalde the bomber and 
gave him an oxygen tube (his had 
been shot away) and treated his 
eyes witli a boric acid solution.

an^ rxpoMire and is tiac™ on 
duty. It was his fourth close call. 
Three times previously he had been 
wounded by flak bursts m-er Oer- 

targcls.

RETURN TO BERLIN
U)NDON, Dec. 5 WV-Amerlcan 

heary bombera blasted Berlin today,

I.ONDON, Dec. C (U.R)— German and Hungarlan.troops fled 
in disorder th rough  the twin fffttcways to Austria on both 
aides of Ljike B ala ton  today before a mile-an-hour red ahn y  
advance that threatened momentarily to overrun th a t  laat 
bit? natural barrier {guarding the Nouthcastern approach to  
Hitler’s greater reich.

A Berlin dispatch received in Zurich says gestapo-Chief 
Hcinrlch H Imm ler, now reportedly in full control of-the—  
reich, has ordered nnzi officials in Vienna, to prepare for Ira-' 
mediftta rfeporture. Some nnzi leaders already have left "the 

Austrian capital. • '

Routed Gertnan and.Huii- 
garian troops fled weatward 
over, roads choked with'sefO- ' 
gees «8 the Soviet onrush' • 
crumpled both flanks of,-the..,:

AfflSRENiey 
FIERCE F IG H IG

ATHENS, Dec. 8 (UJD — Fierce 
fIghUng broke out nt several p '
In Athens today nnd minor cli 
spread throughout the city after 
an unofficial report circulated Hint 
Premier Qeorge Pnpandreou had re
signed.

Uftlst elas forces attackgd 
gendarmerie barracks ot KadjlkosU 
in the center of Athens and a pitch- 
d battle ensued wlUi boUi sides 
ising morUrs,
Followers of the rightist edes or- 

ganiiaUoii barricaded themselves in 
the Metropolis hotel. They showed 
pistol fire and hand grenades on 
elas demonstrators who counter
attacked with heavy weapons pre
cipitating some of the heaviest 
fighting of the three days of dis
orders here. .

The death toll In the rioting stood 
at a  before hostlUtles were resumed 
today, and the leftist leaders pro* 
claimed their Intention of carrying 
on until they have won new gor- 
emment.

Lake .Balaton , line barely-1 - 
mies from Austrian  soil and  
120 miles or less fro m  V ie n n ^   ̂

Berlin acknowledged t h e  
fall of Siofok on th e  north
eastern shore of the  lake to  a ' 
f a s t  Russian co lum n th a t  
pushed up four m iles  from  
captured Sagvar, a n d  spoke 
vaguely of "elastic" defensive 
tactics in that sector —  the 
usual prelude to announce
ment of a general German 
withdrawal. - .-

AnoUier Oerman source la Zurlcli

wounded soldiers remored t .  ___
{Tom Auttalan hupiUtla la  escaps 
capture by the advancln« RussUniu 

SpUntered into cmoQ. Isolated da~ 
Uchments by Oossack flying col- 
---  Uiat ........................... •-

reach the makeshin Men(mx of 
flcatloa* Uirown aorots 'tti«''’'iDy«> 
slon ga^northewt 1 "  ' '

Twin Falls’ 
Bond Buying 

Shows Lag
of war bonds ui the presentSale --------- —  ...........

sixth.war lonn drive nenred tho 
mrnion dollar mark Tuesday noon— 
but the drive here Is approximately 
$300,000 behind schedule, drive of- 
flclftU said, nnd sen'lccmen are buyi 
■ ig. more per' individual than per- 

ins on. the "home front."
Total purchases amount of »937.- 

703 . against, the county's quoU. of 
$3,0«4.00fr-and there are only 10 
dayo left In the drive, only I169JI8 
are-ln--E“- bonds,-bought br. the. 
average cltlien.

••Our soUclwrs, who. are all do
nating' thelc. time. and. effort in. this 
drive, repdrt that many people.are 
of the opinion'that the war is about 
over,.and-*oy. as much.when .they 
are asked.to buy their bonds," R. J. 
S<?hwendlman, .county drive chair- 
msQ said.'

"But V the headlines of this 
paper tomorrow, were to read ‘two 
mow years, of war" we know what 
the rtactlons of many, of us would

^ o ie 'tw o  more' years’of war Is' a 
realiatie possibility. Our war budget 
for next year u  lOO-bllUon doUars, 
and.Includes 500 mllUon 
new . construction of 
plantA, In addlUon to vhat 
have; Our t east coast Is prepared

___________________ ,/« been la the
papas'for' the past' few. WMks.

“Idaho's men and women la Uie 
aroed forces ' ‘ *■

<CraUa*«4 «a rts* V  C*t|aa II

‘ r Killed in Action

. The houso has possed Uis
measure.

Clark called the MacLelsh ap. 
polntment "one of th# worst that 
could have been made."

Murray told reporters he would 
express his views about Clayton 
when the nominations are called up 
In the senate.

B r  The AssooUted Press
Oen. Dwight O. Elsenhower blunt

ly Informed the German people to
day that .they .“cannot:ooi«vt .upon 
food, fuel or clothing from Uie 
military government.” and must ~
■ ’ on their own resources.

The ••scorched-earUi-poUcy" of 
tho retreating nazl army, will serve 
only to. multiply the suffering and 
hardships of the German people, he 
sold In a proclomaUon read orcr 
^ ied  transmitters In Europe and 
reported by Uie office of war la. 
formation!

"The aUled armed forces will lm> 
port the bulk of their requU-iimenU,'' 
the proclamation raid. "If they 
should be In a position to give help 
to the population, ol Svnrope, m i 
help will primarily go to the popu
lation of the countries which hare 
been ravaged and plundered by Uia 
Oerman armies. Tha German peo-̂ 
pie will have to rely on their own 
resources. I t  is ' of highest ioi> 
porUiice that these resounses should 
not be destroyed by the nails' 
soorched earth policy." . ,

Thunderbolt fighter* flsF'the 1,000- 
mlle round trip U> Berlin and back 
to keep the na*l flg l.....................
the bombers unloaded 3,000 to____
bombs on Oernuin munlUon and 
tank plants.

Eleven medium and 119 fighter 
.wibers were lost but the ninth's 
bsg Included destruction and dam- 
age of 454 locomoUves. ITS Unks 
3.7B8 raUway cars. 40 barges and 158 
Oerman planes..

The aUied a ir forces have dcvelop- 
) a plan for ImznobllUlng Oer- 

many’f rail network but Uie task 
will take longer than the dUlocatlon 
of the French and Belgian systems, 
the British sOr ministry said last 
night.

Wallace TeUs Press 
To Keep up to Date

OHICAOO. E>ec. 6 — Vice 
President Henry A. Wallace ha* 
warned th# nation's newspaper, pub
lishers to keep abreast of the times 
lest the American people *1)0 23 
yenn litc.la_underBtaading..what.la 
going on In tho world."

WaUace. who spoke last night at 
dinaer'for MarshaU-Field on th. 
' Ird anniversary of his founding 

..  the Chicago Bun. criticized pub
lisher* for what he wrmed Uielr 
"fallun to realixe the deep under
lying forces which are remoneles ' 
pushi^ the world ahead."

As an example of the failure .. 
discern the treiul' of the tUnes, he 
cited the period after World war 1 
when Uie tJnlted States shifted from 

debtor to m creditor nation.

FOR YULE SAFETY < 
BOISE, Dcc. 8 W7-I<l*ho resl- 

dents have been urged by Oov, 0. A,

denU during the Christmas teasoa

Twin Falls Soldier K illed in 

Germanj^-BuH Blier Missing
Ffe. Herbert B. Aook. 21. too ot 

Oharlea .W . Bonk, route two. Twin 
FUls, .baa been reported. klUed to 
aetloa .in  Oermany .oa NoT.,20,:ae. 
cordinr to word recelred tate yt«t«r- 
day- by ;U1«' iather from .the wwi d*̂  
partment. .• ;

Private Ronk ww bent lo Twin
-Wls,-gradua................-  . -
Wth.-sch6ol _  .................
--- l e r ^  coU ege . McPherson.
___ V«ntU June » ,  IMJ, at which
time .he entered the army. He jWi 
Hoeae'Jn’AngMt.-^- '  - . 
< s^ .b e fo re 'h e .w u  sent ovei^u 
M '^ - m a r h ^  .at Camp.CUUKxne; 
I* , . t o  Annette ^  ‘ 
tdet at I f t ^ e m D ------------

sec. S-Word that Bgt. 
[omer Buchanan, a ^  gunner on 
medium bomber, is mlsjlng in ac- 

Uon over Italy bajf beeolte^ved bi 
Ur. and Im . .Baipb ’lforsei. eoualnt 
of Buchanan. with white he 
hi* home in Buhl.

The flight cm which he U misilni 
-made from-hi* bomber bue on 
Sardinia—was the second-InvoMui 
accldent'for M m  and bU .erew. Ust 
June th«y <urvlred:.« eraab landing 
In :ta)y; a&d.all aU were t^Tedwllh- 
out'aetloas Injorlea but tbe,in«dlam

Sergeant BucU<tnaa;«ai bom'Q

e natea nvm ucnw«y;Jus<»Knooi.aiw

____  of George Papandreou___
as Athens heard rumors Uist the 
premier had resigned.

CEItlNQ 
CKABLOTTE, N. Oh Dec. »~The

county offered a confiscated .....
t aucuon to the high bidder.
Eleven would-be p u rc h a .___

shouted out in unison, "ceUingi' A 
twelfth was more specific, he bid 
$W», the OPA top price.

The auctioneer knockcd It down to 
the «1,B23 bidder, but the rest pro- 
laud. A proposal to draw straw* 
was rejected. The county attorney 
is hunting the (olutlon In  hi* law 
books.

STUFFED.
OAIOMP, H. hC, Dec. 8-Hotel 

Cierk’Don Collins'spled'a'huge elk's 
antler* Uirouglt a window. He grab
bed his revolver, tiptoed to the door,
and-flred-twlce............ ......... •

"I got hlml'! yelled CoUlns, and 
rushed out to find the hotel's stuff
ed elk, mored out to let the sun
shine rout the motha from his hide.

BFUXEO '
DEStVEIt, Dec. 5-Follce olllceis 

counted 90 cats and dogs content
edly lapping up the spolto of a dairy 
Uuck after It and a tram, collided.

TASK
POEBIO. Colo. Dee. ft—Justice a  

A. Bates, who wanted to perform 
Ine niarriage ceremonies for couples 
from Vermont and 14ew Hampshire 
to round out hi* record of wedding* 
for brlilal couples from all 48 states, 
1* no# *by only.---- ------

captured two of three prteooen who 
escaped the army detentloa- camp 
at Fort MlBoula Sunday night by 
scaling a 10-foot high l»tbed W in . 
enclosure under heavy gunfire frtxn 
guards.

Daniel Lowe, azul Oeots* 
White. » , were capuiced neat Lolo, 
Mont. M mUee south o f  here. •

A third escapM, FhlUp Hurtado, 
33, who broke frun the camp Oct.
4 and was caught at Butte alter 
he had stolen a car aa Mlmtwil* 
and abandoned it at PhlUpsburg, i* 
still at laige today after, *
break.

Themen,*erving terms aftereourt : 
martial sentences, for: vlolaUon of. . 
army reguUUons, climbed the barbed, 
wire fence at 7 p. m ,  Sunday.' 
Guards dlseorered them tb«..
fence and opened fire, but none was. 
hit*

Sun Valley Show 
Here Gancell^N

The war bond preview. tatotac.M.. 
the periormers from tha .8un-VaU . 
ley naval'hospital'are-concerned.- 
fchedulcd for Thursday.'enrenlng..A--r, 
the Orpheum theatert baa beeii'catt- 
ceUed because of th e 'in n e a .o t j^ . ^  
show# DiusloU director, BreckVlS-- .̂-  ̂
gin, theater manager, said todiy;.-'.;.--

“Because of the'Ulness; oft the.'! r: 
show's miiiteal director. -Carltoa. 
Martin, teaoi’an tin t class;, the ada>'/ 
ed attracUon, ‘flometbl^'.:fo^.:
Fttlks.' wia.not be glvetI.r'^-^^ r,:..:-;..;

Fagln stated. howevet, :thatrthB.i:;:-  ̂
premier of. the. Waraer::3iotlkets'> 
itar iTOluetiOa.' r n » 71>&<hldri*.»M^^ 
starring Ann.Sharldan,.«in-.b
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PTA REPEATS BAN

- The bo»nl ot man»gen of Uib 
K»tlon»I Oongrew of PMen« 
TMehm, In »e»»tcin Iwt *trt In 
Cljleno, wlUr*Ud lu spring 
m«nl objKtlnK to bill* at prfsent 

_^for* congres*. providing for uni*

the mretlng of th* botrd. mM ttl»t 
obJtcUon was mid« on the round* 
iMit cii tlila country mu»i know 

alIJMl oBTtemtTiU »r« fof 
mlllury proloctlon; (a> wh»i mlll-' 
(nry force l> M&cntlnl for defenM 
of our own country In peMcUma: 
end (3) whit tnlUUiy

midB by tntrmaltonid orgui' 
Uatlons. before con^reu ihould 
•STM lo uiilvrrMi mlUl»r>- train- 
iBR- -  V

AtUnUon wfts dlrectfd to P-T,A. 
ffreupa to uslst In •rranglns dlgnl* 
fled, p«trloUc V-day rel*br»tlon». 
t»ndlD« toward rellgloua ob«er\anef» 
rattier than rowdyl%m.'>.

A report waa made Xh»t there 
ar» now 58,000 Parent-Teacher m* 
•ocUtlotM In thla country, with a 
membership ot Ŝ W.OOO, Pareal- 
Teacher a&aoclfttlonft vera enjoined 
to «el up dUcuaslon group* to con- 
eentraU on iruit«riil which Mmei 
out of tiie Dtinibnrton OiU« con
ference. and to malte every P, T. A. 
a center of Information on peace ne- 
jotlatlona and postwar planning, 

Mri, Hayna left Tueiday morning 
for Bolu to attend a ifleeUng of 
the Mate bonrtl of Idaho CtngTtit 
of Paronta and Teachera. She la 
■tata chairman of rural aervlce.

AlfO attending the Bolu mietlns 
tresi Tirtn w «a jar». Bo? J. 
tvani. tint vlee.presldent; Mr*. 
Roia M. Kortl), hf(h tehool chair* 
man: Mri. H. H. Burtchirt. iUt« 
leerelary. and Mr». A. W. Youn». 
dUtrlei president.

Methodists Have 

Fellowship Meet
HAN6EK, ITec. ft—Four dlscuulon 

groups under youtb a,nd sduU lead* 
art convene* during the afiarnoon 
aad tvrolng saaalona of Uia MaU)* 
edUt Youth fellowahlp mld>wlnt«r 
lnitltut« whlcb attracted 180 mem- 
b«n and parentj here Bundajr from 
aouth aids coirlmunlUea from Burley 
to Buhi

Held In th* comniunflj'' church, 
tha lniUtut« included dUeuaalens on 

' world (rlendahlp. led by Mlu Hawl 
Wood, niar teacher and mlMlonary 
to India before the war. recreational 
aotlvltlea, lad by Mlu MadeUna 
Oarrln, Twin FaUi. community 
lardca. led Mra. M. H. Oreenlee,

111 Overseas

1 Diets.

Id line with the nauonal campal«n 
CO tha part ol the Methodlil church 
to nlaa a lU.OOO.OOO poatvar reha- 
bUltatlon fund, the thame of t â 

»  riny. aad of tha entire wlnUr pro-
anm U 'nniAacllnff »l».h nhrlit"

Owe, T w in -------— ----------- -
Buhl, who aUo ecoduetad tha open* 
Ins MrvJee, Stanley Brown. Hanaen, 
and Dorl* Tminv. Twin PUli.

T>u R«T. M. B. areenlee. Kim* 
telT, <lcaa of the nlljr, made a few 
lupintlonal remarki and pronoiAtc* 
ed bwdlctlon. Mls« Mildred Elrod. 
Twin n ili.  adult oounaelor, attend' 
(d the (OHlonB.

LIECT. E. MAIUOniB JOI.MFT 
,.. army nurae from Twin FaUi, 

will ondfrfo an op«relion al a 
hUfpllal In England where th> ii 
•ttUoned. (Btaff enfTVTlnt)

Army Nurse Sick 

In Base Hospital
Pendlnc an operation. Ueut. E 

Marjorie Jolllff, army nurse from 
Twin TolU, h«» been hoapltnllted 
li> England, har ateter. Mn. Dorian 
Puttier, waa Inlormed hare Tueadiy

Durin* the nine monttia aha hu 
been overaeaa. the lieutenant hai 
been on the etaff o f a be«e hoapltaL 
Prior to enllatlng In the eorpa, »h«
WM ■ nurie at the Twin Falls r ....
ty jtneral hospital.

A fradUAle of Tiler schools, she 
took her training at St. Mark'* hoi. 
pltal, aalt’Uke City.

BUimfflCES
Fill[III.I)yRSI

BORLEY, D«; 8 — Under full 
mlliurr ncort Uit body o f L{e«t. 
Wayne 0. Hurst. 28, who waa killed 
In a XJbcrltor bomber eraah nciir 
Tonopali, Nev„ Snturday, will arrive 
hare tomorrow. It waa learncU today.

Killed B'tien the piano ho wsa
llotlns on a training flight craahed.
ie lieutenant was bom here and 

had baen a resident all hla life until 
three years ago. At that time his 
parenu, Mr, and Mr*. 0. B. Murst. 
and their lamlly, moved to V«lleJo. 
Calif,

Burial will b« here rather than 
In caliromla because many of iiie 
young man’s friends and other rela- 
tlvea reilde here. Tha family are 
nl»o expfcMd lo arrive tomorrow 
and will malta funeral annotmrr. 
mcnte.

A graduate of Burley high acliool, 
the Jleutenani 1» the nephew of 
Winfield Hur»t, Declo.

Other mvivori include m» wifa 
■ child; one MMcr, Ivn

Twin Falls News in Brief

Fanaer Resident 
M. IL Wright, Vancouver. Wash., 

earlyday resident of tha Twin Falla 
tract, U renewing lequaLntaneea In 
Twin Falla and vicmiiy.

Urn on I'urleaih 
Pvi- Charles Oue la here on a 

10-day furlough from Camp Robln- 
ion. Ati., the guest ol his ptnnU, 
htr, and Mrs. 0. Cue.

To Pannsylnnia 
-- • Mil- Bob Baker are iMv*

Theft of MO from a pair of hU 
trousers hanging In a dressing room 
of tha Bogtnon hotel baaement

Wounded Soldier 
Now Recovering

B/ t̂. UVon B. Duff, son of Mr. 
and Mre, William Duff, 324 Tyler 
street. Twin Tails, haa been wound' 
ed In action soinewhara in Oer' 
many, according 
to word received 
iy the parenu 
from the war de* 
partmeot.

Sergeant D u ff 
wnte his parenu 
under date of 
Not. is. irom  
somewhere In 
rranet. that he

tnoi rouadf rt- 
celved in a ma
jor engagement. nurr

h!lh school whan he 
srmy on Nov, a7. lOU. Ha la - 
former employe o f the Weitem 
Inlon company and the Howard

Speakers Chosen 
For Bean Parley

Three ipeUers elated for the an
nual election meeUng of the Dean 
Qreweri' Warehouse auoclatlon. 
Inc„ to lurt at 10 am. Wednesday 
In (he I.O.OP. liuil here, win be 
C. B. BcJiuJiR asslitant ttcreUry of 
the Spcksne Bank for Coopera* 
Utw! s. W. Btctor. Ogden repra- 
tenUtlre ot the aasoelaUonl audl* 
tor*, and Albert Mylrola, Twln'yalls 
;ounly agent.

ElectlonioC three directors to sue* 
eeed W. i. Backett and R. K . An* 
derson, both of Trln Falla, and Ed 
Reichert, nier, will head the aienda 
ot the morning seulon. Later, the 
new board will meet tisparately and 
designate the new prealdent and 
other oUlce.̂ .

g a luncheon, the u,...
ailon.

Kimberly, u  follows; Behulu. ... 
probJams faring cooperaHm today: 
lleetor. on (he assocUtlon’* finan
cial atatui: and Kylrole. on bean 
growers' current problems. John 8. 
reldhusen, organisation treaaurer, 
will dellvfr lUs ainiual report.

Entertainment wl!l be provided by 
etudenu ol the high school musical 
departmeni under tha direction of 
Mlsa Trances Fehrton.

R«crvJler Premotad 
C. A. Bevem, chief recruiter at 

the navy sub-itatlon here, haa been 
promoud from ipedalUl first claaa 
to chief apeclallii. He has been In 
charge of the eub-iutlon since Sept, 
30, 19U.

CAP Meeting 
Flight B wJlJ m«t at 7:30 p. m. 

Today In the CAP rooms In tha 
Orpheum theater. Flight A will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday In the CAP 
rooms for t tw( on fnetrum<nt< 
and power uniu. The test wlU be 
condueWd by Miss Oladya White.

Promoted 
Word hu  been recalved by Mn. 

Merle fltoddard thet her husband, 
Don Stoddard, hss been promoted 
from second to first lieutenant. He 
.. . night commandar In a p.47 
squadron aUtloned wjih th» nfnlh 
ulr force In France.

LIcrnMd to Ŵ d!
MarrlHBc IK'vnwj wrrr liwiird yes

terday to thfi lullowlnK couplcs: 
Arthur Nermldo and Della Fry. both 
of Twin Falls; Carrol Hoyter and 
Alice K, Maeg, boih of Twin F^lls, 
iiad Joiithiû  11. Barlow, Jr.. And 
Muul Manuel Buchl. both of Clear
field, Utah.

Stroke Fatal to 

Wendell Man, 70

Filer Youth Cut 
In Car Accident

raXR , Deo. S—lU ^on d  Wright, 
sn routs troai Salt XaIm Ot(y wtiers 
he had tone lo  enllat bt Uia m«r* 
ehaot marine, escaped with a few 
cuts and bruises when bis coupe 
rta'ioto a wreck of a truck tnUer 
sod paswngcr. oar near Ogden la 
huTy fog.
.A young man riding with Wrlgbt,

• trnn the

37>» eoape with the beyi la II 
' thrown over a 30-foot embankment 
• onlo a-lake covaied with a ihln 
sheet of ice and waa eoenpletely de* 
moUthed. Raymond b  now at Og* 
* k tTTlng to salnge •omethtni 

n his csr.-------------- - -- Jromh

The HoBpltal
Bnarge^ beds only wen srall' 

•Us Ikt .Uis Twin 7aUt count; gen- 
enlbesplUl Tuesday. .

’ ADMITTED 
His. Carl Weaver. Jeue Brownlee, 

Junes Man, Mrs. F. J. Edwards and 
Un. Eerman Phipps, all of Twin 
m a ; Un. Tbomu Rolmu and 
Un. X  P. HawUns. Buhl; m eetdua.'*. r ,  amntMia, oujui ^rscat

1 Ssj>J3]s>t.. JeroEss; JuAI,

Bahy Linds Ouather. Mr*. Du* 
ttont Buokendorf, Mrs. Robert B«w- 

' IsU.and Mrs.’ Ralph Oretr. tU oi 
^  A lls : U n . W. j.  Hicks. Buhl; 
Bflt BUBastts. Haasan: Jte. Obarlss 

V ttlnn. fttglswood. Oolo-i Mn.WU- 
.,  ^ .D ecker, BeUe; Mrs. Mania 

iUpais, Ww. ■

x u p f u v k t u n a  
o fS a jetyTU fing

WA8HINOTON, Deo. 8 (UJD -  
Congressmen and government offl- 
clalf are curloua about resxiru from 
MlnneapolU where the Independent 
filling station owners* orgr-’ - * ' -
. .. . _____ the teamsters union and
come out flatly for postwar price* 
flxlnr.

6inc« unions are Immune from 
anil-trust lawa. It may be that tha 
MlnneapolU oil men have found a 
wiy to regulate prlcee without be
ing proeecuWd.

At present OPA aeu the maxi' 
mumi but the MlnneapolU plan 
owner-boista to Join the union 

rtth particular 
T conditions.

services.

Sheep Pool Set
The Twin FslU County Uveatock 

Marketing aasoclatlon' wlU ahlp 
lambt and eheep next Friday, it vai 
annouDced by offlcsiaU here. Thoea 
wliWBg to Join in the shipment 
ahoula have their sheep'at the Twin 
~ "  stockyards by noon of that day.

number ot year* end was a member 
of the Wendell Masonic lodge. L«dge 
member* win take part In • 

riles and alio ' 't graveside

- Miglc-Valley- 
Funerals

WEIfDELL-runeral services for 
Jack Long, 70, wlU be held at tlie 
Methodlit church at 3 p. m. Wed* 
nesday with the Rev. L«onard Olark, 
paator, offlcUUng. Burial »m  be In 
the Qoodlng cemetery under the 
dlrtcuon of the Thompson mortu* 
sry.aoodlni.

China Chief

>bj..O«a. Sebwi B. KoOns. 
•bSTt, of M e  Atb>» Callfvls tbs 
■vm «Ms( eTriaff oc V. tL lerees 
' ' ilaM .Itestsn neeeed* 
—  JsB.:Tb«aus;Ck Beanu 
am  MifBed U  a  VniM.Siatae 

■ ■

church quartet.......................
the *ervl«i. Quartet members 
Mrs. Fred Eaton. Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Bartcn. and Harvey Muya* 
kens.

Pallbearara will be M. L. Oatea, 
Bart Barton, O, Z. MacQulvw, o . h. 
Boyd, R. D. Bndshaw and K. H. 
Z.elsnd.

Mr. Long waa bom In Ktghlemd, 
IlL He tnreled widely over the 
United States, Aluka and Mexico 
and came here In IBia. He n-as mar
ried on March » .  1834 to U lla  
Rockwell la Qoodlng,

In addition to hU wife, «ur%-lvora 
include on* ion by a previous mar* 
•ige, J*ek 0. Long, R«no» Nov., 

..,D brothen, tear utltrt and two 
grandchildren. Three children by a 
previous manlsga'preceededTilnj'ln 
death.

hU life. Mr.

Georgia Asks Idaho 
To Boost Gsrdeningr

BOISE, I}t«. t (Apprentice Coop* 
er of Oeorgla wired Ooremor Bot* 
tolfsen today asking the state's sup* 
port la the iMt vletory garden pro* 
gram.

Cooper, chalrmaa of the national 
advisory garden committee, told 
Bottolfsen that (he war food ad> 

ration hee set.............................. %-Ictory Bor
den gosJ for next ytar but that W# 
committee rtocnunendi ‘ a national 
vlstory garden proiram for IMS as 
porous ahd euocetaful as that of

Kiddles’Shoes Fronv 
Bacon Rind, Next

OLEVCLAKD. Dec. 8 CiP)—Produo* 
tion of ntlon-firee children’s shot* 
madtt-lrcBL' p̂lgelrlp'̂ fbacon rind) 
wUl fet under way within, »0  days 
op a small scale and toon tRe out-' 
put wlU be It the rau of from 7.ooo,» 
M> to 10,000,«M pairs annually. WU*

Decide on lloajlng 
Because American . .

bers lonlght will declu...............
urvlcemon’a houiing project. Com
mander Jack Thorpe Ueued a call 
for full Kimout at the 8 p. m. seaelon 
today. The projKt would call for 
eleeplng arrangements at Legion 
hall each week.end for eerrtcemen 
unable to locate hotel or private 
rooms.

Prisoner Goods 
Arrive in Japan
Japaneee government haa ra- 

... (he American Red Crou ant] 
.ladlan Red Crou and YJbI.OA. 
lef supplies for prisoner* of war 

have arrived In Kobe. Japan. On 
Got, 9S the Hakuasn Maru went lo 
Makhadka, a Soviet port 100 mile* 
east of Vladlvoetok, to pick up the 
relief supplies stored there alnce last 
year, when they were shipped by 
Russian ships at the suggestion of
the J 

ThU
celved by !>{r», F. A. Barber, Twin 
FbIU, prisoner* of war chairman o

I hM been

Batum Frvm BeU*
Mr. and Mr*.'C. A.'Boblnion have 

returned from a' butlneu trip- lo

Ceonlry Weman Meti 
Member* of the Country Women's 

club will n»et at > a  m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs, M. P. Ken* 
worthy. Second avenue north,, 
for a holiday party In honor of their 
hueband*.

CenclDde* VUlt 
Mr*. Mabel Bennett ha* concluded 

a vUlt With Mr*. Ethel Towan, Twin 
F l̂ls, and haa gone to Burley to 
vUlt Mr*. Olara Colderwood belore 
reluming to her horn* In Kurlong, 
Calif.

DUcharge Recorded 
LouU M. Hahn, San Francisco. 

Calif,, who U vuitujg inTwln FaUa, 
recorded his honorable discharge 

“  • “  • ihowsthat

Uave for Beuth 
Mra. Oerdon Caihro and «  

Ronny, have gene to 0»Uas, Tax., 
join Lieutenant (].g.) Caihro, who 
recentb’ w** transferred there from 
Ottumwa, la. Mrs. Oalhro and son 
had been vUltlng litr parent*, Mr. 
and Mn. 0. O. Thompson,.Twin
n il*.

d Training

of drugs and medical 
seU of clothing. 4J00 pairs oi an 
ahoea, 7,060 overcoats, 138 cases 
Bhoe repair materlaU. 31,000 *eU 
toUet artlcU*, orb million cigarette* 
and 399 ca*e* of YJ4.0.A. book* and 
rellglou* and ri

City Employe Finds 
Purse; Turns It in

Hone*ty of s Twin FalU street 
depertraent worker. Tom Oarrell, 
was..reipon*ible for the recovery 
Monday of 135 and a red' leather 
wllet by lU oroer, Evelyn Burk, 
jercene, who reported lU lo»» to po* 
Uce here Saturday,

Found inuct by^toVclJ^'emplwe
Monday, the valltt had been :

dloat \ the

-ieettve Dec. 1. p ^ U  maanfae- 
furer*-to wodofe-'Tifgitrip’' 'ih o t t  
but the winktlooed preduflt ma*t

Security Tax Freeze 
Veto Threat Voiced

WABBTNOTON, Dee. B 
jOU*e butd threat of % preclda&t- 
ttsl .vfto toitr u  It took vp latU> 
laUoa to fTHM ledsl ie<Mrttar..l«nes

“St.;

Wendell Lions Act 
For Ice Skate Rink

WENDELL. D,o. 6-D«Ulon tt 
level and dike a city lot for flood< 
ing and use aa a ikatlng rink, was 
made by the Lion* club here at lait 

• • I'* meeting.
work will get under way within 

the nut few day* with ttra trao* 
tors svallable. The club will pay all 
ooats In eonnectlon with the proj. 
eet The city wUi flood the lot as 
Boon aa the weather I* cold enough.

Word h*s been received by Mr, 
and Mrs. 0. O. Melge, Terln FslU. 
thst their son. A/0 Edward Meig*. 
hs* been assigned to the army air 
field St Doihsn, Ala., to receive ad- 
vnaced flight training. He recently 
compleud a baslo fl}'lo| course at 
Bambrldge field. Balnbrldge, Oa.

Relorni lo Iowa 
Mrs. Charle* A, Oan'. Montour, 

In., cullcd hero by the death of her 
.•.ibwr-in-law. Mri. c. W. Aldrich, 
left Sunday afternoon at Shoshone 
lo return home after a four-week 
atay at her brother's home here. 
Her nlster. Maude M. Aldrich,
U etlll lirrc with her brother.

Returns t« BeUe
The Bl. Rev.-..... .

bishop ol the Episcopal ...
dUtrlci of Idaho, returned .........
Tuesday morning, following a week* 
end vUIlatlon to the Ascension Epis
copal parish. Whll« here he waa 
the house lueet of the Rev. E LesUe 
Rolls, rector of the church and Mr*. 
M is.

Trade Nam* Cerimed.-:
Thomas W. Brlggt, Merophla. 

Tenn.. yesterdsy recorded a certlfl- 
of trade name In the office 

of the county recorder In the matter 
of his advertUIng butlneu which U 
known as the Welcome Wsgon Serv
ice company, naming Mrs. BlaijBh*

Tenth avfjiu* eait. t o

To Lea Angale* ^
Bgt. and Mrs. Wayne W. Smith 

left Sunday for Los Angeles, from 
where Berteant Smjih will,go to 
Brunlng airfield. Bninlng, Neb, Mrs. 
Smith U employed at Northrup 
aviation plant. Hawthorn*. Calif. 
Sergeant and Mr*. Smith were 
pueste of hU parent*. Mr. and Mr*, 
aiynn E- Smith, wer the Thanka- 
glvlng holidays.

Wounded Boy at OakUod 
Pfc. J*ck Jone*, wounded at 

Ouam while on night patrol with, 
the marlnu, hu arrived in thU 
country and U now it a naval hos
pital at Oakland, Calif. It Is under
stood thtt |>avy doetort put more 
than SO itltche* In hU back. He U 
one of twin marine *ons of Mra. 
Harriet F. Jone*. Terla Falls.

Shows XmproTefflent
The condition of Chris W. 81m*, 

Twin Foils, who recently underwent 
ration at th« U3£. hotpltal 
t Lake City, h** improved 
rsbly, sceordlng to wom re*

_____  here. Mr*. 81m*, .who has
been in Salt Lake Olty with her hus
band,. will vUlt her dtuihter, Mr*.

TWfN FALU LOOaE 
No,45,A .F .iA .M .

Wednesday, See. 9 ■ 
Staled Cenmsnleallen 

liOD ef Officers - 
lp,n.

C I P I N  LAGS
P i «  Ona)

per indfrfduel (hen we *r« on the 
home front. Are we of th* type who 
expect our boys and glrl« to fight 
this war for us, find then finance It 
themselves?

"No. this U not the Amerlcsn way. 
But we csnnol win thU war buying 
hand grenadee when we are needing 
six ton block buster*.

"We are sure that Terln CaU* 
county win go over the top. but we 
of the finance committee need co

if that quota

Safest Place to 
Leave a Package: 
Beside '

Chief of PoUce Howard blTUlte U 
willing to bet anyone that the safest 
place to hide anything In Tnln Falls 
is buide a lamp post on Main ave-

When OhUf QlUette received a 
phone call late Monday afternoon 
to the effect ’-there’s a shipping 
carton of some kind leaning up 
against a lamp post on Main avenue 
north right in front of the Bruns
wick,'’ he had vUlon* of finding an
other box tilled with junk.

The contenU of the box eaueed 
even Chief Ollletto to ralJe an eye
brow. JJe wa* heard to njuiter hU 
favorite expression; ’’Well, 111 be 
Jiggered."

The box contained two brand>new 
rifles, both Ji caliber automatic*— 
and they had been sttndlng beilde 
‘ •telamp poet aU d*y.

Ine box came.by exprttt to the 
Brunswick, wu algned for at the 
curb, and promptly forgotUn until 
...................  Twin Fall* reeldeni

Musician

Evelyn. rloUalii In FbU SpiUl' 
ny's all-girl orehnira, roodela a 
two-piece play inlt and corrlei a 
huge eariwheel bal to eemplel* 
her play time -

S e e n  T o d a y

finally peeked Inside.

‘Santas’ Needed
Want lo “play Santa Claus" to ap* 

proxlmately 3.000 persons?
ft won't cost you a cent but your 

gift will be gratefully received.
The gift In question Is *om 

your spare time. Volunteer to 
the local OPA office get the truck 
coupon book* out to approxlm 
3.000 persons In record time, 1 
have the sincere gratltudt boi.. .. 
the truck owner* and the OPA of- 
ftcUU.

-Wo need lots of help-pronto— 
became the coupon bpok* c*n 
Monday, and what ntid ni 
all the voluiilcer help «  e can get In 
order to proce»s thes4 books as soon 
as poeplble,'' Csrl N. Anderson, chief 
clerk of the war price and ration 
tuard, said Tuesda}'.

Livestock Marketers 
Convene on Dec. 14

Plana were being fonnulated 
Tuesday for the atutual meeting of 
the Twin Falls county Uvestock 

:lHlwi at 10 a, m. 
0. F. h*Ui

_____ president
^

M A D  'mEs^Nkto'wANT AD^

O. J. Bellwood using the on* fin' 
ger then look and cheek method 
while operating adding machine,,. 
Mrs. OUn smith carting back to 
Buhl two large bundle* ol .woolen 
pieces donated from Twin FalU after 
call by Pot Shots (loU more needed 
for polln work], ..  Young lady dss- 
clliig !tlaln nvenue with ' bright, 
jrhJls fur coat. . , Certain servJe* 
atatlon worker grinning, thereby re
vealing entirely new wt of teeth... 
Marge Egbert back from Bolss to 
a-ork In ' Tlmas-News oommertUI 
printing ahop while sergeant hus
band la overseas. . , ’Tommy Uoyd 
confabbing with county agent about 
the farm catuu* he’e directing, . . 
Fellow reading Tunes-New* through 
itore window. . . Pretty young Udy 
at city hall sitting at window «nd 
smUlnc at peseereby, . . And man 
wearing nice beaded doeskin Jacket, 
■rwklng like finery of Indian chief,

Widow Pension Bill 
Sent to Rftoeevelt

WASHINGTON, D ecT sV l -  
Hdiuc action todsy sent to Prfij. 
dent Roosevelt legislation provldtng 
pensions up to a maximum of lit a 
month for widow* and orphans of 
World war I veterans.

The chamber accepted *«otl* 
amendmenu lnerea*lng lums pro
vided In a bill ivevlously patted by 
the home.

Oeorge (D-On) of the 
lUmtteM 

- at Mr,
_ jgalnst 

_____ ___oost of
hOUSB ■"

OKAYGIVENFli
The WPB haa authorired the Can 

ITsJler eeuTjpeuu' of Twin FaU* to 
produce certain equipment fw  d»- 
Ulan use following a long perl^ of 
production for various govemjnent 
and war agencies. It waa announced 
Monday night by WUllam Gerber, 

vner of the concern.
At the aame time Gerber made the 

■ rfflcUl ccnflrmaUon
____ w..hl..<nnwas received from Wa*hlngton 

through the Associated Press region
al service.

Article* which the company can 
,.sw make on a civllUn basis In
clude the following:

Refrigerator cabinet*, air condi
tioned coolers, pre-fabrlcated build
ing*, farm machinery equipment, 
wood furniture nnd also mill nx>rk 
Including manufacture of window 
frame*, door* alnd *torm windows.

The authorla(t!o(t« on m«ti(if«e- 
ture of the articles are contingent 
on the avalUblUty of manpower and 
msterlaU, the official WPB word 
received here (aid. Self Manufac
turing company had previously re
ceived an authorization.

fnTrarma
Thursday - 8:30 p.m.

BOND 
PREMIERE

Prerftw. Bbewtaf ef 
Warner Bros.

“DOUGHGIKLS”
vttb Attn Bberldan ' 

FREE llcketa with Ssrlas E Bend . 
Purchases at our booth or at I 
the bank* or Tint Federal 

Saving* ds Loan Assn.

FOUR W A L L S ...H £ R  PEACfFUt. IVOftlDJ 

t h e  W aHRINO w o r l d . . . H /5 j

.AH mldenti o f th * n«w a m  tekaa Into tha 
dtjr will kihdJjr plactt their garb i^  and (rash 

IN CONTAmEBS on Ih t p «k l i v  lit front of thtir 

prop«rt7 and'uma eolleeted ra Thondajr of 

■ Mch vMk begbminv Dte«jnbcr 7. Garbagcnust 
be kept Mparata from the trash. I f  a
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ROME. Dec. S on — CanidUn 
iroopa have ciplured R»venn» 
(pdpiiiatlon 81.000) Oennan strong, 
hold on U)C Adriatic.

The <̂ lty fell u  the rault 
brilliant enelrcllns movement b; the 
OanDdian Princeu Louise's dragoon 
BUKrdR which outflanked the tlty 
nnd forced the enemy to withdrsw 
to avoid being irnpped.

The Canadlnn uHlt cut roui 
and entered Ilavcnna from 
northwest oa the « tu  Ltttw«s 
pluHEed Into the city from the 
south.

Prevloaily Billed hcadquftrtcri 
hud nnnoiiiiced the capture of RusiJ 
and Oodo. totviis on the Ravenna* 
BolDKnn railway, anrt midway be
tween Unvenna And Faenia, besieged 
nozl Btronghold on the Bologna- 
RImlnl Intcrnl highway, -

NORTHVIEW
Mr. and Mr.s. Han>- KliiWr 

Pat̂ sy have gone to their new htxni 
in Spokane. Wn-̂ h.

Oue.su • at the Henry Jacobsen 
home from HeBcr City. Utah.
Atr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jacobsen.

MLss Brrthn Carlsort. RWICr 
Robert Miucwell. has returned to 
homo Jn Berkeley, Cnilf., alter v

SO! S a A - r - S i , " ' " '

WKDNESDAT

id'of

>:lt îrirglnir t

jlilS t'

iilli

v^i

tYovnr Wl.l<l>r U

Itnrktn' Chilr TImt xN,y-i
zSrr>nul« U> AniMlc* 

jn "-*  f l̂ ^Woria

;;i; m i . - i - t s r '
6:10 s '" " ' "

«:M xKmy kVm>̂ * Colint •>(
COO zJohnsr Uemr tilS xlUrkntai of

i i l i i p s a
IliM SIcnIni off 
NEW Yonic. D«e. I «V-Fr«Bk SInilr*. 

Ihopplnr /or > n»w •Poiuor »rUf hit cgr-
s “ “ , ; s  s s■ chMlula-lf ha k to oobUiib* en CtlS- Thit,

E ' i H l S r H S ' f SkiiTbow
nrrScfIra and all, *■!<) to ka an Inenu«

..........
Bob»rt_ F. W»cii»r i  s £ a " i

.........

S - w S H 'F s r "
»K . Ourk Runbim . . .  k

i'iM :

“I. B, Perrine” Ready to Carry Wat- Cargoes

A proud ship bearing a pioneer name. Thal'f Uie S. S. I. *D. Perrine. (be Llberly thip ihotrn above vrhlch 
bean the name of me founder of the Twin Fall*, tract. The picture thowi the recently launched »hlp which 
soon will be doing iti part to break the axli back. It  waa built at Ihc Todd Haiaton Shipbuilding yards al 
Iloiuion. Tex. Some idea of 111 >lte may be goUen by notinr the (Igtire of the man (landing on the bridge 
between the two anjpa lowers In the foreground. (Staff engraving)

33,356 Rivets aiid 5,746,640 
Pounds of Steel in “Perruve”

Ever atop to Ujlnk Just what H 
takes to mnlce a Liberty cargo snip, 
and what It holds? ' *

Well, the I. B, Pcrrliie. wljlch wa> 
launched Nov. 22 al the Todd Hous- 

(Tex,) Shipbuilding eonxjra-
.....yards, hn*—ond took-plenty lo
make a go. Tlie ship waa named 
after the late I. D, Perrine. founder 

■ the Twin Falls tract.
Here'A whnl went Into the Ubcrty 

ship Perrine:
5.470,640 pounds of steel, plnlc-i, 

-nd so form: 33J56 rlveu; 340.100 
feet of welding: six and one . 
mlle.i of steel rope for gear; flvp 
miles .of electric wiring. 686 electric 
bulbs.

Here's More
And that Inn't all. Here's sot

4,000 gallons of point; over 10 
miles of pipes; beside* the main re
frigeration plant, full site electric 

■)0x In each mess roon

Elliott’s Wedding 
Plane Use Scored

HANFORD. Cnllf.. Dec. S i 
Use of tliree private planes lo 
wedding trip o f Col. Elliott Roose
velt. his bride. Paye ESnerson, and 
other members of the wedding party 
was under fire today from the Han
ford Sentinel.

Tlie newspaper In on editorial 
headed "waa this trip necessary?" 

loned the wartime Importance
...... e flight of three planes from
Los M\gtles lo  WllUams. Arli, where 
(he President's son and the actress 
ere married Sunday.
Pointing out tljal "tile colonel's 

party blithely utilized three private 
planes" ond flew to WlUlama with 
Jack Prye, president of TranscontJ. 
nental and Western Airlines, the 
Senllnet comments:

•'One wondcra how Frye will Justi
fy to OPA and ODT the use of gas 
for such a purpose,”

Legion Packs 1,100 

Christmas Boxes
Christmas boxes, packed by Le- 

glotavattM .here, Jar dUtrtbutlon 
to mrntary hoapltab In this area by 
the Red Cross totaled almost 1,100 
after Sunday's pncUng session by n 
dozen members In the Legton hall. 

With a goal set at 1.SOO boxes. 
Die tr**!? scheduled *  session to
night immediately following tlie 
regular meeting. Bhortaje of ma
terials Sunday forced the work 
par^ to stop after 380 boxes were 
packed. They expect to complete the 
work at the - Tuesday session.

Mrs. Ralph. Vt. CarpenUr, Twin 
Palls. Bed Cross area representa
tive. picked up Uie boxes Sunday 
night as soon as the men were 
Uhed pscUns them.

P. H . DAVIS 
An wool - Made-to-Mcisurs

SUITS A N D  COATS
' for MEN or WOMEN

.A L B O B m S O N
Uaslt Vallar Btp^MnUUn 

Jarra* PkM* tJ

VALUE IN

GROCERIES
FREE EVERY WEEK'

For the. Best Statement
• 'W h y-I like-to.trade, w ith-jgiving the n am e ',o (-you i^  

-grocer ) .becauaa . .y. /'.Send your aHtement,..together |  

w ith  th e  top  haU of.aa.emptjr baj.'o/, ^ •

-  SCOWCROFT8

^=tFULL-O^PLAVOR CX)FPEE '  " 
.........>.^Ts Scoweroft's ContMtJHpt;; Ogden; r

sliowers with hot and cold running 
water; 3,040 bed aheets. 4.6B0 toweU. 
JJ20 pillow eases. 845 napkins, BOO 
coumerimncs, 300 tableclotlis, loa 
blankets. GO cook’s aproiu. ijo j 
'pieces crockery nn<T gla-sswarc 

Sec whiit the Job of making n 
Liberty ship go Ls7 Well, niuri' still: 

554 pieces of furniture uml 450 
pli'cus of tuljicware; 281 plfcps .il 
kltchun equlpniciat two fully cquli>- 
1)C<1 oU rniiKM; 010 me<l)clne.i lor the 
tick bay; 4fiS items of medical

c of t. ,ne tdcu of- the 
I. 0. Perrine U sullied from Ilxiin 

1 show It has n tonnoKc of lo,* 
500. a IcngUi of « l  ted und a bc;im 
nt 57 feet. Thr propeller whlcU 
rtrlve.1 the ship—well Ifs an 18-foot 
one and weighs 22,740 pouiuli.

And the place where they build 
iuch ships to carry on this «iir b 
a big spot too. The Todd Hnu-liuii 
yards, for Instance, cover 310 ncrns 
and have nine ship ways. ALw the 
yardu have 23 huge locninotlve 

's and 15 gantrys over four 
ftorles hlRh.

More? Here's that loo;

k In the yard and 184,050 stjuarc 
of fabricating shop, turning out 
tons of fabricating steel ever}’ 

•ihlft. There’s a cafeteria kervlnp 
DOO meals In three staggered shift 
l>erlcKU. There is alho a modem hos> 

' with first aid stations spotted 
the yard.
training school operates 34 

hour? a day ond the payroll amounu 
to tl.181,000 aud up each. week. 
Manhours worked each week comc 
> 9S.277.15 and better.
The yard workers come mostly 

from Texns--from the farms, oil 
field], towns and cities, and com
pany officials estimate that not 

than 10 per cent of the work- 
rer saw a ship until they came 

to bultd the Uberty ones.
Sponsor of the "I. B. Perrine” 
as Mm. J. M, -Pierce. Twin Falls, 

while the matron was Mrs. L. H. 
Peiiinc, Ma-rter of ceremonlta was 
J. L. Lnwder, a.sslt>tmit superinten
dent at the yard.

M R  SPEAKS

t t lE r iN G
LEWISTON, Ida.. Dec. 5 «>~The 

Idaho Aviation association studied 
today a recommendation that tlie 
tegUlalure revUie Idaho aviation 
laws to conform with codes of 37 
other stales.
. The proi)0.ial wa.? made by Col, 
Leverett Dftvls. Idaho aeronautical 
director. He said the revLilon would 
elemlnaie conflicts and duplicatluiis 
with existing civil aeronautics i
clat

Leo Davaney, PorUand, Ore.. i 
nautical director, suggfjiied a model 
avialon law proposed by the national 
aviation association as a patern for 

iflahn code.
Mayor Dert A. Sweet of Ttt'in Falla 

urged communities lo cooperate will 
slate and federal govcrnmeniA Ir 
securing alr|>ort fncllllle.̂ .

Erntiil Day of Boise »ald the wai 
has sliown that traaiportatlon fa- 
illltlcs must be coordinated. "Wi 
shall find that winning of pros' 
pcrlty in peace time aUo will mear 
cooperation between r a i lr o a d s  
truckllncs, water traffic and all 
services." he said, adding, "cach 
sliould ’Be kept In proper balance.'

NIES OFFICERS
Newly-elected vejtr̂ 'men Of Ascen

sion Episcopal church chose Ouy 
Ryman as clerk and c. A, Bailey as 
Ueasurer, at a ipedal seaslop fol
lowing the snnual parlsli meeting 
Monday night In the church base- 
ipenl.

Members of the vestry elected were 
E. E, Hollingsworth, senior warden:
B. F. Magel. Junior warden; Howard 
risher. Z. Z. Ostrander and J. B. 
Roberuon, class of l?45: J. H. 
Blandford. Rynian and Homer 
Saxon. 10,48. and Hatley. L. A. 
Bethel and D, Haney Cook, 1047.

The-.-Bt: Bev. Frank A. Rhea. 
BolM, bishop of the missionary dis
trict of Idaho, commended the con- 
gregaUon and the Rev, E. I^eslle 
RolLi, newly instituied rector, on 
"the energy and teal" with whlcji 
tliey had undertaken the enterprise 
ol changing the church from mls- 
lon to parish status.
He spoke follAwing the annual 

parish dinner. Tlie Rev, Norman E, 
atockweU, Ooodlnn. aImj spoke 
Srielly. He and Mn. tJiockweU w’cre 
jjwcial guests at the dinner meet-

Mrs. John E. Hayes, In behalf o 
the AlUir. Afternoon and Evening 
gulld.v presented a cash gift t 
newly instituied rector.

Annual reports were made by 
Bailey, treasurer of Uie vesto’! M " '
B. F. Magel for the AlUvr guild; . 
Mra, a, F. Sprague, Uie Afternoon 
guild; Miss Dorolhj’ Collard. Uie 
Evraing B’alW. and Mrs, E. LesUt 
Rolls, the church school.

The Rev. Mr. Rolls expressed ap
preciation to Orville Brooks, super- 
Intendent of the church school; Miss 
Alice Tnylor, director of the choir; 
member* of the tliree guilds and 
members of the vestry for their sup
port and service tlurlng the past 
year.

Following the adoption of 
articles of Incorporation, the Bev. 
Mr. Rolls, who has served the church 
the past three years as vicar, gave 
his annual report.

He stated thM 19 persons had 
been bapUied: 18 confirmed; tliree 
weddings had been performed, and 
eight funerals had been conducted 
duiVng ta<4. Members of the conBrc- 
gallon total 315. and communlt 
number 215, his report showed.

Shoshone-Ketchum 
Bus Void Continues

BOISE, Dec. 5 i/5v-An appUctttli 
nl Union Pocific stages for eo; 
ilnued suspension of Its operatli 
between Shoshone and Ketchum hos 
been granted by the Idaho public 
utilities comml.wion.

Tlie suge will continue to operate 
between Ketchum and Sun Valley. 
Operations between Bhoshone and 
Ketchum were suspended alter the 
Sun Valley vacation resort was con
vened into alnaval hosplwt

DEEP CREEK
Mrs. U. R. C _______ _

Mayos’ ellnle In Itochejler, Mlniu 
consult speclallsU.

fcud DIerkes, who hu been farm
ing the 0. R. White gUce, plana to 
mot-B to a farm near Filer soon.

Vlalton St the Victor Hyder home 
were S'Sgt. and Mn, ChurcWU 
Hyder. Tilt Krgeant hu resumed to 
hU base at Peterson field near Col
orado Springs.

Pfc. Murle Brow. Mountain 
Home, Is spending a few days with 
hU uncle. Leon Brotn.

Badarman 3/e N. E. Larson and 
wife. Alameda, Call!., are visiting at 
the P. C. Goodwin home. He Is 
with the coast guard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Darrow are 
visiting relstlves In Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Psul ahrlver are 
the porenu pf a diughter bom at 
St. Valentine's hosplul, Wendell.

pnve Ungley has entered the 
service.

MlM Margaret Burt spent the 
week-end In BoUe on business.

Jolm Ahrendaen has arrived from

OaUfomla to attsnd busln'tw 
matten.

H i *. Jack CamsbtU

Clarcncc H. Schill, M. D. 
IteBUnjlni Praetlc* at 101 ftUln 

No. — Over Wtl|Tc«n's
Hours 11 to 13 ind J t 
• UeniJay Ttiiough Friday 

Office Phone 374

Ohlsham and Mn. Roy SmalUy,

ip<ntth« aXtemooB ••wing, '.y.'!- 'i![ 
Acoordlnc to woR>.ne*lTKl-tu(i 

hf . »a  txmX. i t n .  JitH O u iq ^ .  
Xjun Baxter tat tii*-lnTi^a-e(— 
thrfpbnippijie*. .

a A ^ h i d ^ j  

fin e b le n d ^
CmttAiut)'has d ietnfboori 
richaess and character o f Jtcouy 
lea. Servt it ttgularif. 
laidng because it’s better "tt*. y

M t e r b u r y
\C / •

LUCERNE
Mr. and Mrs. John Snuer and 

family, and Mlsa Martliu Shaeffer, 
Portland, visited at the Nek Steima 
home.

According to word received here

Tl\e Deep Ctitk brtdge 
Hojtmanek placc is being replaced 
with a wider one on highway

READ T1MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

.  A L  W ATSON’S 
^  PA IN T  STORE
f  All Klods ef Bigt) Painting 
PoU Uos of Paints h  Wall Paper 

“Acme QuaJlty Palnf 
HS 2nd Ave. E. Phone 1293

HOME and FURNISHINGS FOR 

SALE DUE TO RECENT 

DEATH IN FAMILY
Five m m  BRICK, home with full cemented basement, sloker, in chokesl location 
on a fifty  fo o t  lot. Endoscd back porch, ecrecned in fron t porch, fenced back yurd. 
Two large Colorado Blue Spruce In front lawn, garage, a ll contribute to make this a 
hifrhiy desirable home. For quick sale it is  priced low a t  $6,850. See from 11 a. m. to 
2 p. m. or 5 p. m. to  8 p. m.

FURNISHINGS A S  FOLLOWS ^OR POSSESSION A S  SOON AS THE HOUSE IS 
SOLD OR BEFORE

Three )>icce Karpcn solid mahogany living room suite, i L'able cushions are
spring filled, in two-tone brocaded silk velour. The sides and backs o f all plcces are 
TOvered in th e  same high quality'materials. 

Solid mahogany deluxe Victor phonograph complete with albums and many de- 
' sirable Red Seal records o f operatic selections by old artists such as Caruso, Melba, 
HeinJt, Scotti, Tetrazzin, etc.. 

Paintings in o il by Hulsmann, Chicago, In gold  lea f exposition frames. One can
vas 18x80 inches, tw o  canvues 11x18 inches. These are  worthwhile art pieces.

Oiie 9x12 H artford  two-tone taupe rug. Tw o  Alexandria closely woven Wilton' 
.: rugs, cocoa. coloi‘'Pr«<^ominaUng. Companion 9x12 and 8’8”xl0'6”  sizes. . -

Pooley -Walnni desk type radio cabinet with i 
.traspcakers.

seven-tube Atwater Ktmt, set, ex*

Standard rotary.treadle sewing machine in-auartered eawed white oak cabinet, 
with attachmente..Thls item has.been used v e ry  little. 

. Lesser item s sQ ch 'U  mahogany-tables,'pedestals,.boolc racks; bookcase, ward* 
-robe trank,'origlnal:Cliase auto robe,'Ilnens;’ etc., available now.: 

FURNISHINGS A S  FOLLOW S AV A ILA B LE  A S  SOON AS TH E  HOUSE IS V A - 
C A TB D -Y O U  M A Y  RESE RV E . KOW  , 

> ;Threepiece GrandlUpldS'Solidmahogany Colonial bedroom suite. Highiposter 
rbed, both chiffonier-and/large dresser have French p late bevel mirrors. BedeQuij^ 
-ped wlth.double deck, springs and-Ostemoor raattress. : 

.Oneold s ty le .iroo  and brass bed complete w ith .spnngs as above and recently 
renovated mat;treaa..0ne Bpr{Q7  cot and m&ttress^' Hotpolnt sem i^igh oven deetric 

vrange. . Large kltchen:^^ood and coal range with-both eoUa apdTeservoir. Automatic, - 
eo^wr tub, e lectric washer. A ll oak Ice box stoneiined,-75 lb. capaUty.’Kitcheii regu-

Gard$n,'carpentei::aiid mlscellaneouB.toolB-in ffood.coDdiUon.

SEE A T  
12Z 8th AVENUE

HOUSECOATS 
GOWNS and

BED JACKETS

Kayon Quilted Housecoats, 
warm, pretty, colorful...... ..$12,953

’Cotton Quilted Housecoats, ' 
pretty, practical and welcome.... .'?7.95l

Cotton Seersuckers............... ......... 55.98

Fluffy Chenilles :.:.;..„..........:..............$5.98

Quilted Bed JacketB...;..._.:_i...:....:.....53.98

Night gowns, printed satins, $3.98t»
; plain crepes, lace trimmed;..:.......i.-.$4.98 v

More New Arrivals!

fc, _SUI T S  
& * C O A T S t |

NEW TAILORED GABAE

100%'Wool t  
■ Ideal'ChristmasiS
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W ONDKHFUl. TOMORROW 
According lo  an advfrtl.'ipment we rend the 

oilier day the world siuiids on the thre.shold 
of an nstonlshlnR aRp A truly wondorfii! to- 
.morrow. It snltl, is nbmit to shape up before 
our eyes.
' AmonR tomorrow'.s wonders will be tele

vision. Televlfilon will carry new thouBhw 
and hope.s into millions of home.s. the ad con
tinued. It  will .sltr men's hearts nnd mind.-! 
In tt matter o j moments,

Then came n chftllenglnB sentence: "T e le 
vision Is rcady~are YOU?”

Well, that’s a hard one to answer. Through 
'* the years the world has thought It was ready 
• for so many things that would atlr men’s 
' minds and hearts, and brlng new thoughts 
- and hopes. And while television has the. pow

er w ith in Itself to open doors, hearts and 
minds, precedent doesn’t offer much cause 
for sanguine hope.

Take the case of mdlo. Anybody who ever 
brought In Havana on a crystal set In the 
small hours o f the morning can remember 
that fee lln c  o f awesome wonder which seem
ed to prophesy the dawn of world brother
hood. Here was a miracle that wax going to 
do miracles for humankind.

The novelty wore off. anti In time radio 
brought us not only globe-clrclIng conversa
tion but also Doc Ooebbels, the propaganda 
specialist, and Doc Brinkley, the goat gland 
specialist. I t  brought great music, and the 
singing commercial, and the poisonous ora
tory o f  Adolf Hitler,

We should like to think that when televis
ion comcs to every home, the character of 
mankind m ight suddenly be ennobled. But 
we have a sneaking suspicion thnt with te le
vision we shall be seeing ns well as hearing 
the s inging commercial and the soap opera, 
nnd th a t girls will be able to sit home and 
slide to  the living room floor In a dead fa in t 
Instead o f having to stand In line before a 
theater for the same privilege.

There really hnven't been many new de
vices th a t have stirred the minds and hearts 
of the world to any great and lasting good 
since the Invention of printing. For the most 
part man's better nature hasn't been able to 
keep pace with the scientific discoveries of 
his mind.

And so. In spite of the telephone and tele- 
, graph and radio. In spite of electricity and 

motor cars and aviation, we still have wars, 
cruelty: Ignorance, and poverty. Too often It 
seems tha t new Inventions simply have a way 
of refin ing and Intensifying man’s Innate 
cussedness.

Probably we shall buy a television set when 
everybody else does. But we shall do It In the 

•conviction that the shape of things to  come 
Is going to  depend entirely on the Intrinsic 
qualities o f men's minds and hearts, 'whether 
those qualities are communicated by elec
tronics. woodcuts, or tribal drums.

TU CK ER ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
8TETT irelt't appointment

of Edward Sictilnlui m  Kcrettry of lUte, together 
with ih« refiiifst for. re*l«naUon of Nonnan M, Ut- 
tcll u  (ulilani Attorney general, hu (parked the 

that he will lnauKurat« >  large>iftle 
.houieeleanlng In hli fourth U 
I Cordell BuU'a (ticccuor _ 
iformtr Wall streeter, while . tha 
[lawyer from the slate of Wathini 
:ton hu been listed as a rtiUeu 
iiadlcal,

Inilderi do not agree ' 
concliuian for reaaonj not genrrally 

ritood. Mr. StetUnlus «,u i 
logical cliolcfl for the itat« depart* 

post. As •  high ofriclal I 
United States St«el he won U: 
'confidence of ■ Uberal and labor 
sroupa. He exhibited unusual ablllty 
In manngtnK difficult and dellcaw 

ta«k* diirlnR liU diiilomatlc apprenticeship. He had 
Mr. Hull'j O. K, Ami, like hi* prrdeeessor. he 1« a 
AoutliFriier. cliUmIng Virginia hU home «tat<.

In tlif buck of llielr minds aome Democratic poll- , 
tlclttiis bellfvo uiai FDR may b« (rrooming the hind- 
some. V,hltr-liiilred nev aecreUry a* a ISIS presldenlla! 
luiMlbimy, ttiu JrcquonUy menUonetl as a 
priyildpiitlnl jnonpect beforp the June c
but I thot he needed more experlenra 

Hhniild he handle postwar neg'otlsttoiu 
•oiild presumably command the rwp«t 

■’■■ ■ for another winning ^

nnd build.u 
aklllfully. h. 
of poUttcltm o 
dldate.

Mr, atcuinlus has another (rreat asset. Hla past 
BMOclatlnn with large corporaUona — United f  
Slerl anti General Motors—can b« an aide u 
adminlKtrnUon as It approachea th* reconvenlon I 

I>e.'pltc hla new deal proclivities, he holdi Uie 
frlPIld.̂ hl|) of iiniwrtnnt buslneas executive* vi 
sympmliy and cooiirratlon wiil be needed In the d; 
cult days ahead,

'Hie appointment also emphnnlzes Washington* 
renllzuUon that the principal problems tt the peace 
table will be economic raUier than pollUcal. World , 
trade. Jobs, reallocation of marketa and transportation 
facilities end tariff revisions will be the eUHtlons a 
•haltered IntemaUonal loclaty wUI confront. • ‘

they reallie that domestic consumers la 1044 hod 
one-third more fags than In 1940. despite the ab«tnce 
of millions of ydun* men from the country. In fact, 
we are now shipping as many smoke* to the armed 
forcM ovcracii* ns were manufactured by the enUre 
Induatry In the boom year of 1828.

An army officer asilgned to lnve.Hlgnte scarcities 
among soldiers nbroad hu nlrendy filed a revealing 
prellmlnnry report. Many ahlpmenta have been held 
up on frclghien in French ports for lack of unloading 
facilities. Ammunition and food must have first 
priorities there. TriKka carrying cargoes lo Uie 
front Ibea are frequenUy destroyed. OUwr packages 
are often actual battlefield CMunltlea. The Inevitable 
wosUge la tremendous.

National policies since ISSS have also contrlbiiU>d 
to the dilemma, fn order to raise prices durln* the 
deprcaslon. tobacco-like other crops-wa* placed 
under rigid conuol: the acreage wa* reduccd and 
producUon limited drasUcnlly.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEWS^

FROM NEW YORK

T H E  RETURN TO TOKYO 
The second raid on Tokyo must have tum - 

. ed the thoughts of many of lu back to the 
first attack  on the Japanese capital, and to 

"•theTnomentous-eventsafthBlntervcnlnBirwo- 
ycars and seven months which set the two 
missions In such sharp contrast. It is a  back
ward glance tha t Illuminates this country’s 
strength and spirit with particular clarity.

The day's outlook on April 18, 104S. was 
dark. Bataan, had fallen. And fo fn ln e  days 
enemy.planes and artillery had been blasting 
incessantly a t our last Philippine foothold on 
Corregldor, where a few survivors of Bataan 
fought a  hopeless bottle with surprising brav
ery. Elsewhere .In the Philippines the Japs 
were s trik ing a t will. They were overrunning 

. the British In. Burma, and roaming the seas 
and skies alm ost unopposed.

Then suddenly there came the first b it o f 
_ g o f ld j i e i g . s _ tha t the country had wanted so 

long and needed so desperately. Jimmy D oo- 
lltU e.and W s squadron had shown the 'Japs 
thatian apparently beaten opponent was stUl 

- on Its fee t, and had begun to fight bade. . 
T h e 'D oo little  mission was an audacious 

undertaUng, boldly, planned and brilliantly 
• executed In the face of many difficulties. The 

. cost, weighed against the damage done, was 
heaTy; Btrt‘,lt;was one of the telling blows o f  

. ̂ . the war. For as the bombs exploded in Tokyo,
. , there exploded with them the Japs’ beUef in  

, V their ImpregnablUty and early victory. .
•„ On N o t .'24.;1644, the outlook by comparison 

., ;rwaa b r ig h t  . But It was brtghl only because 
. thousands o f Americans had fought and died 

- . on obscure Islands, and In steaming, treach
erous Bwamps w d  Jungles.:and on and over 
the endless wastes of the Pacific to make the 

/-.' .^^second lalow-at Tokyo possible. '
g TtX97 h z A  fought and died whUe much o f 

<i?!!.thetr'COimtry'& military might, and much o f 
^^>lts>tt«ntloa,-,l»ad,beeii focused,on «  war on  

• jr4 lda ,o fU w  .world. They had steamed 
n  thousand-mile sweeps,'or fought 

• |:coralbeachi,tocanyout,a 
- -̂ Jî ’ layman teraed M m e^ 

itUJtber,tlme8i-obBcure.-.... 
lUd^th^e things, the sec?' 
W ,  ; V'J?rllUuat 

'•‘ -Tjthe'vfirst.'-but '-a 
'  ig t to T i l 'c ^ i^ g n .  
^ - " - - ^ d .^ e f e a t

TOBACCO—This scarcity philosophy prevailed until 
almoat three years after the United Stales entered 
the conflict and unUl four years nfter rising employ- 
ineni and higher wage scale* has produced mllUon* 
of new lunokers.

Mnnufacturers. bulng itielr request on studies of the 
effect* of past wat* on smoking habits, asked the 
Biitiicrltlea here to lift * e  restriction* as far back 
ns 1041. They presented thej<e commanding figures: 
In IBIS the output o( clgarettc.i totaled onb’ eighteen 
billion, but In 1S19 II was 53 billion. In 1S40 It was 
180 billion, but It lumped to 300 billion In 1843. For 
1044 the esUmate l.i J2fl billion, with 02 billion scheduled 
for the soldiers nnd sallon abroad. •

But nothing was done ta expand production until 
the 1044 crop. The war food adnilnlstrailon only 
recently authorized an ;ncren*« of 3 per ccnt In IMS 
ncreagB for flue-cured and a 3 per cent boost In burley. 
'Hiese two types constitute about 8S per ccnt of the 
blend of a cigarette.

Makers anticipate no large step-up In supplies until 
after Uie war. Biperlence tenches that new con- 
Bumera keep up the habit permanenUy, Tlie only 
relief can come from (1) growing more tobacco. (3) 
more labor for processing plants, (3> more machinery. 

jIt U doubtful whether these needs can be filled In the 
fnce of more pressing demand# for food, clothing 
and weapons.

Note: Tlie most practical advice, according to Uie 
exiwrta, Is for the custoraen to exercise greater 
restrnlnt.

ItESlGNATION-Asslstant Attorney Oenernl UtUll 
wns not asked to step out becaiwe of his radical 
tcndcnclcs. although hli habit of underuklng major 
proseciitloia without consulting the President or At
torney General Blddl# caused recurring embarrass- 
ment. His resignation was demanded because the 
A. O. understood that his aide had declared publlely, 
"Biddle doesn't dare to fire me!" Llttell apparenlly 
felt that he had such an "In" with certain membeni 
of the white house family that he could bypass 
hla superior.

“ W ASH INGTON  CALLING” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

UmnaU ChUrl.

J L L E - W _ S _ O J E L O J l f l j : j R . S
^nilTE BREAD EVERV DAY

Correspondent Hal Boyle writes from Belgium that 
what Impresses the elvUlaa populations-of France. 
Belgium. Holland and Qennany most la not the terrific 
moblUty of Uia American armies but the aplendld 
equipment, not the comparative luxuries with which 
they are kept supplied in the field but the fact that 
these soldier* of ours actually get white bread every 
day.

To the civilians of Europe, this apparently amounts 
to a miracle. To them, bread Is literally the sUff of 
life—the mainstay of every uncertain meal. Tliey 
themaelves have had no such bread for more than five 
years and even before the war many of them couldn't 
afford white bread. They are amazed that mtut 
Amerlcaru have bread of such qtiallty as a i 
thins and doubly amazed that our flghtlDg men 
still have It In the field. Mr. Boyle reporta U>»t 
when one of these clrlUans manages to obUln a slice 

-of-American white bread he saves It for Uie end of 
his meager meal. To him It li dessert. <

It makes us remember what Dr. -Burly- MUIer of 
the university here said to vs twenty-odd years ago. 
After the other war. Professor Miller visited Oermany. 
Be asked a Oennan officer to what be ascribed the 
defeat of the kaiser’s war machine. •To fresh, stronj, 
young Ameitcans," said the Qerman, "their stomachs

I10B8E AND BDOar CONORESB ~ ' 
Congress lias been (olng.througb »  period of eelf* 

examlnaUon. If Uila healthy spirit carries om  to the 
new aesslon oonTeniag In January; the country may 
hope for action on some of tfie numerous proiiosels 
recently made for modemUaUon of coosresslonal m»- 
ciilRery.

RepresentaUTe Miki Uoanuuy ot Oklahoma. In ad< 
vocatlng passiage of his resolution for m blparUsan Joint 
committee to «commend Improved organisation cf 
botb bouses, hu ably set forth the reasons for reform. 
ConEress today, he st;s, U tiyini to supervise , a '»• 
WUlon dollar jovemment wlUi the tools and orsanla- 
tlOQ It.had.to (u p ^ e  I  a^mllUon dollar sorem*

UMt wchlLgM
dealt with 'hare________________ _______ ___

ah»p©-^Ui more a ^  better eipert »d*le#. They need 
adequate bUlHlrmtUat senlee,

m ir  CDICKIKB BATCU
....TMeber: '*t)o ym ^  why tha. llttls oMckent

ret cocked if. they stayed

WABHINOTON -  P>w Americans 
ave reallicd tliat Cnnada liiui 

had toul conscrlpUon In the si 
•■■11 we know It. A Canadian 

drafted by Ills 
for home defense 
service only. He 
cannot be sent 
overstu unless he 
gives his written 
coiuent.

Many Cana- 
dlsni volunurlly 
•'go neiive," which 
Is the term 
for overseas .
Icc, Those who 
decline to fight' 
outside Canada's 
boundaries are 
called, derisively, "Zombies.’’

Figures supplied by the Canadian 
embttiiy show 760,000 Cnnndlnns In 
uniform—army, navy and olr forccs. 
Of this total, only about GO.OOO nre 
lombles, according to the official 
figures. Of approximately 450,000 
conscrlplcd for the army, 390,000 
signed up for overscns aer,’lce.

Tills Is the sltuaUon behind Can- ■ 
ada's crisis. Prime Minister King 
would send 16,000 xombles overseas 
as replacements for Canadlna divi
sions seriously depleted In fighting 
on the western front 

The chsracterlsUc compromise has 
satisfied n e ith er  foctlon. — - 
French-Canadlans of Quebec, 
alterably opposed to conscription, 
are furious. Advocates of aU-out 
mobUliatlon want to know why only 
16.CX»: they Insist that all nmbles 
be made available for combat_duty 

[Any*here.ln-the world,

’Tlie unlinppy prime minister Is 
caught betwe^ the devil and tJie 
deep blue sea. But he Is a resource
ful politician. In witness of which 
he has been clilef of Canada's gov
ernment for a grand total of 17 
years, Ihat calls for ...............
political finesse, since Canada is 
eounuy dlrlded by ahnost dual cltl- 
eenahlp.

On Canada's currency you find
ro languages—French and Qigltsh,' 

On Canada’s postage stamps you see 
two languages—French and English. 
Bren Hansard, official record of 
the debates In the Canadian parlia
ment, li printed In both French and 
English,

Tlie schism Is deep aud wide. 
Quebec Is a world unto Itself. 
poUUclan In French-speaking 
beo can favor conscription and s 
Tire.

Stories are told of draft notices 
sent (0 youns men In wilderness 
hamlets in the Quebec foresu. The 
postmaitef.or postmistress advises 
young Pierre to *‘nm hla trap line.” 
Tor a'month Pleire disai^ears In 
the deep woods. His local postofflce 
returns his draft notice to the war 
mlnlitrr tith tKA stamped notation

"unable to locale addressee.
For n long time rumors have come 

out of Canada of a mutiny reported 
to have taken place among French- 
Canndlan zombies at Vancouver is
land when a dectslon was reached 
to send home defense troops to help 
Americans assault the Jap-hcld Is
land of Klska In the Aleutinns. 
Hcccnt disturbances among troops 
111 British Columbia — not mutiny, 
perhaps, hut certainly close to It— 
would seem to lend color to these 
rumors.

Probnbllliy Is MscKenzle K lngi 
government will survive. He has 
been hard pressed by the left wing 
cooperative commonwealth federa
tion. which U trying to get on the 
popular side of the conscrlpUon 
issue by demanding'the conscrip
tion of wealth and Industry a* well 
os men. The CCP has twen regis
tering sensational political gnlns In 
Ontario. Manitoba. British Colum
bia and other key provinces. But 
the conscription issue may not bene
fit the rising young CCf as much os 
it helps the progresilve-conserva- 
tlves. Canada's old-lln* party. The 
Progresslre-ConservaUvea long have 
bcea demanding full conscription of 
the dominion's manpower for over
seas duty.

Basically, this grim controversy 
points up the fact that IsolaUonlsm 
Is far from dead in Uiis hemisphere. 
Beneath the surface In both Canada 
and the United States lurks the old 
feeUng Uiat this continent should 
■ever ties with Europe. It Is a deep 
prejudice Uiat not even the events 
.of_me jpost five years can entirely

TO ClIEEIt SERVICEMEN
GLEMH8 FERRY, Dec, 6-Mem- 

bers of the American Legion aux
iliary of the mnk Cornell post: 
here.are sponsoring a program to' 
help cheer service men In army and 
navy hospitals during the Chrlstmaa 
season. Olits donated by the public 
will be wrapped and sent to the 
hospitals. A box has been placed In 
the C. 0. Anderson dry good store 
for the parcels, and the deadline Is 
set for Dec. 10.

, 8TAUN-Why aren’t RussUns 
I doing more than the new drire for 
AustrU now Uiat Oen. Else 
Is alugglng away to a finish 
west wall?

Ode of the most 
noted Amerleaa 
jUtesmeo In the 
era before Presi
dent RooetTelt 
told the writer 
emphaUcally the 
other day. "Stal
in  U stalling at 
Warsaw tmtU he 

' . j  control of 
the Polish poUU- 
eal altuatlon.‘

Another diplo
mat declares Uiat Moscow Is pur
posely letting the war simmer while 
It concentrates on plucking sute- 
craft plums in Ibunanla, Oiechoslo- 
v*kla and Tugoslavla.

"Stalin's recent attack on'Moham- 
med Saed. Persian premier, for re- 
fualng to grant petroleum conces
sions to the Soviet union," he uyi 
further, "was moUved by the «  
missar’s desire to serve notice ... 
Roosevelt and ChurchUl that they 
must keep hands off regions which 
be hu staked out as his own."

Many Incidents can be cited to 
show that Kremlin diplomatic moves 
are closely related to Its army's »t- 
tAlTunents and objectives. But Unit
ed States war department expert* 

at believe Uiat UiLi explains Uie 
) current halt in the forward push.

FURY—They maintain tli/it the 
Soviet troops tried hard to take 
Warsaw but were stopped cold.

Crltlct unfamlUar wlUi Uie Urraln 
do not realise that the high river 
' banks in the vicinity make crossings 
undtf fire estrtmely difficult.

In  StaUngrad Uie steep bluffs were 
a  shield for Uie Russians; under 
them they could ferry men and guns 
across the Volga without being ex
posed lo Von Bock's artillery. But In 
Warsaw their soldiers are as cloy 
pigeons to thi naxls entrenched on 
the hlUs.

The battle lines on the ensum 
front are Oermanys permanent de
fensive system, built by Slsmarck. 
Old forta are not of much value 
against modem fire power. But 
those In the present combat lane 
have been modernised and new ones 
added.

Seventy-five Soviet divisions were 
Involved in a recent aruon In East 
PniislB, The Inability of thl.̂  enor
mous number of sea.vinfcl veterans 
to crack the steel barricades Is clear 
evidence of their massive strength.

Moreover, the enemy Is rtslsUng 
with new fury. An American gener
al told the writer that. If the secre
tive Ruaslnns had Informed us of 
the nozi (anaUcLon first dLsplayed 
In Poland earlier this year, we would 

been better prepared to meet

LETTER TO SASTl'
Dcre Sunty:

I hav ben a good Uttul boy all 
ycre. Sum peepul dldunt think so, 
doggone um, an thare wus about 
five thowsujid uv them or 1 wud be 
Yewnlted States senator 

’They must uv ben tha penahun 
signers, Santy.

Ennyway, what t want you ahud 
bring me for Chrlsunas—an we will 
hav tu do this befosr Charley Oos- 
sett gets to be guvnor—Is a destshun 
' f John Thomas that he doant want 

] be Yewnlted Stales senator no

Snnty. if you will hav John Hiom- 
s deside thataway, I an my looten* 

unt-guvnor will do tha rest.
Ifoaplng you are not too rushed 

this Christinas seesun lu Uke kare 
uv yure llttul frend, I remane ex- 
pectuntly,

BOTT

CHRISTMAS BUOP LlFTtNQ
Potso:

Have you done your Christmas 
shop lifting yet? Some people have. 
Whoever receives a China musical 
powder box for Chrlsunss should 
■ • mighty proud̂  as it w .  lifted

one of Its kind.In town.

YOUR BIBLE
Here U the key tctm fa the se

lected Bible reading passage for 
today.

Dec. 6'— R O M A N S  12—  
‘Bless them that persecute 

you, bless and curs9 not ■... I f  
It  be possible, as 'm uch  as 
lleth in you, live peaceably 
with all m e n . .  Be not over* 
como o f evil, but overcome 
evil with ffood,"

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
IS OIXANKD r&OM THE nUS.O F THE TlMlS.tfBWB

U YEARS AGO, DEC. S. 1029 
Work Starts yesterday on two of 

the tunneU let. Saturday by tha 
board of directors of the Twin P kUi  
Oiaal eompsny,

Acourtofhoaorof the Twin VUis 
Boy ScouU dlitrlet wlU be held In , 
ths probate court rooou ■t -7:30| 
p. m. today, presided over by W. S . ' 
smith, thalrmtn,-

— ----- the sale of lUOO in
ABU-Tabtreulods ChrUtmai seals la 
Twin M il U undv-my,: I t■ w m

end lut evening by trstUe poUe«< 
msn a. M. B r im  .who-fflKnavtt 
parked si thi' eui&.OQ .Main anoat

' ‘

n  YEARS AOO, DEC. .9, .m i  
. Married men wlif'now be. accep t 

I at the reerultlng itatim without th« 
I eustCDiary affidavit -'

ItlsnotlegtltehiTeei

Idaho boyi are DOT la nsaee. We 
n aU Bettin* a closer “feei- of m r  

..self and ere yoa dolni tU you 
can to make our boyi ccnfortablB? 
Send In your “Wt". now;for a Toi 
baceo Bo* fee our boyi. -  ..

Oapt J. M, BmfceU hill reUirosd

e. The only 

a aerk

COAL AND A TALE OF WOE
’‘EvejTthing," said Max Miller 

dolorously, "hsppens to me."
After hearing his Uie of woe. we 

decided thst almost everything does.
Max ordered two tons of alack 

coal. When the deliveiymen got to 
his house, they found nobody home., 
Whereupon Max told ’em, by phdni 
that the window to the coal bin wa. 
unlocked and could be pushed open.

When Max got home ha found:
(a) The cosi men bad pushed 

open the wrong wlndow, »o.'
(b) Two tons of cosl were piled 

not in the bln but ail over the base
ment floor. And

(c} The cost wasnt slsek, which 
he needs for the'stoker, but stove.' 
Also.

(d) The family washing was bang* 
Ing on lines in the buement. eo you 
know whet Uie coal duit did to that

JUSTUKBAW m
In jusUce (o' an eminent bean 

dealer, the Pot Shots ileuUilng de
partment wishes the foUowing to be 
made public.

That oTer>-parkttt( vioIaUoi. .. 
corded in the public prlnU neenUy 

, under the name of O. J. Obllda was 
!aot committed by a  J. Ohlldt.

The culprit wm Mrs. O. J. Ohilds. 
who blandly turned In her defense* 
less husband'i'name.

(But you married men, e(. course, 
kzkow who ptid thfl de^.)^'

______j- yo^lcjJTthink saUlnt
the bounding-meio is s elnch now 
that enemy, nbmarinit arcat so 
numerous, take heed to. vhst Petty 
Officer Amoe RMd sayi:  ̂ ■ -

On tha way bomi. sbotrd - the 
transport ship on whidi hê i iU> 
tlcoed, a n>mlis n is  blew op. And 
the big ship heeled em  nearly U

Tou dent t&iak'Tctff qMt oa thi 
Ihone front 11 prett7 ’<Umed eon- 
i fortabls.. Thereupon ,that
the sixth itar loan U underway.

,ton/to'awslt hii.csatt.dtrty»ltli

WXAPONS-Atmy men pomt out 
that th « Soviet imlon hse suffered 
so many million cssualtlea thU It 
cannot afford to throw men away 
in places where armor can eventual- £ 
ly win.
I Jt wUl not waste lU manpower; 
'This Is eZBcUy the policy adopted by 
the United States and Britain.

At present the roads and fields, as 
in Holland, western Germany and • 
Italy, are covered wlUi axle-deep 
mud. But In two weeks the plains of 
Poland and the Baltic will be froien • 
and the great red Juggernaut can 
roli again.

Firm soli will permit the. employ
ment of heavy artillery, In which the 
Muscovites excel.

United State.i ordnance technl- 
ans frankly confess that mani' Bo- 

vlel weapons are auperior to our own 
—even now. The have develop- 

a irun energized by electrUty. 
have the Oerm&ni.) Stalin uses 

_ ..;w kind of rocket wWeh can be 
propelled from the back of a truck: 
most o f the vehicle's body space Is 
reserved for ammunition. •*

ARSENALS—RussU's 'big guns 
sprlna from 600 yean of experimin- 
trtllan. Even In Uic ci.-irist days of 
decline. tf>« artillery branch of the 
service wos not entirely neglected.

In peacetime congress never gave 
. jr ordnance specialists sufficient 

I funds for extensive research. At long 
!last our Inventors are hitting tbalr 
stride in  InbomfDrles and arsenals.

But even today some of our most 
effective weapons are copies of Rus
sian, British. Swedish and aerman 
models. We have Improved the pat
terns blit the shooting-irons aren’t 
original.

GUNS—The way the Russians  ̂
conccntrate their cannon is shown 
In the following st4itlsUcs; 

fn World war I. an average of be- 
I’ccn 60 and 100 guns per kllome- 
r were wheeled Into place by the 

allies to blow a path through tha 
enemy trench system. At the peak 
of the Verdun Offensl̂ -e 137 thun
dered. At MnlmalAon, 181 were em
ployed—*  record-breaking toul.

'  n major attack today It Is com- 
for Stalin's marshals to line up 

.{un-s per kilometer—not counu 
ing larne-slied mortaie—and on oc- 
cn;lons 350 have been stnmg hub to
hub.

s Bll kinds of n
rctiulrc hnrd surfaces, we can ex- 
pccl n runewal of large-scale light
ing. much greater than the current 
Budiij>e.st flank 4rlve, when the 
ground in Poland freezes.

E D S O N ’S V IE W S .O N  D O IN G S

IN  WASHINGTON

rAMOMMSTUN*.'--. 
“. ..yo ao B td llw ffw h J as t 

skBnk-4t smtfli II l«t»

Attorney General Francis Biddle's 
Uttle run-in with AsslsUnt Aliomey 
aeneral Korman Uttell. in whlcli 
Llttell's resignaUon as head of the 

division 
was politely but 
firmly requested, 
serves to call at- 
ten to Biddle's 
three-year record 
In . the number 
four cabinet put 
In charge of the 
departm ent of 
Justice.

B id d le  hasn't 
hod a press con
ference In two 
yesos or more. He 
Is available to the eorrespondenU In
dividually whenever they have 
something important enough to ask 
him, which U seldom. It is explain
ed thkt whenever there Is anything 
controversial on which the attorney 
general cant talk, he doesn’t.want 
to see the press. And when there 
Im 't ani-thlng to Ulk about the 
press doesn't want to see him. So 
the attorney general goes his soli
tary. silent way, running an unof- 
riclai keeping - mouth - shut race 
with Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 
ard. Secretary of Ccsnmerce Jones, 
W ar Pood Administrator Jones snd 
a few others to see who can main
tain thunders of silence tha ' 
and loudest.

Biddle's mlx-up wlUi Llttell Is the 
third public rucbis which tha at
torney general hu had over his 
principal assistants. There a-ss Quite 

la to-do when Thurman Arnold step- 
'ped out of the anti-trust division 
to Uke a federal Judgeship and an-, 
other when William Power'Maloney 
|wM promoted out of a position u  
.special prosecutor for the sedition 
trials. Both of these cases, Uke the 
Uttell case, didn't become celebrat
ed through any doing of the attor
ney general, who would no doubt 

' to see them disposed

II1.V real claim to fame as an at
torney Rcncral will probably rest on 
hbi [TOllclcs for the handling of en
emy Qlicru In this war. The witch 
huntlnir that characterised anti- 
Oermnn sentiment in the last war. 
has been missing In this. The reallj A 
dongeroua alien enemies hav# been" 
locked up. and Diddle took personal 
chargc o f prosecuting the saboteurs 
landed from a German sub early In 
the war.

Decision lo go ahead with Uie se- 
Idition trial is also his baby. OUier- 
■ wise. he has Insisted on retention 
of all civil, liberties In war tlmt 
and 111 the ease o f the Italians In 
Uie United States he was respon
sible for seeing that they were not 
dbcrlmlnnted ogainjit, even though 
the United BUtes was at war wiUi 
luly.

As an administrator, Biddle hu 
tried to run his department instead 

lof letUns every division run Itself. 
HU bi-weekly staff conferences ara 
regarded os_a great bore, but they

iffthi

have prefer 
o f quIeUy.

m  the Uttell cue. Biddle hii sd. 
mltted that his assistant In charge 
of . tha lands division wu right u  
cotild be on everyUUng — surplus 
property dlspoaai, on the navy  ̂Sk 
BUls oil lease case, and Uie army's 
Breakers hotel esse. But several of 
Uttell's public speeches, in which 
he strayed over into Us fields of 
anU-twt, sedlUoQ and war scUr- 

I—irhloh were none of his busl>
— |ot the attorney general's 

iBoat. • •
I Aside from .thmpehonalmitters; 
Attorney Oenersl Slddle-s big bi>- 
mcnts have come Uumigh hti pa^ 
Udpation in Uit sedlUon' eases, Uie 
iQit against the fire insursnce un- 
derwrltsra, the lult sgainst Uie rail- 
roads'rats-DSldv iuMtlcei,'<nlcr« 
ingt" Uie deportation of Bury 
Bridges, . the Mootgomery Ward 
ess«, ordering idmittloa to Uit 
VnlUA  SUtss of Uts. Bari Bnwdsr, 
luUst Uiat the'OIO poUtlcsl scUca 
-------...-------- sabterrtti or si

toward .SroiUi shd oUien.hsd 
laimed........
T lis  taUroad and iosuraaos. caui 

wsrent exactiy^Uie resultt of Bid- 
dia'a own iniUstiw,-hut-lahsriUd. 
AQ. the mothers srrBiddU pelides 
and.. w1Ui.the:pai^e.«n«pUoa of

!lsbor prosecuUons o. ___ _____ _
when they Interfered with the war 
effort, slvlng opinions that a good 
new deal lawyer would be expected 
to give.

BOB HOPE
I t  Says Here—

ATLANTA, Oa.—Ths oUier dsy, 
here in .AUanU.. we went out to 
Lawson genera) hospital and did s 

few shows for Uie 
boys. They have . 
all kinds of cases ’ 
out Uiere, but 
mostly amputees. 
In one of Uie 
wards a boy ask- 
ed mt if I  would 
autogrsph hit lep 
and I  turned to 
acknowledge 'this 
strange request 
and Uiere he wu 
sitting on Uie bed

BOB s o n above Uie knees.

at ^  by reschiiS* 
duclng a pair of arUfldal legs snd

to this, ward there are at leut ' 
.30 cam  o f our kids wiU» boUi legs “  
off and some with'an arm off in 
addlUon. The spirit of Uiese boys li 
unbeUarabie. Ihey haven't s t o ^  .. 
O fh ^ .  l  -.wiib the whole ,
oouid fust Ulee a spin srouBd U * .  , 
son ttnena boepitai and Usey would - 
never have to be pleaded wiUi to 
invest their money , in- Uielr own' . - 
-•nmtiy,'.

Our mOTey is only u  good ss' 
our cou n ^  and .i:oniy-hiw Uut , 
our country is u  great ai the gun' ' 
r»e  seen,-aghUng;for..lt,:Buy thit' . ;

, i THOBiaB Jefferson wrote hit own ’ 
epitaph, now on his tomb-.'Hart-i

Indspendenoe. of the statuU of VIt-^ 
■inU. tor; BsUgiour^ ntsdom.: and . 
laUwr or- th » ;UBlvBrrt«y, ;of-yJr- „
llinla.'::-,
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JEROM iy

- lA A P m i
JEROME. Dee. S-U E. Pool 

Haielton, who wn'cd last year lu 
vlee-cJmlman., WM.tlecied elialr- 
m>Q of the Jerome county sgrlcul- 
tunl coiuervadon usoclailon at 
the county coiivemlon lield in the 
AOA otrices.

Other ofllceM ekctcd 
the county eomnilitet

.e 1645 AAA proiiram in Uic co' 
ty are Charles R. k»si, vlce.ctii 
man; Vlrsll Llcklcj'. t«6Ul&t tw 
befrHoward Bodenhnmcr, Ural 

—terjiate: Prank Hoiision, steond 
temal*.

CommUnlly commUlccn'en fleet
ed 10 serve 111 Ihclr rMpecllve com- 
mutUUe* aji lUc ccwiU o5 tommunity 
e!ecllon» held recently 
lows;

Ilaifllon community — Howard 
Bodenhnmcr, clinlrmnn; '  ' '

, vice-clmlrinaii; C lliitR .-„___ _
rcRulM invi«l»;r; B. P, Rltmnn. Ural 
alternate nnd Hnlpli Saiscti, 
onil nitcrnaio.

Eden eommunlly~A. 0. Vornc*. 
chnlrman; Ralph McClain, vlce- 
elinlmian: Henry Schwab, regular 
membtj; EarJ F. VJiliiM, Ural al- 
lemnlo; E. J, Dnvldwn, Mcond al- 
t<̂ rnntc.

North Jerome comiiiiinlty—D. C. 
Sutnmcra. chulrtnan; Aubrey C. 
Johniilone, vlcr-ehalrninn; Robert 
W. KchrcT. regMlar member; John 
D. Webster, Ilrst alternate; Felix 
BoKUilawskl, second alternnle.

Falls City commtinlty—Rufiu Kal- 
fftead. chnlnnan; Perry Houifhliil- 
tng, vlce-clinlrman; Arnold Werner. 
rcRUlar member; 8. M. Hargis, llrsi 
alternate; Joe Van Zuyen, sccond al
ternate.

Soutli Jerome community—John 
Woolley, chairman; Uo;il J. Wil- 
llomi, vice-chairman: A. F. Musler, 
regular member; D. B. Fleming, tint 
alternate and J. U. Webster, sec
ond altemate.
■ All farmers elected will begin 

*cn'lnn their rotnmiinitlr* on Jan. 
1. Hie ID45 county commltice, dur- 

' InK a brief session held Dec. J, re
tained MlM Romn Humphrey 
secretary and MIm Doris Johniion 
treasurer for the coming year.

Mailing Cartons 
Made Available

JEROME. Drc, 5—Annoimcemenl 
-ft-ns miKlc here that c.irtons lire noa 
avallaWt toi inal'ln* pncVnses it 
prisoners of war. Ttiesc can be sent 
only to Germiiny,

FMrther inlonnatlon may be ob- 
tnlned fro«n Mrs. E. M. Snodgra.-!* 
who serve.i as prisoner of war spe- 
clnhsi lor the home leivlce rtcpatl- 
ment of the local chapter of tlu 
American Red Cra«.

Tlie regular monthly meeting of 
the Jerome county chapter, Anierl- 
cftn Red Cro.vi board will be held 
Dec. 12 at the home economics 
of Uie high teliool. at  ̂ p. m.

Tlic home service department of 
which Mr.s. Bert Shlmmln 1j chair- 
tnnn, has recclvc<t word that In Uu 
.■ijxclnl Red Cro.>is messnKe service 
to liberated prl.wners ol war anil 
S. civilian internees In the Phil 
pines, chapters may now accept m 
Auges throiifih Dee. 13. Also, ni 
HRKes may now be accci>tid from 
S. residents for Britlili civilian In
ternees known to be lii the Philip
pines on same ba.ils as messagci. art 
Doing acceptcd for U. 8, nationals.

I Arrangoncnta have been complet
ed for Red Cross to accept nc&saecs 
or replies from liberated prisoner* 
ot war and V. 8. and British civilian 
Internees, pctidlng establishment of 
regular communlciitlon facilities. 
Mc.«age length must be limited only 
to space on both sides of form 1616.

Inured One Day, 
in Battle on Next

JIHOME. Dec. j-Not serlouily 
InJurwJ when he was wounded In n 
recent battle In the Philippines.

. S/Sgt. Cedar Payvon, husband of 
Mrs, Mary Uulse Payton. Jerome.

, went back Into battle Ihe next day. 
(iccordlng to a recent letter re-, 
celved hero by hU wife and other 
relatives.

Sergeant Payton was preiented (he 
recenHy-suthorlwd-bTona'itar for 

, .Heroic nclilcvemeiit In connection 
V lth operations agalnsl the Japs'ai 
Attu. Brlg..Oen. Joseplf t. Ready.

• seventh Infantry division comman
der. presented the star ol • cen. 
tral Pacific base.

Nov a veteran of three major 
campaigns. Sergeant Payton Is a 

- member of an Infantiy assa'ult unit, 
nnd took part In the war against 
the Japs'on Kwajaleln atoll and 
other Islands In the PacUlc. He also 
wrnn.the dLitlngtilshed unit clU- 
Uon badge, the American detenss 
medal the good conduct medal. 
AslatlcPaciric theater ribbon, two 
battle itara and the combat Infon- 

• tryman’s badge.

Junior Red Cross 
Near 100 Per Cent

JEROME. Dee. 6 — H. Maine 
shoun. chalraan ot the Junior Red 
Crws of the Jerome chapter, to-. 
nouiKes that the enrollment con
ducted Nov. 1-lS was luccesstu] In 
the county and that only tm> whooM 
thuA far have XaUed to Jolo IW per 
cent. U la possible thU beTon tht 
jr’ear Is up these wlU Joln. thui mak- 

. Ids Jerome county again go over ths 
top In the atote and In )he naUoa; •

No “Butts” About It LIFEaiRAi

•' Frank Mcrla of New York 
City smokes his “stoRle" 
dowr» lo the l.ist drag and 
pondern over what to 

■ Rlvc lor Christmas o» he V 
' reads n poster issued by 1 
, Iho CiRor Instifiite '
; America dcclarinK 
' there will be no holiday 
. boxes o f ciBors this year.

ESI]

LONDON, Dec. 5 (UJ9-A great 
fleet of British raiders rocked the 
Rhineland mil center? of Karlsruhe 
tind Hellbronn with 3.500 tons o 
bombs In.sl iJlKht. carrying forwan. 
»n  offcnslvr to cut <ilf the westrrn 
front from the Indujitrlal hml of 
Ocrmnny. ^

Scvi^nteen bombers weri- lo 
the allnck*.

Almost 1.000 of the RAF’s glniit 
rnltlcrs thunileren Hcrnv, the [llUne- 
land shortly after nightfall u 
spray Uiolr load <if blockbiwlers and 
fire bombB on the two cities lying 
nthwart the main rail lines linking 

Ruhr valley and central Qcr- 
mnny lo the Routhem sector of tlie 
western front.

CLOVER
Pvt, Merlin Knlcp, La.? Vena: 

ormy nlrfleld. Li visiting his p:ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. )lenry iCntc;). Hi 
will go from here to a biue in Lin
coln. Neb,

Mr. and Mrs.,M. L. Adolf have re
turned from an extended visit i 
rclntlvcs In Portland. Tlie Dalles 
Senslde, Ore.

MlM Ella Knlep. Denver, Li here 
.'l.sltlng her parents while h 
broUJcr. Merllnf, Is here on leave.

CpI. ant! Mrs. Lavenie Mocliscck 
linve arrived from Camp Bowie, 
Tnx., to s|>end a 17-day furlough 
vLsltlng his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Adolph Mnchftcek, and her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Meyer.

FA IR V IE y
Coxswain Oeorge Darlalc wlio lias 

.jen  action In Italy, Salerno, Sicily 
and Prance, Is home vkltlng his 
parcnta. Mr. and Mr«. Joe Bnrtak, 

Tlie Ernest EnRles’ sale was well 
attended, n ie Engle* family will 
move (0 Buhl ahortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tverdy were 
hosts to the Ward clan on Thanks
giving day. '

Mlaa Borbam Allen, who Is 
loyed in Boise, Is visiting at .... 

..ome of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrl Allen and family.

The small daughter of Mrs. Lionel 
Miller. Carol, la In a hospital In 
Brigham city for treatment and Is 
somewhat improved.

TOP PRICE
10S9 nuiCK Special 4-door te. 

dan. Motor and Urcs A-1, 
LocoUif owned.

FOR YOUR
IM t PLYMOUTH Deluxe 8ei 

Motor c om p le te ly  o 
hauled.

CAR
1S37 DESOTO 4-doorscdan. Lo- 

tally owned. ResUr and 
overdrive.

BcrenU Olber Older Moddi .

A U C T IO N  S A L E

40 HEAD CHOICE

HEREFORD BULLS
THUHSDAY, DEa 7 AT 1 P. M, 

IDAHO FALLS, IDAHO
lEHMS C A S H _

Wm T. Ellerlreck, J W  S t ClalrA
Utinl, loTih owners son, Com^ Ian

Southwest of 
Buhl

OOODINO, Dec. Pour'Obod- 
bg Scout«. Edward Mlddleswortii. 
Eddia ounnlns. Harry Boyd and 
Lonnie Renfrew, were awarded the 
rank of life’ BcouU. one of the high- 

raUnt* Iri the ordti. at U« 
. -.-t of honor held at Uie Presby

terian church at Wendell.
Scouten conducting the court 
eie Judge D. I{. .£utphen. chair- 

-lan;' L«rry Lundln, field executive 
and Jamt#- Alaat»n, BcoutmasUi'. 
CommlMloner Sain L. Sullivan actetl 
as clerk; Uoxion Klstlcr and Jerold 
Mnl of troop 32 acted as color guard 
and Kenneth Hamilton of iroop 63 

as bugler.
...e rank of *econd cla«a was pie- 

•ented by Ohnlrmnn Sutphcn lo the 
following; Howard Harms, troop 05; 
Richard Jonea and Jimmy Thurber,

Claron Jorgeniie, personal healtli. 
safety, public healUi: Oary Fnmirr. 
farm home and Its plnnnlng, wood
work farm layout; Jerold Mai, farm 
home and Ita plnnnlng, carpentry, 
handlcralt: Chas. Hughes, lartn 
homo and lt-1 planiiltiR. carpentr?'. 
reading, all of troop 33.

Troop 33. .lecond cIum mrrlt 
badges went to Dennis Tate, iwr- 
•onal health and reading.

Troop M. Eddie Oiinnlnn, athle
tics, personal hSalth, public hcaltli: 
Lonnie Henfrow. physical dcwlop- 

personal health, public 
Jack Chaplin, pliyslcnl <1e- 

aafcty Kenneth Hamll-

of Sgt. Seward King here 
lough from Guinea. Tlie guests wer< 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hart, Mrs. Ed
na Hart, Mrs. Evelyn Cobb, Mr«. 
Vmm Partin, Mr. and Mrs, William 
Piirtln, Mr. and Mrs. Ernlr Ed
mund*, Mrs. Wlllls Owens iiiid rtill- 
dren. Hurvey King and twins. Mrs 
Elbert Partin um! children.

Woman Battles 
Fire, Saves Home

JKHOME, Dec. i —Quirk Ihlnkinit 
Mrs. Ted Bruckner, Pitiirth 
Jerome, helped save lirr heme 
biirnlns here at 2:30 n. m. .Sunday 
when i\n overheated stove in tJic 
living room Ignited the wallpai>cr, 

Mrs. Bruckner, armed at itrst 
with a watcr-flllrd milk bottle and 
then n bucket, .Micceeded in ex- 
tingutshlng most of the fire and pre- 
ventlnK Ita spread. When flretnen 
arrived most of tile bln?/; was 

Firemen stated the damage 
slight.

Gossett to Pick 
Tax Commission

BOISE, Dec, 5 i/T’)—Altorney Oen- 
eral Bert H. Miller held today that 
Democrntlc Oov.-clect Charles 
QoMett. Nampn, shall appoint mi 
bers o f .................
created by voters.at the Nov, 7 . 
eral election rotlier than retiring 
Republican Oov. C. A, Roltolfsen.

Oovernor Bottolfsen requested the 
opinion to determine If he was re
quired hy law to appoint the four 
members of the new body which 
will take over functions of the pres
ent fitote board of equalization com- 
posed of the Rovemor, attorney gen, 
eral, Rccrctnry of state, treasurer 
and auditor.

READ TIMES-NEWfi WANT /

Tro^’ii'. ijorin Oliver, handicraft; 
Jimmy Thurber. aafety and reading; 
Robert Orr, handicraft.

The life ranl£.. presented by Jame* 
Alastra went to. Edward Mlddles- 
worth, .troop 32; Eddie Qunnlng, 
Harry Boyd-and Lonnie Renfro, all 
of troop 93. ..

Represented at the court of honor 
ere troop 34. Falrflrld; troop M, 

Wendell: troop.-! 32 and 33. Ooodlng. 
About 70 Scouu! were present.

Following the presentations of the 
awards Lundln showed several reels 
of film taken o f the scouts 
their camp last summer.

FILER
Tlie Rev. and Mrs, N. L. Frltlioiise
........  ,u i^ityHie Sunday after ft
i.'ll at Uic home ot Uielr daughter, 
Iri.. 1. A, Anderson.
The W. S- C. S. will meet Tliurs- 

day iifiernoon. Dec. 7. with Mrs. B

Leonard Winkle has gone to Port* 
lanu to vLsit rrlatlve.*!.

Tlie Four Square club will have 
a no-host lunchi-on with Mrs. L. W. 
Huwklna at 1 p. m.. Dec. 1. There 
will be a Christinas n*'t exchange 
and elfttlon of officers.

A regular moeilng of Filer chnp' 
ter No. <0, O. E, S., will be held 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 6. There 
will bo election of officers.

Mr.?. Wynn Duerig will ente . .. 
the Washington Bridge club Friday 
nfUmooii,

Mrs.. O. J. Chlldi will be hn«te».< 
to her contract bridge club Friday 
at a de.wh luncheon.

About IJOO varieties of 
have been described in hortlcu 
literature In Amcrlca.

■ ■ A B B O T T ’Sm

•■REFINITE”  W ATE Il 
SO FTENERS

dmeM^SiALS

jeant Returns 
After Three Years
P\ir the first time in three years. 

Brl Vem Shepherd has returned ‘ 
Twin Falls for a furlough to 
sjient wllh his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shepherd. He 1ms apent 
Itiu |)ost two yenni In the south 
Pacific with a meillcnl deUicliment 
of the llfilh engineer corps., 
returned to Uie tJnlicd'States 
liDApital stilp accompanying wounded 
servicemen.

Formerly o student of Uic Twin 
Falls high school, he enlisted with 
the national guard in imo and left 
here during his senior year of achool.

Keep a handy bcnu(y-t>ox in your 
desk drawer If you arc a working 
girl, JO that you will be prepared 
for a sudden evening date.

-  VoC* ®

Cream Deodorant
Sa/tly helps

Stop Perspiration
1. Dort not itii.»le ikin- Do«* 

not lOt clieiies or men'i ihln>. 
J, ritttBii under.»rm oJof. 

ilelpt (top petipirition ufelgr.
3. Apu«.«liile,«nli>ept>c.iuln. 

I«l miililnt; cit̂ m.
4. No o'liiiag lo dry. On b« 

uitj tight «fier »li»»in([.
5. Aittiiled Aprroval Seil ct . . . . __/T .....J.

Attends One-Man School, Gets Paycheck for Diploma

lOid-fimer JacQb Millar Bbo«a *^iiowtime£” ;'Jo9(q;>h Pagc8h'the flDo art of U u R > ; 
ing out 105-mn. tfaaUa at U  8. S tw L M r -FagoOi started at \} a  Sieel 

.. as an .oner,-butiwiQ-liavo iaqottBed pay-as'flooo as ba qu;alifies BB a-inaahine -.
; opewtorwllus-JB'part-.of.UAaiSte^8^p6li^.of:ttaliUiSgfandlupgmdiiig;^,N^  ̂ ; 

w a r veteraxisa»now>.taUiv:advaniag6‘̂ «u c h - t r - '- * - -  ----------
J adtojobetha^payfl

'x -
>

: .MtJUTAUGH .
Mrs. Earl Watu and son have ar- 

Ivcd from Iilits. Calif., to m»kc 
Iholr home herc„'Mr. 'Wiitta-.wm 
Join them tooii,’ "  ' - ' ' ’ 

Mrs. Nellie lx>ve has gono td Bolso 
to spend the winter wllh her daugh- 
te f Velma. Mrs. Love, former' Mur- 
taugh poMrnlaireu. lifts been In ill 
health fur noine time iwit ti reported 
somewhat Improved,

Nell Qrlsiiam received ft
medical dUicharge from the army, 
he returned to Murtaugh lo spend 
Thanksgiving with his wife and son. 
Stanley,

Mr, and .\trs, Harold Menset and 
Mr, and Mr., Bud Desslre left Frl- 
day for Tacoma, Wash., they were 
accnmpaiilfd by Mr. Besslre's 
motlier. Mrs. O. A. Hc.-alre. wiio has 
spent the ji.ist ihrev weeks with 
him and hla nUtct, Mrs. Or.'al 
Wright.

Mrs. John Thorne and son. La Von, 
Rockland, and Burton, Shoshone, 
were Tliaiikifilving 'guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ilerbert Thome.

Final Tribute to 
James Schiffler

■JEROME, Dec. S-Final. .tribute 
.wa* paid James Donold.-Bchlffler. 
•Jerome, at services conductod at 
the Rcytiolrts luneral.home.' TwW 
PHUlj.

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
park. Twin Foils, with Probate- 
Judge William O. Comstock. Jerome, 
a retired mlnlater, officiating. Bur» 
Jal was under the.dlrecUon of the 
WUey funeral home, Jerome.

Mrs.- Marjorie Rowen and 'Earl

PILES?
*.r TUl>*T.

ted, at the
Smith. PaUbe«wi)ifere,VAll»d/*a4; 
Donald Edwards, GtTlto,ai«Mr;«iul.
Arnold .PuWer., -

iimairoapt^»wtMfl««a

MEN'S
DEPARTMENT

Long Slvi^et! Regular Sporl CollartI

TOW NCRAFT* SPORT SHIRT,.'.,,
• -Colorful and -more exciling b'e-' 

cause ihey’re' authentic Scotch 
Plaiili, Inch • a<]uare .Dun3!o 
Plaids, lold and mascuUnel 
Shirred Back for Action!

ricftvy Ribbed Ravon ot No-Shinoj -. 
Tccca Clolh. Deep tone colotB.; , 
fashion-right now. Uutlons match!'

Three ButUm Cuff* ' • - 
S p ort Collar I>laleh!ng Ballont . 
G A B A R D I N E  S H IR T S !

V sport shirt in heavyircighl, fine| 
juaiit/ gabardine. Dark and deep. 
one colors. Well tailoredt 

•Bo9-V.S.PotOIi.

o n i l  

e  o n  l E o r t h

...... fV v

I f '' 

I
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AT-UiNRULE
HOU.YWOOD. DM. t l/D-CeclI 

,B. De MUle. movie nnd mdlo prn. 
<Jue*r. sAld In a lUlement todny 

kt he will give up his weekly rndlo

s that I nm ii longer o 

of
Uet K

ThB American FedpraUan 
lUdlo ArUita aueunl lU members 
«1 to oppose propo,%ltloii n  on tlie 
November CaliJomla b»l!ot. Tlie 
propoiiuon. which wai ilMrntcd. wns 
described on Uie ballot m iielnR tiic 
-right 0/ emplo/mciii. (rrc from 
InlerCerence becniur nil employe 
dou or doet not beloni \o a liibar 
OTBanliallon."

The director ha< anoilirr weeli— 
the deftdUne It one hcnir, bprori' lila 
coiut-lo-conat ahnw iion on Hip «ir

De**Mllle'* sloleiiiPni kiIcI lii' tx- 
lleves no orKnnlMllon ,'twiild linvc 
the right to "usurri llir richtJt of »n 
Amprlcmi voler nnd wtiliinrlly iiiiiko

mliicl I 
aiipporl or (ipiw unv jm 
on Ihc biillot . . .  I mislu 
Itwe one dollar, hut 1 canii 
10 tee my righu «» am , 
€ltl»n. or my rf*p«i Tut t

"Tlierdorc. 1 cmild n-i |k.v Hie 
one dnllnr K-'MMnifiil to AKHA ul- 
Uioiigh I Ain n iiiilitn niiiii and n 
aupi>orlcr nnd bdlpvpr lii iinloiu 
. . . aiirely n illiutlmi Is uiuouiicl 
thnt drnlca an InillUdiinl tlir MkUI
to work iiiilr.ss hf corurlbiitt.i flnftti- 
clally 10 the jupjiorl of ixilltlcal 
views lo wlitcti lie iimj l>r opiiosecl."

De Mllle Li wild to receive ti.OOO n 
week for his work on the radio show.

Jaycees Pinchliit for Siuiit Nick

arrnrillnir lo rrliabir rrpnrti, U In for a prlorttv-rlildrn aeaaon ataln—IhRM 
Jjyrrf <-ra(l>imrii rrpair, rrpalnl and reeondltlon broken and diu-arded toya at the workbench In the fire 
drparlnirni on .Swonil avenue kouth. And ax tai>t a* the paint driti on lliem, antlouB parent* are ready lo 
■na(<-h (hem ap. Pmfrnlt from the ule, irhlclt will ranllnae anlll ChrUCmtt or un<(2 rmfdenlx Hop (lilnf 
or telllnc nld tnyi lo the orfanlutlon, nill be donated lo the rre» nf tlip I.ST aponsored by the Jayeres. 
Shown, lell lo rlfht. are: Fireman l.erny Hill, mil Crippen, rhnlrman iif the romniittce. and Fireman Klu 
Fru-love. Note Iho pre-war practical eleclrlc »tove (on the bench) and the m*l»l chain. (SUff pholo- 
enicr«ving)

LS.IELLSIIALY__

lORUNOiSHOW
WASHINQTON, Dec. 6 («■>—Tile 

Unlt«d Slates hai Informed both 
Britain and Italj that It expecu 
Ihe It«Uan paopla to develop their 
gOTemoient "without Influence from 
outside."

The alat« departmcnt’i uniuual 
dl»«lo«ure of policy In >uch n cmc 
today apparently rlaccd the United 
Ststcf In an opposite position from 
that token by Great Drltaln which 
hu officially oppoied the Inclusion 
of Count Sforsa in an Italian ad- 
mlnlstraUon.

•Thli Boremnienl Iiu not in any 
Wkjr Intimated to the Italian sov- 
enunent that there would ba any 
opposition on Its part to Count 
Bforw,’' the atate department re
ported.

One purpoie 
dently la to rei

e of the auirtlon evl- 
, . reaasur# tlic people of

liberated allied countries who may 
have read Into recent deveiopmentn 
In Italy an Jndicatlon that the grent 
powers Intend lo meddle In their 
IhUmal affairs.

MAY GET DBAZIL POST 
CHIOAOO, Dcc. i OIPJ -  Adolf 

Bsrle. Jr.. oaslitani iccreutry of 
•t«t« whow resignation was an
nounced lo Washington yejterday. 
hu been of/ered the poit of am- 
Uisador to BratU but U vlthhold.

. Ing hi« decision until he returai to 
•Waahlngton to report lo President 
Sooaevelt on the retuIU of the civil 
•vUtloo conference.

Condemnation Suit Ready for 
80 Acres Needed at Port Site

Suit n(?nlnal V. W. Nelson, Twin 
Palli. rclmivc to the condemnation 
of his SO acre.i of Iniul liiclucird In 
Uto airport site, is ready lor Illlng, 
Clly Attorney Joseph H. Dlandtord 
announced at last night'i council

READ TIMES-NSWa WANT AD9.

\,tia iifup n.w. Kjitno
Bnglneer John E. Mayes, which had 
been sent to Boise for reproduction, 
he added. However, coplcj are ex
pected bock shortly and the wit will 
be Illed.

Tlie 80 acres Is the Inat parcel of 
laitd needed by Uie city to forward 
lt« plana for developing the area 
about five mile* wuih of T*'ln 
FalU Into un airport. All oUier land 
hna bccit purchased or Is undti 

on to the city at present.
NeLion la also opposed to the .... 

demnmlon by the highway dlitrlcl 
t petition of the city of a road 
hlch blaecta his property.
Durliix the session. Attorney 

Blnndforcl also Informed the council 
of a supreme court decision which 
held Him the mMalliitlon of water 
softenlUK devices did not constitute 
plumbliii;. Ijut week the Boft Water 
Service company, inc., of T*ln Falls 
hnd rc<iiiuicd pcrmlulon to tnstall 
without obtaining a plumber's li
cense or hiring a proftjslonal 
plumber as the present city ordi
nance reganlliig such matters would 
require.

DecUlon Poflponed •

Ulandford could Inquire further Into 
prcceilojita. Frank J. Healy. city 
plumhlnK and clectrlciil iii.spector, 
WM of the opinion thnt an liu-peciloii 
of the work was all that should be 
nece.unry since limtallatloii did 
require tapping sewer pipea.

Lo* bid of 130.30 for Ihc clly 
purchase of a heater for the lire 
house was submitted by the Home 
Plumbing; nnd Heating company 
was accepted. Other flnn.s .lulii.... 
ting bids were Dctweiler Brothers, 
Inc.. and the Abbott Plumbing nnd 
Heating company.

Ca/e Inapectlon*
Approved as submitted by >1, l-'red 

Baldridge. st»te health dcpurtmcni 
sanitarian under contract to' thi 
city, a November report snld tliai 
all eatins nnd drinking cslaUllsh- 
ments In tlie city were bclUK in
spected for compliance with hcnllh 
regulntlons. Where violations *fre 
evident, they were polnied 
remedies suggested, the 
slated.

All InKpecllon of the Twin K«lk 
niilkshcd Included Young's dair>' 
and all ltd subsidiary grade A a ' 
other producers. Uie report said.

Other monthly reporU for  ̂
vember were aubmllted by Iiniiecu. 
Henly.and Mrs. Henrietta Jones, 
city welghma.iter. A total of sms.M 
was taken In from plumbing and 
electrical fees and licenses. Slity 
plumbing Inspections were made nnd 
nine Jobs condemned while 35 elec- 
trlcal inspections were made with 
six condemnations. Hcnly'a report

( 8S.60 was collected dur
ing Uie month, the wclghmitster re. 
iHjrtcd. At n motion from Council, 
man Truman) T. Orcenhnlgh. the 
worKlng-Dff ot a 15.10 water bll! 
allowed n» were the month's bills for 
the wnler dcpurtmcni.

Speed Beer Lleeniea 
A motion to permit CUy Clerk 

Clnulcs E. Loraen to Issue 1945 beer 
llccn.rs before tlie new year wai 
passed. PcriiiiMlon was also griint- 
led to the Elies lodge for the use ol 
a police e.scort In tlu- rcceptlon plan
ned lor Dr. ftobcrl H. Dnrrell. i 
ticiiml grniid oxnlted ruler of 
nrtjnnlznilon. who will visit h 
Friday.

HuildUiE pcriull.  ̂ were LvumI 
lollow.i; To Clltlgrfl Tliompsoii. 
construct a Inime garage at ltl7 Folk 

. <ait ol MOO; to John 
Bchnclder. lo coiv.truct a frame gnr- 

III 294 Atlnms Ktreel at ii 1:051 
150; lo Ruy Persoiinis, lu reroof 
olliie btilldliig al l.Sfi ijmmd 
nil- norlli at a <».M i>I (125; to 
I. Bmllii. to reroof a huino at 

J«D Addison avenue we»l nl a rosi 
it tSSft; to P. I.. Collliv>.. to build 
in addition to a ntore at 227 Addison 
iivenue wef.l « t  a co.il ol J350; and 

Mary S. Wlllls. to rtslilnule 
I>orch at 330 Sixth avenue w<

It of S1̂ 0.

DKUATE WOOL RATES 
BOISE. Dec. 5 r/r>—Two member* 

r the public utllllleH oummisslon. 
President J. D. Riffiicy and John 
Coroell. arc utlcndmg nt Portland, 
Ore.. B meeting to consider rate rc- 
duetlons in railroad shipments on

CHIOAOO. Dec. S (/Ph-Three boya 
between the anes or 17 and 30 today 
were awarded 1300 college soholsr- 
ships and trips to Chicago lor the 
annual 4-H club congreM as winners 
of the national meat animal con
test.

The prizes were awarded by 
Tt)omas E. Wilson, meal packer and 
contest sponsor.

Wayne Bate®, 20. Cnrllnvllle, lU.. 
central section winner. In 10 years 
handled 128 c»tUe and 370 iwine. 
and raised 465 fowl. Jack Tyler, 17. 
Claude, Tex., southern wlnncc, dur
ing six years handled 77 cattle, 73 
swlnc and 68 sheep, and Dick Nes- 
bit, 17. Fort ColJlns. Colo, western 
winner. In seven years, handled 26 
fat beeves. 113 sheep and 333 swine. 

Bates’ total earning.' from his llva- 
:ock and from cash prizes were 

♦38,055,18. Tyler's were 45,370.23. and 
Nesblfs tllJIUM.

Five farm boya and glrb won top 
lonors In the 4-H rural electrltlca- 
;lon rontcjil for their ability to 
idapl electrical energy to farm food 
iroducilon In wurtlme.
Winner* Included Frances McMll- 
h, Enid, Okln., who was awarded 
1200 (ichnlarahip nnd n trip i«i 

he ctmgreu by the We.itlnghouse 
Electric and Monufncturlng

..e surface forees, (bora I«tt«rlee 
and otrcr&tl.

A Shudder rent the nrcrolt u  
rr t /" ’ I T  *1 6 T T *  1 m. 9 the missile knifed Ihroujh ths water
l o  C i u ' D  J u v e m l e - T O d e o u t s ^ ^ s n ^ ^ c S n r M r * * ^ ^

Regulation of Motels Urged

Motela and tou rist parks os possible Bcene8.of‘juvenile mis- 
coniluct, should be  included in ordinances which regulate 'ho
tels, rooming and lodging houses, Police Chief Howard G il
lette told the c ity  council at last night's meeting.

“ Under existinsr state and local laws It Is possible fo r ' teen
age girls to  rent r.ooips" in mo
tels and tourist parks and 
hide out in them a fte r  run- 
fling away from  home,”  said 
Chief Gillette.

•'We have spent as long as a 
week hunUng for young girls only lo 
find them hiding out In some room 
on Uie, edge of town. Such contll- 
Uon* exist throughout tho country 
today."

Two 8ultes;(lons
Two suggestions were mode during 

I, That oil Juveniles.

X-girls »
preparation 

inlest spon.wred by Servel, Inc, 
They Included Jacqueltne Dolph, 

18, Hingham. Mont.
The Kerr GIilv: Manufacturing 

company awarded a *200 scholarship 
for canning achievement to Fae Ann 
Hugjins. Btor River City. Utah.

Boat and Decoys 
Of Hunters Talcen
When one goes duck hunting, one 

should have a gun—and maybe a 
 ̂and decoys.
M. Anderson and Charles Bulles 
1 own tlie right gun.t—and they 

...- own the boat and decoys until 
the latter part of last month.

"  the bonl and the decoys are 
As Anderson reported to po

lice. "Either high wnler carried the 
boat down the river, nr someane 
wnnUng a good bonl and. decoys 
lade off with thutn since Nov. 3fl," 
Anderson described the boat ai 

.1 Watemia.ster row.boat. 10-feet 
long, painted red and green 
contahilng oars.

READ TI.MES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

QvickRelief
noM sNtrnv. nw rr ctsnim er

HeatfCoUki
IniUntly. relief from ___ _
dUtnu of head colds storU V 
when you put a little Va-tro-nol up 
each nostrii. Also helps prevent manr 
colds from developing U used In Ume. 
JujtUyltl Follow direction* in folder.

VICKS VAfROHOI,

(persona under IB years of age) 
required lo show signed permission 
of their parents or guardian before 
being allowed to engage a room; 3. 
That ihe police be coUed by the 
rooming agenu to investigate all 
Juveniles renung rooms.

According u> Chief Olllotte. who 
several weeks ago rniurned two 13- 
year-old and one lO-year-old Boise 
girls to their parenU after they had 
hidden in rooming houses here ' 
several days, a regular patrol of 
places renting rooms should be made 
by police.

As far as legislation 
cemed, an exierulon of iho present 
ordinance requiring rcglitratlon of 
all roomers lo includc motels and 
tourl.1t parks and lIccnsinR of the 
two t)-pes 'o.'tis the only Immediate 
posalblllty dUcussed.

Grounds for.Arreiit
City Attorney jodcph H. Bland- 

ford pointed out that tiUsconduct 
in any rented rooms waji grounds for 
anest. Tlie council will give the 
matter further atl«ntlott At 'otber 
meeUnga, U was decided.

Preceding the discussion. Chief 
aUlette remarked thnt Pjitrolman 
James Benham, whose resignation 
was accepted al Ute meeting, had 
been ••one of the best patrolmen 
the city had ever had," and that he 
left "the department with the 
of feeling."

The resignation was occepted al 
the motion of W, W. Thomnx, o 
mlssloner of public safety, who' 
mediately nominated aeorge Ben
ham, brother of the outgoing patrol
man. to succecd him. Approved by 
the eouncil. the appointment nos 
made effective yesterday at a salary 
of *160 a month.

:epl«l

Motorists Now Get 
Extra Gas Mileage

Thoufsndi of moiori.iis. laijlcsb, 
truck and tractor owners arc now 
getting up to SOT extra ga.i mllesBc, 
more power mid pick-up janoother 
runnlns and quicker .itnrtlns with 

VnVu-matic on tliclr cars. The 
w Improved, metal Vacu-matic 

ojKrales on the Supeccharge prin
ciple, '‘Breathes ' automatically and 

istalled by anyone in a 
few minute*. Pits all cars. Nothing 

regulate or adjust. The manu
facturers, the Vacu-matlc Carbu
retor Co.. 76n-D7<-K SUte street. 
Wouwalcaa. Wls., ore offerUig a 

....: to. an>«ne who will in
stall It on his car and help Intro
duce It to other*. They wUl gladly 
send full free particulars If you 
write them or Just send your name 
and address on a penny post card 
today.

shipment.
s thLi will be . - last

're Sim taking orders for books 
kinds. We carry «  large stock 

of chlldren'i books and arc getting 
mnre nil llie time. If you have 
suggesuoiii as to books we nh' 
carry, kindly lot us know.

The reslgnaUons were iri»de retro
active to. Dec. I.

Tbomaa Prtalilea 
The session was presided over by 

CouncUman W. W. ■momaa In tho 
absence of Mayor Bert A. Sweet and 
Councilman Kenneth Shook. vlc« 
president of.the-group.

GuesU at the me«Ung Included 
Bob Hughes and Ru»ell Vlehweg, 
high school itudenu who were pn 
sent under U;e Junior Chamber of 
Commerce leadexshlp training pro- 
grum. The youths, and other high 
school students, make vislta to clvl 
service and governmental group 
meetlngi and submit n-rllten reports 
9f what they observed.

Two men. residents of the newly 
annexed areas. Inquired about the 
lociiUon of new streets In the vi
cinity of their homes. Councllmnn 
Truman T. Oreenhnlgh explained 

\t no consimctlon ot new atrecia 
s contemplated by the city for 
long time."

Yank Destroyer 
Halved by Japs

ABOARD A SEilPLAJ^E TENDBIR 
IN OtJLF, Dec. 5 i/P)
large a^lal torpedo broke an t 
lean destroyer in two early Sunday 
In a furious engagement between 
destroyen In Oimoc bay and Jopa-

D e a r Friends :

You can itUl order mogazlno sub
scriptions, We'll send the gift cords 
from Ihe office so iliat they can ar
rive In time for Dec. 25. No issues 
can pooslbly ba 
delivered In time 
for Christmas, 
but wo'll.ull you 
frankly when lo
tpect them.
We've 'Just un

packed two large 
shipments of first 
quality Christmas 
cards. They're as
sorted 21 to the 
box nnd ,wll for 
»i. If you haven't 
already ordered 

cards, better

Do y .1 need ih good BtatlnerT." 
Jiuf received a large shipment 

of plain stationery. Each bo\ con
tains 50 shreLa and 50 envrlope--( and . 
sells nl 11.00 per box. Get yours 
while stocks are good.

Pretty busy now; so will sign off. 
Drop In soon.

Sincerely.

J. HILL

xn illion is ' 
s a y .

"w lie n ' 
w i i t

m k m
P e n n

Bi«rl3od WlilikW;
grain naokfll ipi 

OO.DDERHAM«,WbiltSj

e  N a

Mayheyou’veseatsom eof.ih oseG Ps .v ilh .^ th in gJtt.erm qred -va rfa Te,— which, vas—^  
' TenkD'atroyer emblems o n  their shoulders. %rand news to  ou r ears.

They’re 'a great bimch o f  guys —  proud of 
that serrice — land f o r  months they’re been 
itdiing for ihe day when the hush.hush lid  

would be llfitd  so they eould tell the nvrld  

what it’s all cbotO.

. ^ e  how how they’r e  fe lt  —  f o r  they’ve been 
trdittmgwilBBuiek*sSa^-^theM-18 Helleat-^ 
d f ^ e d  up, dtreloped and brought lo  produc-

But what rea lly  Warmed our hearts was the 
flood o f  le tters —  thousands o f  them —  which 
poured in fro fn  the mtn who’re worhed and 
trained and lived  with this destroyer, once they 
learned that Buick builds the Helical.

Buiek powers the Liber'aior, too. And our mail 
has been heavy with letters f^ m  flyers, telling

tienbyB m ckm en,id tktfi‘ ^ fhusiasticaidof------ut-how m uch fa ith  they’ve come lo feel in

Orrfwwe opertj.

That erne the b ig day. T h e  Hellcat went 
into action, with its SS -m iie  top speed and 

its heary.sluggftig 76-mm. cannon.

Fresh frotn the fighting fn n t ,  an o ff icu l. 
Army observer called i t  *Uhe hottbt

those great’ powered, Buick-built, raiveun^ 
head a ircra ft engines. ~

So pardon us, please, i f  we fee l a bit proud 
about the way these bop write us. Such. 

'cheers as theirs are the finest reward anŷ  
one could ask o r  hope fi)r^

%

) "You sure caiae out w ith  
 ̂ a namp th at f i t s  thorn"

B U I C K G E N E R A L  i V l O T O R S
- y o u  : U H b  *  HAND W HIN VOU U N 0 ; : y 0 U I  D 0 1 1 A I I - | N V » T .  IH : ;M O I I  w a i  BONDi
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Four-Star Mothers, B. P. W. to 
Share Honor at War Bond Tea

Sharing honors n t a  w jir bond tea.fo be given Sunday. Dcc. 
JO between 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. at the Rogerson hotel dining 

, room will be Mrs. M attie  Vickers, member o f the Business 
and Professional W om en 's club, and all the four-star mothers 
o f  this county. Mrs. Vickers has on two previous occaaiona 
received citations f o r  h er extended efforts in selling bonds. 
These were received during the fourth and fifth  drives.

Sponsored for the sole pur
pose of stimulating the sale 
o f bonds for the local drive, 
the tea will ni.-̂ o pay special 
tribute to the Grandmothers’
W ar Bond league. T h e  league 
recently r e c e iv e d  national 
recognition by artic lca and 
pictiirpsof their work appear
ing in both o f the national 
bond  magazines. "M inute 
Man" and "Home F ro n t Jour
nal."

nirecung the leu wlU be Mr*. A 
J. Peivey, »r., pr*»liJent of ttt«
H.P.W. and chnlrmnn of the Ora»d> 
mothert’ War Bund leasue. All 
grandmother» wlio buy a bond for 
t grandctilld RUlomailcftlly become 
mtmbcn ol tVili naUunal orgftnlzA

Tliroughoul the alternoon, a plate 
tor silver oKerlngs u> be coitlrltiutcd 
to tha Ctirlsunu kettle lor the Sal
vation Army will ba displayed.

Under the direction of Mrs. O. O. 
MCRUI and Mrs. WanW« Alworth 
Brown, I  miu]c«) prosram ot plAno; 
vocal and other numbers Is being 
»rranjed.-Mr9. McBUl aold that 10* 
vltatloni hive been sent to resldentg 
of Klmbfrly. Filer nnd Buhl. 

DecoMlloai In keeping with 
ACtirl-itmiii «fa»on will groce the .. 
%lro lobby ond amaU dining room 

of the hotel.
w W ¥

Flrnl Pilot Harold Quinn Stoker 
Kill report to Noahvlllc, Tcnn.. lor 
luriher aMlgnmeni following a 
leave, ipent alUi tiU parentii, Mr. 
and Mn. if. H. Slokei. He hai been 
ner̂ ’lng slih the fenr command ‘ 
Long Dtach. CalU.
, Orpha and £va Stokes, t\ 
daughieri of Ur. and Mrs. Stokes, 
who were week-end gueata at their 
hotne. have returned to Brlghnm 
Young unlrertlly, Pfovo, Utah. Mr*. 
I.iiD''nu Clirlslenxen and clilldrrn. 
Dtftit ai«l Coimle. Pasco. Wa. l̂i-. 
are other mest* at the Stokea home. 
Mn ClulslenAen Is iheir daughter. 

V ¥ «
Ooiinle Jenii Kunkle, sludeiil nl 

the Colleie of Idaho. Caldwell, haa 
resumed her sludlea, following a 
Thanksgltliig holiday vUlt wlUi her 
5i»ret\u, Mr. ii\4 Ui». Orani Kunkl*. 
Also vitituif at iht Kunlcle home 
laAi ween vaa Mr*. WUl Deckley, 
who has returned to lUverBtde, Calif. 
She also vlslud relsUvea at Hazel-

Mr. and Un. Ed Skinner wert 
hMU \n\ week W SO ffUMta at
a dinner served from one Urge table 
In the recrtaUon room of their home- 
Out-of-town Ruesta Included Mr, and 
Mr*.. Lowell netdTahd con. LanT. 
and W. j. Fields, all ^  Ooodlng.

•Worthy Matron o f  
O.E.S. Entertained

JEROME. Dk . 4-At the home of 
Mrt. C. P. Smith onicera of Uie Jer> 
ome Eaalem Star chapter entertain' 
pd at B reeent dinner In honor of 
Mrs. Shirley Matland. Jerome wor-, 
Uiy matron, who will make her home 
in Ooodlng.

prlies at gamea were won by Mrs. 
Mailsnd. Mrii Leonn Bott, Mrs. A. 
A. Woodhead and Mra. Smith. Mn. 
Matland «ai presentejl a guest book 
made of native «agebrush wood by 
Mrs. Frank Av^ , ^

Recently Married 
P.E.O. Is Honored

BUHL. Dre. 5—Mr*. Janlce'Web- 
ber Miller. • P. E; O. dAUght«r and

----rVcehfbridfi-Wairr'^l orfiohor

P.T.A. Council 
Hears Report on 
Lunch Progi-ams

Members of the Parent-Teacher 
association council met Monday eve
ning at the Idaho Power auditorium 
for a social and buslnew meeting 
Including a report on the hot'lunch 
program, Mrs. Ray Dunken staled 

Lincoln school has served 
2,600 and Uie Blckei school .■'JB9 

B the beginning nf U>e program 
month-
W. Morgan, superintendent, re

ported that although (he nniulnn 
relief drive haa not been completed 
It has been highly successful to dale.

Carol f.lnglni was led by .Mrs. Hoy 
King iind E. C, Vawdrey. Anno'ince- 

. made that the Jnnurtry 
meeting will feature a report of Uie 
summer roundup by Mrs, '  "  
Burkhart.

Delegates to the itate board oxut- 
Ini belng.held In Boise Tuesday left 
lor the csplUl Monday. Those at
tending are Mr*. Charles Young, 
fourth dlstrlct’ presldent; Mrs, John 
E. Hayea, national publicity chair
man and state chairman ol rural 
services; Mrj. Itoy J. Evan*, first 
vice-president oC the stale consreas 
and MVE. Biitkhail, wctetary of the 

e congress. Mrs. V. C. QoerUen, 
appointed to attend, was unnble 
rave Twin Palis.

¥ ¥ ¥
Date of AnniversaiT 
Observed by B 1 a i r s
BUHL. Dec. 4-Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 

:lalr were surprised on their 20th 
anniversary wlien about 40 neigh
bors and friends came In to wish 
them many linppy reliirns of the 
day. The party was plnnned by Mrs. 
Ernie Pyle and their daughter. Ul- 
clh Blnlr, nnd snn, Johnny Blair, 

expects W he called Into mlll- 
sen’lte shortly.

.e evening was «peni In ga 
vlxlilng. Refreshments  ̂

served, and Mr. and Mrs, Blair
ny gifts In honor of the 

occadoii.
¥ ¥ ¥

PAItTV loK 8l.\.YEAH-OLD
DUHL. Dec. 4 -  Honoring the 
xth birthday of her son, Jerry Ho- 
n. Mrt. Oene Rosin entertained 
)r a number of his little friends 
i a birthday party. Qames were 

pla>ed und ihe company helped 
Jeziy eat ĥ s birthday cake.

■ping wli 
he Stars

CARE OF yOUR

C H IL D R E N
Z j AMOELO PATBl

to do what 
d lor them 
a desire to

, - cently. Mrt. mier wm the recipient 
of many gifts at the thower held 
after the luncheon. Current events 

l^vere given by members.

Marian Martin 
Paitern,

When children refuse 
their elders think Is goc 
they are not doing so In 
annoy us.

Say he runs away Irom home. 
Ask yourself why this child could 
n «  be happy there. Why could he 
not lire u  you Insisted he should? 
\Vh»t were you doing that made him 
feel helpless, or afrnld, or ashamed? 
Vou were doing wlut you believed to 
be.good for lilm, you were sacrificing 
your'own comfort and tastes, but he 
ran awny from It and from you. 
Why? .

The school offers the beet It has 
In the way of cunieula and Instruc
tion and.a pupil plays hookey.-Wlty? 
What Is It that presses to hard on. 
the mlntl of that child that h« mn-

fe'ihf?r5e~harder'tl'iT'ieaeher S W  
to hold him to the taik the more 
rebellious he became until he quit 
the place. Why does a child along 
about the age of twelve become rest
less, question orders, argue about 
obeying? As time passea these be
havior tralt« harden into habU and 
by Uie time he Is foMtlcctwtevctv- 
teen-he is In open rebellion. Why? 
Ho.does not hale his Inmlly. nor his 
teaehers. V/bj cannot he behave 
hlmseU?

Moods Shift Easily 
Aust answer that quesUon 

accurately-belore we can hope lor 
hla nslorftUon. About the u e  ol 
twelve, boya a r - * ■ • * '
maturity dawn. ____ _______ ____
sorU of Impulses, amblUoni. hun
ger!, queer leellng leellngs that he 
cannot put Into worts beset him. He 
olei essUy and laughs Juit as euUy 
and nil moods tblft with the hands 
ot the.elock. He Ure< quleUy.yet 
h# never wants >o rest Me Is grow
ing last and changing luter in body 
and mind. He needs routine, active 
work, responsibility, wise dliclpline 

restialnlng hand of au-

Home and school are the lorca* 
that must work together for th# 
child's best good. They must be 
so adjusted to the chlldl need* 
that hie llnds In them the »«««»»*■* 
Bourlihmeat:.(ar hU-|Svs£S%^ 
(plrllual-growUt. A u t^ ty  alona

work seleotod and assigned b y * o ^  
ooe else cannot help hto_ jrow •

Tri-C to Preside 
At Dinher-Dance 
In Gala Setting

Blue heaveiu and silver stars will 
dominate the Icene Tuesday evening 
when memBers of TrI-C. high school 
age glrU- social club, will enttrlaln 
their escorts at a dinner-dance nt 
the Park hotel. One end of Uie 
dining room will be covered with 
dark blue crepe paper from which 
will shine a large silver moon and 
many »urs.

Leading directly to the moon will 
be a blue stairway In keepli 
the theme "Blairway lo C 
A false celling of sliver 
complete the decorative scene.

During the dinner a program will 
bo presented by the girls, Dlllle 
Saxon, will pUy two pisiio numbers, 
Sandra Pricc and Lucille Langdon 
huve been Invited by tlie club to 
present two tsp selections.

A sejitcltc comprlied of Barbara 
Bcymer. Belly Lee Judy. Jamce 
Winching, Wilma Rodscrs, JeiUve 
Crowley and Vivian Deals will ung 
two pieces. At titc conclusion of the 
program all the club members will 
sing the Trl-C songs. Helen Jean 
Weaver will accompany the tap 
vocal numbere.

The dance pcogtimi art beln* 
mode by .Oene Ostrander and Kath- 
rj-n Oravea. The programs will ‘
In blue ond silver.

Helen Jean Weaver, Carole Sam- 
uetson, Blllle Saxon snd Shlrlcen 
Davis « e  In charg<

Special gnesu ot Uit club win be 
officers o- MeT and Alpha Nu. an.l 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Denoll. Mr. and 
Mrs. John H, Bredtenrldge. nnd 
Mr. una Mrs. E. E, Ojirsnder.

Officers of Trl-C are Oene Oa- 
trnmler, pre.ildeni; Barbara Ucymer, 
,sccrtinry, .Miirllyn North, irefnufpr; 
and Betty Harral, serfimit-at-nrm.i.

Phi Delta Presides at Formal Dance

..........wt art vile enough, when
w« hard hohMUy dedleatoTiSd 
Horated oumlrta to the wnlee o f

----------- - Jiem In.bome and In
^oo l, w< ibtu tun rtry. Taiy row 
''-'•-“■jentfc- Bach delta^ueat.u •  

and a horn* failure cham<i

D.A.V. Auxiliary 

Attend Christmas 
Dinner and Party

Members ot thf Dl'nbird Amen- 
f>n Velpran.1 nnd mulllnry held n 

combined meetlns Mniirtav pxiiing 
the Legion hnll. wlileli Icilturi'cl 
•. nnnnal Chrl.itmn-i piny nnri Rift 

exchange following the bii»niess 
mi'cllnK,

T lllinMially large nlli'iiilnnre 
prrseni at the dlniirr. whirli In

cluded a Chrl.slmns cake Imkod by 
E. U Rnyboni for llir iiica-

...... The table was decorated In the
Christmas manner with tall red can
dles and other approprlste Hems.

Following the banquet, the men 
and women adjourned to their sep
arate meetings. A secret pnl ex
change was arranged by the women 
and special gifts were presented the 
guests, Oue.sts Includrf Mrs. Nor
man Halverson nnd sons, Mrs. Sam 
Olbb and BUI Korejas.

Foilowins the social twuf, att atic- 
on ot aprons and other Items re

maining after a recent bazaar, was 
held.

*  ^ »  

P a r ty  Arranged 
For Kimberly Boy
KIMBBIILY. Dec. 5- Honoring 

the slxUi birthday of her son, Ken- 
ncth, Mrs. Floyd Olsen arranged iv 
party at her home for a group of 
young friends. The table w»s center
ed by a large wlilte cake «'lth plnlt 
candles. Each guest wu given a 
amaU cup cake bearing one lighted 
candle and a small cup of candy and 
nuts.

Ouestx Included Melba Lyn and 
Morsaret Ann Whittle,,Katherine 
Ann Carr. Marlene end Deanne 
St&lBy._Marguln&-iind-Un<Ia_oiaen
tUchard, and Qary OlMn, CUltort' 
Morgan and Jo Ann 01,'en, oU of 
Kimberly, and Dick and Jackie 
Robey. Twin Falls.

Prizes for tlie games played dur- 
Jng the afternoon were won by Dick 
Robey and Ollfford Morgan. Mrs. 
Olsen was assisted In serving re- 
IrcaVimenU by Wilma Jean Bears. 
Virginia Olsen and Mrs. M. P. Sears, 
Kenneth's grandmother.

, -  THANK801VING GU6BTB 
FAIBVIEW, 'Dto._^-Thanksglv- 

Ing guests at the (7eor{ec Sumner 
home In Twin Palls wert' Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllford WIglngton and laniily, 
Mr. and Mn. Tom stubbert and 
lamlly. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wig- 
Ington and Pi “  ' ‘
and Mr. and .....
and family. Burl^.

IIAl'IUCR PARTY HELD 
JEROMC. Dec. 5—Members of the 

Oanuna Rho chapter attended an 
old-fuhlonMl hayrlde and.danelng 
party. Ivan O. îperson loaned his
hayrack and acr.............. .
ber* to the *—

Ofrietrs of tbe Thl Della GIrlV club who uilsted In pmentlng Ihe annual Stardust formal ball 
week at the Legion hall In Duhl are from left (o rUhl, front row: Barbara Samuel'', aecretary; June Tate, 
president! Marlen Kedeali, rlce-presldent, and Korma Lcn Stample, treasurer. Back row are: Don Shrad
er, Vaun BoUagbreke, Bill [Afargey and Uren Henlnger. (Photo by Olln Smlth-^Uff-enrravlng).

r. Pcssy

aMPHRE
(IRLS

TANDA
'Olrli'.ot the-Tanda Camp . . . .  
irouD «no met Saturday afternoon 
-----  work on memonr scrap '  •

made .and memben voted to auUt 
the Red Croai.wlth,Ohriitma« serr- 

proJecU.- CamOle Techka vtw
____iited into the cJub ,a»-1
member. .

M A T T R E S S
RsannLotMa •  removaiimo 
.' ^nrsBTON UAnszu oa  . . 
m  8«eaA An. I. n w  U.W

Stardust Dream Motif ̂  
Featured by Buhl Club

BU H L. Dec. 5— One of the lending- events of the senaon 
the P lii Delta Staninsl Dream, the annual ball presented l>y 
members of the Phi Deltn GiHh' club last week at the Legion 
hall. Currying out Ihe theme o f the  dance, decorntions in
cluded a large lighted stnr under which quests walked upon 
enterinK the ballroom. The ceiling o f  blue looped crepe paper 
re.sembled a Bolid sky suHpending thouannds of glittering 
starH.

In one corner o f the room 
n cabin and furefit Hccne were 
placed with a <]uartcr-moon 
ri-‘'in;r over the chimnny-top.
Stwr-dusUd evergreens which 
}»urrounded th e  cabin and 

placed about the room 
atided to llie wntidcr-land ef- 
fec l.

The blue and white punch table 
n-i decorated by cryHsl appoint

ments and blME aTid white caiidle.t.
The Phi Delta nhleld, sl-o In blue 
and '1,'hitc. was suspended sbove 
the table.

In back of the oruhesira pit, a 
iigon Rllhoiielte filled with sura 

climbed toward one lurBcr slar. Tlie 
walls of the room were latticed wlUi 
strips of blue crepe paper.

Programs were presented the 
guests by two four-year.old chil
dren, Sondra Rae Hoffa and Sharon 
Jewett dressed In silver-trimmed 
ballet costumes. Four other girls,
Helen Jean Bordewlck and Koy 
Knelln. In top hat nnd tails, and Pa
tricia Byrne and SKlrley Samuels,
In lormals, checked Uie wrajM at the 
bcclmilns of Uin dance, and after
wards presided at tlie punch table.

The grand inarch was led by June 
Tate, president of the club, and 
her escort, Vaun Bollngbroke. Im
mediately follQsltig the grand 
marel). Bondra Roc ond Sharon 
sang "Swinging on a Star." Eighteen 
dances and iwo extras were enjoyed 
by the ni>])roxlmately 13S couples 
present. Music was furnished by 
Wayne Skeem  ̂ orchestra.

Miller-Bartlett 
. Vows Exchanged
rormer residents of Twin rall«,

Mr. and Mn, Oils Miller, Long- 
vlew.’ Wash., have announced .the.
^ r flB se  onheirSoh. Pvt, W. L.
Miller, to Birdie M, BnrtleU, Louis
ville, Ky„ Nov. 21 at their home.
The «lngle-rlng ceremony wu per
formed before a group of close 
friends and relntlvea by the Rev.
Uoyd D. Hart of the BaptUt church.

The bride wns dressed In aqua 
and black alteroocn drew «lth Watk 
acceuorles and a corsage of pink 
roees and narelssus. Completing her 
ensemble, was a string-of pearlL be
longing to Mrs. Bill £:(istman, Ttrln 
Falls, sister of the brldegnxm.

Attend Couple 
Mr. tnd Mr*, w. c. Sturgill. Long, 

view, sister and brother-lnOaw ot 
the bridegroom, attended the eouple,

The bride was recently giren a 
medical discharge from thg WAC 
after serving with the medical corps.

Private Miller, formerly a resident 
o f .Twin ftills, moved to Longview 
before entering the Army. He re
ceived bnslc training ftt Port Knox.
Sy.. and has now reported for fur< 
ther assignment at Port Mesd, Ud.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion vaa held at the home ot the 
brldegroom'a parenu with a two- 
Utr wedding cake served the guuU.

Twin FalU 0«e«U 
Quetta attending the ceremony 

from Twin FiUs were Mr. and Mn.
BUl Eastman and Ur. ud Mn.
Kenneth Plakston tod daughter and 
RockHennes.

Tbe eouple left for a short rblt 
with the bride's parenta ln Loula- 
tlUe. before PrtvaU UlUn re
ported, for. duty. Mr*. Miller illl 
make her home with her pirenti-ln. 
law In WaalUngloa.-

B.P.W. Honored 
A t Buhl Dinner

Tweitty memlKiR o{ tUw Twin 
Falls Buslncs* and Profeiulonal 
Women's rlub attended a dinner 
and card party Monday niglil 
Buhl Legion hall as giie.Us c 
Bulil B.P.W, cliil>.

Dinner waa served by cancllelljht 
and decorations were In the Chrlit' 
jnas theme.

At cord gamr.v MIm Bertha Tice 
won hlKh; Mr.v Ella Oeorse, ' 
anil I^lss Elluibetli Blake, the 
cut. Prlie winners were all I 
Twin Palls.

Buhl committee members on 
ransements were Lll Banl|i< 
tha Wllllam-s, Emma Winkle 
Murray snd Alma Miller.

*  *  *
Pupils at Fairview 

Entertain Mothers
PAIRVIEW, Dk. 6-The Oood 

Clllrens league ol Fairview primary 
room entertained Uielr motliers with 
n ThnnlciglvlnK program and party. 
The business meeting was presided 
over by Dell Smellle. Patty Tverdy 
was program chairman. Oall Hoel- 
£le nnd Nancy Caudill had charge 
of refreshments, and Leila Caacbcer 
ond Lois Peterson were reccptlon 
eommlltee.

The Euests were Mrs. Jack Smellle, 
Mrs. Ernest Voas, Mn. John Wagner, 
Mrs. Craig Casebeer, Mrs, Novak, 
Mrs. O. H, WntMn, Mrs. Earl Allen 
and Barbara, Mrs. Arthur Bell, Mrs. 
Oscar Peterson and Mn. Rudolph 
Peterson.

Wheel ef-Wells 
Vows Pledged at 

Tri-Delt House
UNtVERSin- OF IDAHO, Mos- 

cow, Dei-. 5—Phvllls Wells, daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oreek WelLv 
Park-Ridge. III., and CpI. James E. 
Wheeler. Wondell, were married 
Wednesday, Nov. 3D at the Delta 
Delta D.clKv hnuse, A double ring 
ceremony wn.n held with Rev. War
ren Fowler officiating.

The briilc wiis uiveii In marriage 
by her faUicr, F.Ina Muy Well.i. sb- 
tcr of the bride, wo* maid of honor 
and Fred Wal.’ion. Paul, was best

MIm Jean Bonneville, pianist, and 
a trio composed of Shirley Ann 
Moreland. Filer, Ralphlne Btrub and 
Jean Harmon, furnished music for 
the affair.

Helen Morfltt and Ralphlne Stnib 
aerved at the rcec[itlon following the 
wedding.

The bride la a student of the uni
versity where *l\e in a»illaUd vlvh 
Della Deitu Delto soroflly. The 
bridegroom ntiended the university 
In 1943 and Is now servlns In the 
armed force.n. Tlicy will make their 
home ut Port Bennlng. Oa., where 
the brldeKro<w Is n̂ô ŝtnUoned,

Hat Creations Made 
Of Kitchen Utensils

HAILm*. Dcc. 5—Carmen Miranda 
•ihould have been at the nieetlng of 
the ladle.i of Haileys Civic club 
at the homo of Mrs, V. trnion. If 
she would gather now Ideas for ex
otic head Kcar, Each of the 34 
women appeared In a creaUon made 
entirely of material that pertains 

• the kitchen.
First prise went to Mf*. R. L. 

McConnell, who appeared In a cre
ation made o f a sink strainer, scour
ing pad, carving fork and perco
lator ttralner, with a dlsli rag for 
a snood. Mrn. Wallace Baling look
ing clile In a funnel with an apple 
perched atop and gropes and car
rots attached, received second prlte. 
Mrs. Victor Lemon put Jar rings 

60(id use tn her Impersonation ot 
suitor alren'e headgear.

Calendar
Members of the \_____

UM-bonm-witnnect at“ i . ..  ... 
’thunday In the church study.

f  *  *
War Mothera have postponed 

their Dec. 8 mnctlng to 3:30 p.m. 
Dee. IS at the Ldtlon hall.

It *  ¥
Members of Highland View club 

will meet at 2:30 p. m. Wednesdoy 
at the home of Mrs. Hugo Will.

*  ♦  ¥
The Maroa ■Women's club win 

meet Thuraday nl 2:30 pm. at the 
home of Nellie Crawford. Assisting 
Will be Vida 8helt<in.

Aclrema cUib nicnib'Ts will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. Wediie.vlay at the 
home of Mrs. P. L. Ctig.swcil, m  
Lincoln street for a ClirlslmiLs ex
change party.

M *  ♦
Royal Nelghl)ors of America will 
leet at 3 p. m. Wednraday In the 

Red Cross scwHig rooms to purk ar- 
s for servicemen. All members 
asked to bring articles to be

,  ,  ,
Tlie Twin Falla grange members 
ĥo are serving the dinner lor the 

annual mecUng o f Been Cltuwer'. at 
the Odd-FeiloW* hall are wked to 
bring food to the Hall at 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

t  H. *
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Painter will 

..old open hou.'n from 8 to 11 p. m. 
Weilnesdiiy nt their home, lOIS 8ho- 

street north, in complimrnt to 
Cupl. and Mr?, Bnice Painter, their 

and daughter-in-law.

A.A.U.W.*Plans 

Christmas Party 

AtLudlowHome
Memben ot UiC Amerlcui Associ

ation ot University Women will hold 
their regular December meeting at 
8 p. m, Dec, 9 In the form of a 
cnirlitmas party at the home of 
.Mrs. C. M. Uidlow, M39 Poplar

Mrs. Robert Bonnelt will direct 
le evening proRriim to Include 

Christmas songs by Mrs. Max Brown 
and Mrs, Tom Peavey, soloists. Also 
featured will be accordlan nrnnben 
. Mrs. Florlan Thyne and piano 

selections by Mrs. Effle Rlherd 
lllnton, A rending.
Betlilehem." will be given by Mrs, 
Anita Turner, Christmas carols and 
games have been scheduled for other 
recreation.

Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
Oarth Reid. The house will be dec
orated In Chrl.suniis manner with o 
large Uee and other appropriate 
adonunenl.

*  H- *
HOLIDAY GATHERING 

EDEW, Dec. 5—A family dinner 
«u  held Thanksgiving at the home 

•trs. Jenneito Hogue, Quests 
Mr. ond Mr*. Prank Hoguo and

.... Jimmy; Mr. ond -Mrs. Brown
llKjiie and son. Terry: Mr. ond Mrs. 
Robert Hogue and three sons, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Otto, Jerome; H.
B. Hogue, Twin Falls; Mr. and Mrs, 
Hstry Hogue and daughter, Karen. 
Slitahone; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Hogue nnd children from the Per- 
rlne district; Mrs. Dorel Anderson 
and children. Hnzelton. and Mrs, 
Curtis Metcalf, SWen.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED 
JEROME. Dec. 5—Tlie room moth- 

n ot tho Lincoln Parent-Tcacher 
sjoclntlon will meet at tho home of 

Mit. August Vogeler, Wednesday al- 
temoon. Dec. C, Instead of at' the 
home of Mrs. Ruth Mechnm, It was 
announced tills week. Plans were 
changed due to Illness In the Vogel- 

family.
¥ ¥  *

] PRESIDE AT  DINNER 
RUPERT, Dec. 6—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Henry Becker entertained at a fam
ily Thanksgiving dinner for 30 
guests. Present were Jim Ross and 
family, John Roes and family, Floyd 
Head and family. Mr. and Mn, 
Mileage Becker, Mr. and Mrs. Ployd 
Clwnger, Burley, and Mrs. Edith 
Morgan, Paul.

1st Thanksgiving ;■ 
-Dinriei'-ServeidTjiTT" 

Tract Is Recalled
-UccUeellont ot the early dayi 

of the Twin Fallji tract were a'polnt 
of Interest when a number of friends 
and neighbors celebrat«d Tbaolu* 
giving at the Robert Srose, sr, 
ranch at Rock Creek.

Significant was the fact that 41 >
. ;ars ago in a small ‘‘prove. up"

I shack on the Riley llUlx>«, aoulta ot 
Kimberly, Mr. and Mrs. Prattaero,..' 
first settlers of the tract; Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Brose, sr.. Rock-Creek, 
—1 Mr. and Mrs. M. H. W^hti

eiii arrivals from Wisconsin, 
semblcd for a turkey dinner, the 

. Tlianksgiving feaat sertred la 
the vicinity.

Only three members of the orlgln- 
1 group, Mrs. Prothero, Twin Falls;

Mr. Brose and Mr. Wright, Vancon-, 
Wash, were present ot the l4tt 

Thank«lving dinner. Jiie oUsew”  
having died.

OUiers present were Mra. M. 
Colu. BnUe: A. L. Houghtelln. Mr.

.M. H. Bweltzer and two 
rtauRliters. and .Miss Grace Bell, 
all of Twin Falls: Otto Schurgsr,' 
Plc.-isani Valley, and M n. Olara 
Strieker, dauglitef of Mr. Broae.

Informal Dinner 
Held for Recruit

and Mm. A. L, Richardson 
linsu at an Informal dinner 

heir home last week In honor ' 
lelt w>n, Alton, who loft for San ‘ 

Dltgo lihne he to to Ttport. lor In
duction into the navy.

Guests were f/:ster QiUnt, Russell ' 
Hamm, Jr.. Bob Hughes, Ruasell 
Vlehweg, Dick Johnson and Wallace  ̂
Ashby.

In his senior year of high teltool, ~ 
Alton hu attended school tinlU en>.
ib tto tta th eM n lee .--------------r--

*  # »  . ' 

State Organizer 
Addresses P.E.O.

aoODlNQ, Dec. ft-Spcclal meet- 
Ing of tbe P. E. O. Slscerhood waa 

Inr tlie organizer, Mrs. EdlU) 
Ooodlng. Shoshone, at. tho home of ■ 
‘ Irs. J. H, Cromwell.

Mrs. Ooodlng spoke on the lm> 
portance of the Victory fund and . 
urged the organlxatlon to sponsor 
-ore loans to girU.

Alice a two-coune dinner 
served to M members and four 
guests, Miss EUa Blone and Mra. 
Lois Bell were initiated Into the Bis* ' 
terliood,

*  »  *
Coui'thouse Group 

Compliments Bride
RUPERT, D«. 6 — Mrs. Harold. 

Colbert, the Conner Mrs. L*Vonns - 
Montgomery, was honor Ku'est at a 
noon luncheon at Rogers club cafe,' 
the affair being given by her aaio- . 

at the court house.
The guest list Included MolUe 

Kruuse, Mrs. Verra Hnua. Mrt.! ' 
Clara Hansen, Mn; Belle TrenhaUe.. 
Belly Rae Turner and Mrs. Char
lotte Donnelly.

She was presented with a wall 
minor, a gift from the court house 
otftclals.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

» ’JACUZ2S1-'
I , . 1M  Oitgtaa taJeelOT type

i PUMPS & WATER 
SYSTEMS

■■■: T d  (top. i «a  ilalJow -m u -

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO,:
«MriM  Uala ATi 8. - FtuUltV

PLUMBINQ CHEATING

Feeding 

A Real

Youngsters Is

Responsibility
Htelr likes and dUUkes and your desire to give t^em the best of . 

everything, Is a resi responilbUIty In rearing children, particularly 
In respect to the food they must eat for their own good. Within 
reason, it Is toe ;ou to deeldt what they should and ah&uSd not eat 
because much of their future depends on their childhood dIeU It’s 
the parenU' responsibility to give their children every advantage 
that .comes from estlng'sufllclent amounta o f foods that are vltaL

BUTTER-KRUST
“Enriched" BREAi;)

/«' Om  o f  the Main **E88ential$'*.

Because tiUlTKH-KBPST Bread li renrlched” aocordlng to %, 
adMtlflo formula designed to tupp^ thOM food -eiemenU'moat 
.bften lacking in.tbe averafe diet, it li ImporUnt that your chUdrita 
eat sufftelent amounts of BDTTER-KRUBT—at least two tUeei at 
OTcry ;neaL I f  you.niuit compromise.on other Tital foodi jrour 
chltdrea do not like, keep In, mind tbs faot Uut BUri'EK-KRUBT ' 

' belpe lo compeuate for neh deflcleuele*. .....

Buy BUTTER-KRUST BREAD

“£ a t  a t  X e u t 'IW O  StJCES U  E

> t  i  ■■
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SPORT

Mr. Horry Orayson. Uif eminent 
NEA gporUJloaUl, Inrorms Ye Olde 

-  Sport Scrlvcncr «int the msslers are 
I coming back t(3 ManhnttAn, not of 

course lo the Mndbon &iunr« B<»r* 
den, where Uie Knme'« addicts once 
almost lore down the iloon trying 
lo Bet 'Into i>n nrcnn tlml JUM 
wouldn't hold onj- more, liul to 8L 
mcholn* rinlt. 'Iliey sny Ihpy'll he 
In the garden, 
tar dlsuiit fiiti 

And tlint brli’ K* bnrk ini.nmrlp.' to 
the pudgy oiw when Me |>r<iiirtly 
BckOttledged tlml he wii* « »TOtllnK 
wrllpr. He only uIiUixtH  Unit fur 
later, howcx-er.

Ttial was baf** In llir ai
e( wrestllnr—In llip day« of »h 
golden Grrrk. ■Ilmmy Tli
nms was ill fl»»rr  llirii »ilh ll> 
fani alreamlnc I’lto t 
the country.

And how tliry fonlcd 
Rlrlsl 'Hieyd tmvc Vn 
R’Mall thp phoniM .
bolnnii.' (UK' niH>'

ihrougb Botn<- 
■WfaUi defyJiiK"
(7) Ktunt put

RARE BLUE GOOSE FE ATU R E S AR E A ’S GAME K IL L

Wilbur Malone’s Performances 
Brighten Bruin Basketball Drills

derms renlly did 
things to mnKc 
beUevcrs /out oI

a
puddler aaw onu Mntros KarlUnUo 
ml.« R flying tnckle by ni icu.'t ik 
feet and go he(»«lloiiK bc’twii'ii the 
lop and middlf roiX'.i nnil Iniid (brce 
rows back nmnnu tliu cIiiiIm,

■'Oh. yes." the pmmotcrs utrd lo 
Bdmll, "the boy« do prolotig the 
bouw B bit to Klvr the rlnRSUkTX R 
&\iov-S{ they Ulcln'l, they'd be. vKvt,- 
tllng lo empty chnlrs—but In the 
end It's all on the up anil iip."

Then Ihere wa» the Jndge who 
never mlwd »  boiil. “ V̂hy thote 
fakin' io-and>so«!" he'll iboul. But 
It wouldn’t be long before he'd be 
> believer agolit and crying hU 
head off for hL« fa»orlte to "kill 
Chat r»t!"

TliMe were thP days when YOSS 
wore a derby. Tlinl wii« quite the 
rage ot the il:ne. For .some reason 
or other whenever n groan end grunl 
perfonner would tumble from tJie 
ring It’d be right on Umt prlied "Iron 
Ud,'’ And It wasn’t long before It 
wii flUed wlUi creaaes und no longer 
the proud posn'sslon thni It had 
been.

■Look wliat tnoBB wrcsilcr* o( 
youra have done to my liai." the 
typewTller tormentor snld. exhibit
ing the battered cnupeoii to the pro
moter on one of lila periodical vuiu 
loMr.TlJOmaaN.Packs.

■That'* really foo bad.” laid the 
affable Mr. PaeUit. “bul go down lo 
Greenfield's and set (he benl lial In 
the houe and ehttrge It to me. But 
if lr> another derby don't yoa dart 
to eomo around here!''

It'a quite euriy in the train- 
iriK season to be pickinjr regu
lars f o r  Coach J. Stuart 
'Monk" Hnllidny's 19-M-45 
Hruin ba.sketball vnr.sity, but 
if  any niomber o f hia -squad of 
21 cnndidntes h a s  already 
achicvetl the tlistittction he is 
Wilbur Mnlone, the big-footud 
lad that played n «ubHtituti‘ 
tackle on Conch Hunk I'ow- 
orn’ fontliall tonm.

Tlie ImrcMO-iilrasp Hiillldiiy Li 
quite voluble aboiil the Ind, wl"
•layii I* jtiowing better thiin
member of hU K|und nt the prc*ent 
ilnip.

"He scored lliice k'>»1* jestcrdny 
In srrlmiiMiKf und i.h(>wi-il ability 
K<i lip AiKl lake ihi- bitll olf t 
bliickbonrd." ilallldny alnlcd, "N 
ir l\tV lual du Ulc rlglH itiliig iiC C 
right lime In gnma.i. I believe he h 
Rui a good eluacc to becomc 
Btarler."

Malone came up from the Cubs 
111 tlie middle of laat Kctuon when 
HalUday was geiUng dcapcratv (or 
players and got Into cnougit varsity 

lines to earn a letter;'' He’s qtilCfl 
husky lad, itandlns’ ^ve feet 10 
dies in height,
Tlie Tlme-i-News a[)orl writer

.iiiUdiite Unit :

wrestlers had burlesqued themselves 
Tight out ot the public favor and 
were wrestling lo empty chairs, just 
fts it was predicted they would be 

-U they didn’t drop the off-color
• stuff.

How, Ontyson comes .along and 
informs Uila anclcnt word puddler

• ihat "tins'game has been Oetmed up 
fomewliat. Is played stralghler, bul

'' there Is the same old aUoiment of 
the championship clalmanta and

-•  hMTlcs. villains, light stuff and Just 
pUIn freaks.’- Jusl os there were ‘ 
V9.0MC Sport scrlvcner'a day.

~ . ilarlnr been oul of the game so 
. loog, YOSS haa lost track of the 

ftar performer* and hat to rely on 
'.Grayion lo keep him Informed. He 
»ayi hearrwelgnt eUamplons are Jim 

'l«Rdo9, Texas Babe Slurkey, DIU 
Uhpon of St. Loub.'Yvon Robert 
«f Canada and ' Steve (Cruiherl 
Casfy of Connty Kerry, Ireland.

"Bharkey — real name Charles 
Kemmerer-1* the newest develop
ment and perhaps tlie most lormld- 
sble." Orayson states. , "Anyway, 
Texas Babe, all tlx tcet four and 330 
pounds ot him, is wlUlng nnd eager 
to take on the others. He drew 
n̂ OO In Toronto the oUier night, 
which Is as good a reason as «ny (or

Kgo wrestUng mats and foolbaU, 
played cooslderable tackle for Pop 
Warner at Temple, where he got Into 
the tint Sugar bowJ game. Of Oer- 
jnan descent and a naUvc of Lehigh 

. tfUDty, Fa„ M  t!ld some cowpunr'
. ing around San Antonio, and n 
: nukes his home in Texas. He spc- 
clallies In a headlocJc wlUch he calls 
*. mangle hoW. J» txemcnc 
itwag.

■ to Ihret-^otA lUt” 7a UiT final 
- of an cllininatloii toanuunenl

IhoUKlil outilit 10 bi- (loliiK
;li cosv Hnlllilay (Icclnrcd that 
nol plcciMil with the pliiycr's 

jH.'rIofiiuiicr,v .
'nic mentor sold that- lie hiid tried 
111 n half down couiblnutlutu ntid 
□lie ot them 8«uica w click.
Tlie Bntln mentor Iticreascd his 

sqimd to 21 when Hnrry Mliigo rc- 
iwrledytsltrday.

Tile ilrsi Knnie ol the new aeuf>on 
for the Qriiliu will be a week froii 
Wcdnescloy night, meeting Filer a 
Uie locsl gym.

Hallldny was his luunlly pessl' 
mlsllc self. Hr doesn’t ace much 
chance ot the Urulns finishing 

sccond In ihc dUlrlct tounmii 
thereby making II prodinblc to bring 

’.ate louninmcnt her 
xiArd ol control hax IndlcuKxl 

thnt It WQulfl like Cor the lourna- 
-----lo b* In Ttt’ln Pults.

Bresnahan, Mathewson’s Old 
Receiver, Succumbs in Toledo
• TOLEDO, 0.^ Dec. 5 (,^)— The f)iikL«of Traicei one o f base
ball’s most colorful fiffure.'^, is dead.

Roger Bru-snahan, who came out of hiB iiath’o Traleii, I r e 
land, to sprvu orxanizcd bH.9.'l>nll for a third of n century 
as .star catcher, manaKi' 
coach anti owner, died <>f 
heart attack in his home. He 

,s fi.|.
A former receiver and No. 1 

of Christy Mnthewson. Brosiin 
wa.1 the Ilrsl-slrliig catcher for 
New York Olnnt.̂  Ironi 1002 to 
playing In tlie 1W)3 world si-rlcs 

lie ri'Ured from ba.scbnll In 1031. 
ending a 35.yrar rari-fr thnt M'lrtccl 
as a catcher for t.lnm In the '
Stale league In 1806,

iw action as catcher—and 
wmcUmes pltoher and outfielder— 
for six loams In four leagues, ploying 
manager of two major league teams, 
and player, manager and owner of 
the Toledo Mud Hens. --- - - • •

]n later yean he was salesman 
ir n brewing company. In the 

election a moiiHi ago, he iin.-incceM- 
fully sought the offlrc ot connty 
commLwloner on Uie Dfmocrntic

Hresnahon wat crcdltcd with In- 
vcniltiR anil making first u.̂ c o f; 
caldii-r’.n jhliik'iiarcl.v an nppiirlcn-. 
anre hr ImroJiiCfd In 1807. Hr wn-i I 
one of Hit few cntchers ever to lend I 

batting order. I

Earl Davidson Bags 
Seldom Seen Fowl

Although duck and got j  has not os yet rcached
Its penk bccause of the comparative mild weather, hunters in 
the Mflgic Valley have reported excellent lucU. However, most 
admitted they had to bring dow n  their fowl from heights 
almost beyond the rdach o f their shotgun pellets.

The luckiest huntcr-waa Earl Davidson, well-known grocer- 
sportsman, w h o  b rd u g h t  
down one o f the rarest o f 
w a te r  fow l in this area—a blue 
goose . According to Davidson 
th e  blue goose, which seldom 
cornea west, was the first be-

nOGER UrtESNAIIAN

Close Race iii 
Buhl Pin Loop

Only two game* jeparntc the first 
nd sixth teams In the Butil's 

Orcnlcr Howling league, nccording 
to statistics released by Vcnic W. 
Jolinson, the clrcull's secretary. Ttie 
American Legion and Shields are 
tied for the dead, each with a .730 
percentage.

Tlie jiandlngs:

■«J*e, Is the new Golden Oreek, . .  
cording lo Grayson. There are Pat- 

' nck-O-Oomior, the bewhlskercd Irish

• Banota of Rtisslaa lineage. Thera 
' ■•n.tbe two Amel»—Maurice TlUet 

Uu-French and Swedish.
“Hia Ptench Aqgel wu t>«ing paid 

» few tnuKt a weeJc tor Wghlenlng 
■v,cWlilren-aw»y .rrom P»rl* cinema 

fraiU when lozy Kaxi Pojello saw 
'•odntlitedhUpulUnc and tuning 

that* what.they^ 
TPSS, toe.',whea;J» wu writing 

Uil* IreaJt
Stniifter l «w b  re tlr^  bat 

-cOd.. »n »r t • »  .rtffl 
•nwd. And tber b * n  been aag. 
it t i (d b  ft ̂ ninber 'e( fresh fioet, 

XaVene Buter,
M «r

■«;bMw4

A u t o  A c c i d e n t  M a y  C o s t  

H a g e r m a n  B a s k e t  C r o w n
HI’ORTK KniTOR'K NOTKl I1., Th„ —f. Jt.rhu

trrm.n, W.ni.ll .nd I

Dcclo Trainer’s 
Star Gets Vote 
As Horse of Year

Lrwl* I'ri-Jufc

ailieuis I. E1.-KAY DRUG 1

AMBBICAN «• DOZEMAN

HAGERMAN. Dec. 5— "T h e  team to watch thi.s season is 
the HnKcrman Pirates,”  paid Gene Cooper, Glenns Ferry ’ s 
popular couch in evahiinjf the prospect.'t of th e  various 
ba.sketball teams in the Mujfic Valley.

Coach Jack iMartin, the Pirate.s’ youthful mentor who 
led their football team to an 
undefeated seaHoti last fall, 
would probably have said the 
-snme thinfe' i f  it had not been 
for an automobile accidcnt at 
theclo.w o f the football season 
that co.st him one of his fin- 
e.st bn.iketball prospects —  
Voris Conyer, a regular last 
season.

Conyer Is out of ba.<keiball for 
the season, Ho suffered the friic- 
turc of several vertebrae 
accident and must remal 
cost lor several months.

WaUon Back 
Tliat left Martin wltli b_. 

regulars from the 1943-44 quintet 
back—Myran WBlaon. slx-foot-one- 
Inch center: Jim Bostwlck. squat but 
husky guard, and Dan Leech, the 
8lx-foot*two forward.

Martin’s squad is small. boasUng 
only ]9 players, but they are a po
tential lot. Coming up from the 
last year’s second five are Bill 
Cady, six-foot forw^; Leonard 
Justice. A forward who is five-10: 
Ab Hoffman, guard, and Bob Car
rico, guard, who are around the 
five-nine mnrk.

’Then there are the Wotson twins. 
Dean and Don; Bill Conrad and 
Dean'Rogers, all about llve-elglit. 

Annr Call for TVaUon , 
Much of Hagerman's district 

tournament chances will depend on 
whetlier Wotson will be avollable 
all year. Ho is slated to enter the 
amy in January.

“I l l  know a lot more about what 
I ’ve got after this week."' MarUn 
said. And ha ought to, becausc the 
Pirates will play three games, jncet- 
Ing King Hill there Tuesday night. 
Bliss there-Wedntaday night and 
Gooding SUt« School at home Fri
day night,

Erery member of the squad will 
get a chance in the games,' Martin 
stated.

NEW YORK. Dec. i  Worren 
Wrlghi'-5 ihree-yeiir-old filly. Twi- 
llghi Tear, Monilny was voted Uie 
"hone of the yeor" In Ihe ntt„ 
poll of 28 cxjKrl.i of Triangle Ptibll- 
calloti*. publljliers of the Dnlly Rnc- 

^mi and BS-V)claled nevspn-
pcrs.

Triumphant In 14 of 17 starts nnd 
winner of laoj.lttS in two years of 
TOilns. Iht 'TenT." tiaJntd l>y Ben 
JoncJ. received J6 of Uie Sfl votes. 
The other two were cast for the 
undeteatcd two-year-olds, Walter 
M. Jeffords’ Pavot and John 

» Marwh's Free for All.

' «°s Sporls editor's note: Preo for All

s'"?.. » ,  m

ROTABT 1, LEVIS PRODUCE 1

| 5 S . = i S  i

~  w s c ’te if.™ .
•1 wl>m»r. A.'

i Ai'iny Leadiiig 
i Scoring Eleven

NEW YORK. Dec. 6 W>—Army’s 
polnt-a-mlnule football machine set 
the pace In 1944 os college tciuns 
throughout the nation rolled up. 
scores at a faster clip than they 
have In any season since the early 
1930’s.

The Cadets garnered 804 points in 
their all-winning nine-game season 
for an average S6 polnu a game. 
In spile of Uiat feat, the -eastern 
sector was the only one which 
showed no market scoring gain In 
the annual Associated Press »n- 
nljwls of scoring llgures.

The IM teams covered In the 1M4 
Bwvey totaled »338 points during 
the Just-<?)mpleled season; averag
ing 1ST.65 points each for the cam* 
peign and l i i i  points in each of the 
~29 gsnffcs they played.

These figures showed a general 
Increase of considerable proporUons. 
continuing Uie trend that began la 
the late 90’s, when the nvcragb bad 
faUen under IS points'* game. Uist 
year (he national average was 16 .B1 
per game and IM.49 per team. The 
high mark shown In the auivey 
which was begun after the 1931 aea- 
Hn was a 19-polnt a game average 
esUbUshed la im .. ..

Porty-one eastern teams thU year 
average 19JI polnU. a game tor 
393 contcsU as compared to I5.B1 
Ust year. Th* season totals showed 
a decline (rom'Iast year's 119.40 ior 
34.teams to llsiS. The difference 
arose from the fact that the teams 
this year played a slightly smaDer 
average number of games. - 

Ttw tar «etbem seetw. ladadlns 
the Rocky MounUln and Pacific 
coast aieu, reglitertd the'blgsest 
•cotlng gain. Whereas eight teasu 
average only poinU a game a 
year ago. this season 1 1  teams rang 
up 1.03 points In n  games. averag'* 
Ing. lUM each for: the' leaMn, and 
lUB for.;eacb-iaiae. n ie^ d w es t 
-pda was the scariag hotont, with 

■eisoD total anrage ot llUViand 
•mate of 8031; Lart.jrear

.U, .UalMnitrvMl
ana,l>.TO>ln ttuit nctor.

-AniblepiiJotel-Is a flsh hayu i

Olds to Conduct 
School Tonight 
AtTwin Falls

Waller Olds, principal of the 
Jerome high school and member 
of the stale athleUc board of 
control, will conduct the second 
of three reftees' sehauls at the 
high school here tonlghLrThe 
time U 8 p. m.

Tlie third will be held at Good
ing high school. Wednesday 
night.

The KchooU are held under 
the nusplcea of the Bouth Cen
tral Idaho Athletic

Orid Souvenirs 
“Made in Japan”

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (VF)—Sou
venir footballs sold at the army- 
navy game last Salurdsy, the house 
heard Monday, were stamped 'made 
in Japan."

The dlKloaure was made by Rep. 
Aadenon, R., Calif.,- who wanted to 
know "How come)*

What organiuUon or Individual, 
the CalifMnlan asked, had “the In
testinal fortitude" to handle the

‘Xet's sUrt another scrap drive." 
be suggested, aad dump all such 
•ouvenlow Into iU—

Anderson later told a reporter tbe 
.juvenlr he displayed In the house 
had been turned over to him by an 

■ Ueuteaant who bought it for

The: boy. be 4aU. spotted the 
*■ Japan" kbe) on the dOaliitare foot>
ball. .......

Andersm said . tbs Ueuteoant 
bought' the •ouTcnir outside the 
■tadium and paid M etata for It.

=  BATTERIES
•iNATIONAL.& .VELTBX 
v.PtorAU Makes and’Modtl*
. '  Oan aDd Ttncki

BAIXGNGERS
..... VtL’TSZ 8KBT1CE'

-------  . ?baCU

Nelson Wuuier 
Of Frisco Open

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. S 
Byron Nelson jumped bscK lnU> the 
role of "mechanical man of go lf 
Monday to win the 73-hole San 
Francisco open toumament-wlth a 
381 that nosed out the soldier links 
sensation. SgL Jim Perrier, Camp 
RobcrU, Calif., by a single stroke, 

Ferrler, leader at Uio halfway 
mnrlc after the third round, and at 
the 03rd hole today, faHered on the 
final nine. It wb.i Kinly a momen
tary slip bul enough lor the atalght 
shooting rival who maltlied him In 
a man-to-mau buttle, the two be
ing pasted in the sami ihreesome, . 

Two Rhou behind when Kerrler 
talked up his third aucccŝ lve eagle 
on the 12th hole. Nelson gained 

back one at the 13th and squared 
the mairh on Uie I5ih. He Jumped 
Into the lead for the (Irsi time In the 
tournament at the 16ili where Per
rier lost iwo strokes after driving 
lUt of bounds,
Perrier picked up one at the nUi 

ind Uie final hole was halved to 
San FrancLico tournament for the 
second slrolght year. Kelson, lead
ing money winner of the year, 
added *3,688 In war bonds, making 

Is total for 1944 above K3.000. 
Ferrler, lorroer pro »\ Elmhurst, 

111,, before being Inducted last 
March, picked up »1,8«8 In bonds. 
It was Uie first malar loumament 
competition for the fomier Austral
ian champion since he went Into the 
nrmy.

Nelson, winning hla ninth touma- 
uiit since he fronted the fletd here 
year ago, put together rounds of 

72-72-60-09 Ferxlcr toured the Hard-

sending him Into the lead.__
the lowest of the toumey and equal
led the compeUUve course record.

lievcd  killed in the Ma^c Val
le y  in 20 years.

The report of Davidson’s kill 
Lud Drexler, secretary o{ the SouUi. 
cm  Idaho Game and Fish associa
tion, scurrying to his encyclopedia 
on wild life. He sold that he never 
henrjl of a blue goose being killed 
In the Mnglc Valley before.

Dovldson. who was hunting with 
W. B. Prlcbe. Twin Palls' well- 
known authority on water fowl, and 
a number of oUicrs, killed Ine blue 
goose halt way between Uie mouUi 
of the Salmon falls creek and Tliou- 
sand Springs. It came off the bank 

nd flew lillghtly above hlti 
la party who were In n boat.
The blue goose weighed eight and 

ttu-ee-quarter pounds.
Tlie DftVld.ion-Prleb* party also 

came home with well-filled bags ot 
ducka.

AnoUier local resident to.'kill a 
goose was Bill iloUenbeck, the auc
tioneer. Be brought the goose down 
between King Hill and Hagerman. 
Bob Drexleri 14-year-old son of Uic 
gome and fish assodallon secrcUty, 
icnockcd a goose down but could not 
llnd the blrtl,

Drexler reiwted that he saw 
about 100 geese In the King Hlll- 
HnKcrman area.

They also returned with well-filled 
bags 0t duclu.

Tlio U. S. navy Ij 
Uie world which t 
-mutiny.

le.only o:

Four Contests on 
Area Basketball 
Program Tonight

Pour gamea are on lonlgbf* 
Maglo Valley basketbaU bUl, Ha- 
german playing at King UlU. 
Eden at MurUugh. Paul at Malu 
and Gooding State School at 
WendeU.

Wednesday night the flrat of 
the claas A achools will swing In
to action. The school Is Burley, 
where the Bobcats will entertain

Randolph Field’s 
Mentor tofident

SAN ANTONIO, Tcx„ Dec. 6 ( «  
—LIcut. Prank Trltlco, coach of 
the tmdefealed and untied Ran
dolph field Ramblers, said today 
he believes hU team will beat the 
fourth air force and the second 
air force elevens.

The Ramblers leave Wednesday 
to play the undefeated fourth air 
forcc Sunday at Los Angeles. Ttie 
{oUowhw BQlurdny. Dec. 16. Ran
dolph field will play the sccond air 
forco In New York City.

The Ramblers have won nine 
Ulrica and have scored 40a points 

the opposition's 6.

15 Players Accept 
Shrine Invitation

SAN FRANCTSCO, Dee. 5 UP) -  
Invitations to play in the annual 
east-wcat Shrine charity football 
gome- here- New -YcW|-d&y'have 
been accepted by 15 '
eastern players. William M, Coff
man. managing director of ihe 
event, announced, Nino more play
ers u-lll be picked to complete the 
east rosier.

Sclcctlon of the east eleven Is

Colgi^e, ̂ 'ho will serve as co-coach 
of tHe ouUU with Dr, Oeots* Havis- 

Mlimesoto.

Minors WiU 
Rim Own Show

BDPFALO, 'E>cc. 5 OP)-Baseball's 
advance guard for the minor league 
coaveaUon op^ng Wednesday ar- 
jlved today and adjourned to Uie 
!customary ‘’smoke-tilled hotel 
rooms" for prellmlnar discussions. (

cessor to the late Commissioner K. 
M. Landts was the chief topic al
though the minor* were powerless to 
act.'ApparenUy believing a three- 
man commlaslon would be Uie tem
porary solution offer* by the ma
jors In New York/ext week. Uie 
lower claas le a gW  appeared to be 
determined to n n  their own af
fairs from now on.

The major-minor code, now auto
matically exUnded to an. 13, 1016, 
I- to be rcwritt«n. and It is be- 
Ueved the revised itrtlon wUl 
emerge from yenr-long commlUet 
meetings with definite restrlclloni 
on a commission or commissioner's 
powers over tJie minors.

Immediate business at hand Is a 
vole,on the 13 amendments to Uie 
minor code, most Important ot 
which Is the Pacific coast league's 
_ . o raise the double A draft price 
from S7.500 lo tlS.OOO. Looking to 

future, the coMl league also has 
jiroposed more rigid Urrllorlal pro
tection. Jait In case an alr-mliided 
big Icogue club hos an eye on Los 
Angeles or San Francisco for post- 

ar expansion.
The IntcmaUonal ha* sthtdultd 

.. meeting' for today to vole on 
proposed amendments.and all 10 op
erating clr^ulte and some of Uie 
1»  non-opprntlng loopî were due to 
hold sessions before Wednesday's 
official opcnlng/'Hie American as- 

:lallon met in Milwaukee Sunday.

Fireman’s Ball
Wednesday, Dec. 6 

R adio Rondevoo 
Music by 

Arlcn^asllon's Orclicstm

10 Schools Still 
Untied, Unbeaten

NEW YORK. Deo. 8 — Ten’ 
college football teami remained un
beaten and untied over the week
end as Uie 1014 campaign ended to 
all, practical purposes.

The final tabulaUoa (fire or 
games):
Team O. PU. Op
Salnbridge (Md.) Naval 10 333 "
Army _______ __ ____9 SM .,
Ohio suite ------------  9 387 79
•Randolph Field (Tex.).. 8 408 - 
Ft. Pierce Amphlbs (FU.1 e 3S1 
Maryville (Mo.) Tehrs. _  7 300 31 
St. Thomaa (SU Paul) „  7 133 35
Dekalb (111.) Tthrs____ 7 118 48
Camp Campbell (Ky.) „  9 303 7 
Norman (Okla.) Navy _ '8  ! « _ «  
’—Two games to play.. ............

Cadets* Trip to 
Game Aboard Ship

NEW Y0RK,.DM^8 — The

The ship, a former liner, also 
served as a training cenler, wiUt 
the cadets studying 'the problems 
o f housing, feeding and controlling 

men aboard.

k COHRVI,UASV|OWUt

* ^ l ! &

WESTERN OPTICAIi CO. 
lU U a ta lu l

.:r.'.'.'Tiria Pallt, Uaht.'V '"'.'

N O W  you can buy a 
MILKINC MACHINE

. W  1,1

INCREASE 
Egg Pro ju f  tion

Winter day* are short. ; 
A  lighted pMltry. hciuM 
will glv8 tha hens'aiong- 

working day and ln< 
creo»e eog. PToducUcn.'-.
. You con now *ecure light
ing. .fixtur«*..*nd-.wiring 
for lighting 'your poultry 
hous« ond " form' yard ; 

■ from mo*t of-the dectrl- 
, cal- af»d f«rm  equipment: 

'• dealers In yoof vicinity.

Think of the Time and 

Labor It Will SAVE
In these days when tihie anid labor mean 

so.much on the farm every additional help 
you can get is greatly appreciated. '

One of the most important Jobs electricity 
can help you with’ fe milking. Milking 
Machines h ^  until recently been o ff  the 

•market. /Now they are back— avallable.at 
many electrJcaV and farm aj^Hai^e stores. 
Spee3 your' nillking' operation— save time

- and laborv^y Installing a mllking jrvMhlne 
'n ow .-

Pfessurei Water Sysf’enis 
Also Available

W oter under. 'presjure Is another labor 
»Bv®r oi> fwm  not onJy for f a r i n g  rtock bul

- also In the.farm home. Electric pressure water ay». 
- terns ore obtainable now'at n »ny eteetr)cal appU-

»o c «d e »l«n '.s lO fe s ...v  ......■ ........

'
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In Twin Falls

the varloiu br«nehes of the women', 
army corps, WAO Capl. Fr»ncf* C. 
Josephs. »lr liiUson otficer, *ni con
duct IntervJew* through 5 p. m. 
Thursday city h»ll rtcnijUng
sUUon. She e»m# from Pori Doug- 
lu . tJCah.

0«ptaln Josephs liu Juti com
pleted an InspecUon tour. Includliij 
a. vlilt to the adjuwnl gener*! i 
school at Pon Bam Hoiulon, T«x.

A former itudeiit at the Umvtrsli/ 
of Utah. Ctpuin Joscplu \s Uie 
daughter of Oie formtr aitoriicv 
deneral of ihal suie. Hane}- H. 
Cluff. Bnd jvlth the I«bb1 trslnlnir 
olJlalncd In h «  Ialhtr'& oHltt. 
htu spent several years tn New York 
AS a Irgftl aecrelary Btid m publicity 
director ror ilie Girl Scout count 
of greoter New York.

In August. I9U. she riitcrcri t'.e 
women’s nriiiy corps and was an 
inatructor in tlie WAC army udmln- 
t.itratlon scltool In Ru.v̂ sUvlIle, Ark. 
After iraa^fer to the headiiuartys 
of ihf weitern fljlng training com
mand. she was appointed to the 
ninth eervlca command headqu’ar-

Captain Josephs, who will disctisx 
many hitherto conlldenllal army 
matters with her visitors In Twin

CAl’T. HIANCE8 C. JOSEPJIB 
. . . Women • army eorpi air 

lUUon officer now conducHnr In- 
tcrvlewa from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

. congratulated the people of 
the city "tor.[heir fplenilltl r«- 
»ponie lo the appeal ot Ihe wrtwn 
KcneraJ for volunteers for the wom
en's army corps to serve In Uie army 
hospitals. More women are stlU 
needed for this vlui program.

SPRINGDALE

Julius Goertzen 
Rites-Conducted

‘ Pinal Irlbutfl was paid Julius 
Ooertzen at 3 p. tn. Monday at the 
.White mortuary chiit l̂ with the 

-.Kev. Herman C. Rice omclmmi 
^  Muxic was (urnlilieri by Mrs. i 

Nyc who sane twi> sonRs. She 
nccompanled by Mra. fK>t>eri Miller.

Pallbearerri were Lnwrcnce Mur
phy. Chnrle* Slack. C. 1.. Shumach- 
er. Don McAllister, Jack Carson and 
Albert Saulcy.

Interment was in the Sumc 
mortal park under the dlrcctl 
(he White mortuarj'.

Rena M. Dakin’s 
Last Rites Held

Punoral services lor Mrs. Rena M, 
Dakln were held at 3:30 p. m. Mon
day at the White mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. Mark C. Cronenbergi 
orriclatlng.

MiLtlc for the tervlccs was (tu 
nl.̂ hed by Nellie Ostrom wtio sang 
two songs.

Pallbearers were Wilbur Brown. 
John Oreson. Dr. William Faloon, 
Earl iDavldson. Dell Tucker and Jim 
Exon.

Burial was In the Sunset memor' 
ta! park under the direction ot ih'

Mora than $200,000,000 is paid out 
by American life In.iurance com
panies to Insured tamlllu each 
month.

T H E  TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES

DECEMB^JR6
I t  A . Junker 

Advcrlisemcnt Dec. 4 
nollenbeek «  B«vu AacUaciten

U, DECEMBER?
WiHIam H. Price

DECEMBERS ‘
E ntire  .Herd Dairy Cattle at 

StockgTowors’  Commission Co.
Adverliatmenl, Pec.' S 

noUenbeek A Bean.. AoeHoiieen

DECEMBEB 11
Stanley Herzlnger 

Advertlsemtnt, Dee. 8 - 
Col. Rot HopUtu, Aactleneer

DECEMBEB 11
OrvUle Creed 

A d fe r t ls tn w l,  Det. 8 
a  E. K1«m, AncUraea >

DECEDfcEB12
'  H .  A . GIESE &  SON 

‘AdTerttaeraent, Dm. 8
B. M. AMHonetr

■ DECEilBEB 12 
Hugh Law 

-  - 'A d ve r t iM m e n V D ttrW — '
CoL B«7 BopUnt, AaoUsBHr

DECEMBER 14
Heni7 :A.Dohsfl 

Advtrllsm tnl, Dec. 11
:_^oUeBbMk *  Ban, Awltautn

DECEMBEB 18
f Loyd  Barnett 

. Advcr «̂m«nl,DM; iS.(. : 
IfoUeabfl^ *  M u , AwUMMii>

■ A T T B N T IO N - FARH ERS'-

u(id Mm. F. H. .\fnnnlni! rc. 
turned from Salt Lake City when 
Mrs. Manning rccelvcd mcdlcnl care

Mr. and Mra. O. S. Marchutit anc. 
family returned from Losan, Utah, 
where Uiey spent a lew .days MUi 
relatives.

Pvt. Rex Hoolen arrived L. _ 
ten day-vWt- .with his wife, the 
lormer Velma Stewart, and thtlr 
ton. Pvt. Hooten b stationed at Fort 
Bennlna. Qa.

Mr. and Mrs. Deniel Jensen and 
family from Rcxburg were kuĉ
Mr. and Mra. Alton Jeruen and 
lly the post week.

Springdale ward conference will 
be held Dec. 10.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Hurst, San 
DIcro. CalU.. and .Mrs. Leah Teples 
and family. Burley and Emma Jolly 
were uue.’il* of Mr. and .Sirs. Woslcy 
Hur.1t,

Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Orlffln and 
Nola Orlffln returned from Balt 
Lake City, where they spent a couple 
of days with their son, Alton Orlf.

Mn. Falkman Brown and daugh
ter. Logan, is here caring for Mn. 
Pnlkman'a mother, Mrs. F. D, Man
ning, who Is 111.

3am Banner returned home,from 
Solie where he went to be Inducted 
in the service.

Veteran Air Man 

Addresses Scouts
Capt. Bruce Paluler, acn of Mf- 

»nd Mrs. Roy Pninltr, was the prin
cipal speaker la.si night at the an- 
unl bnlKJUPt of Scoiil.v ot Tioop 66 
11(1 Ihelr piirciit.'; held lit the Pre.'. 
Vterinn rhurcli.
Captnln Painter, who recently re- 

lunitd from ncnsly v»o yem ol 
.lervlce ns a troop carrtcr pilot In 
tho south Faotflc uri'u. spolcr on hUi 
!rvlce cxperlenccs from the time 
e left home to Join the arroy In 
inuar>-. 18« .
He spoke briefly on his tralnlnj in 

this country, aa well as his experl- 
ices In Australia and New Guinea. 
ALvj hlehllghtlng the evening't 

progrnm was a program of Scout 
honcllcrnfta presented by memben 
of the troop. Tlje troop's H piece 
band played several selections.

Slxty-one persons were seri’eil 
roast elk. Following the banquet, 
colored motion pictures depicting 
the Scout summer camp In the 
soutl) hills, were showa

^WHisran
Prowlers with one-track mind* .. 

..■ntly ransacked a Twin Falla hdme 
during the absence of the occupants. 
Ignoring costly home furnisliltigi, 
currency and personal properly, 
selectln* Instead , the coolenta ot 
numerous bottles of various brands 
of whlslcy. according to Chief of 
police Howard Gillette, who InvesU. 
gated-the burglary.
'Entrance was gftlned through l 

aide basement door, Chief 'Olllette 
said,

"Our KueM Ih that Juveniles 
lacked tills place." he said, "Pi 
atonal prowlers, or anyone I 
ested solely In stealing lomethlng 
tor which they could have found a 
resale woultl have taken advonuge 
of this set*up, which was mad 
order."

Expensive Home furnishings 
lunored, as was n typewriter, i 
KUns, fishing tnckle and "MO c 
Ux to-iti wtitcl» wixs Just lying avoutul 
In dishes and bureau drawers."

Dclectlnn of Hie house prowl was 
made t>y a neighbor who noticed a 
rear door open and callfd polic«. 
Occupants of Uie home have been 
out of the city since the flr»t ..f 
November,

"After the horae Is stolen 1* a 
poor time to lock the barn," Chief 
Gillette said, "but fd  like tn warn 
Twin Falls residents to lock rhrlr 
homes when leaving the clly."

and  OlllcltP his fieparuiit 
ItHd a lead on the cafe and tKprcU 
to be able to Ulrn In a report »oo

Faim Gadget 
Exhibit Will 
Draw Crowds

Farm lnterc.st In the "Biidgef 
.ihow which will come to T*ln Pallj 
Dec, 11 at the Ai)ierka'i t.eBlen hall, 

on Uie Increase and ilie exhibit 
expected to draw a substantial 

.. jwd. County Agent Albert .Mylrole 
sild'Tue.«day.

Two truckloads of labor Mivlng 
?adRet« will be brouRht hrri- by thr 
irncrRoncy fiinn labor .-rctlon n( 
;hp extension Rcrvtce. Tlii.' mil lie 
lupplemenied tiy many locul "gu 
(ts.” It nece.ssary. iBrger piece;

displayed oi
acant lot on tjle opposite si 
;reet of the hull.
The rtLiplay will open at in n 

Motion pictures will be shoTu si 
ing at ftbOMl 1 p- m. No aflmw 

• to be miide and local 
win compele

;ards d p day.
In addition to IVin r,.lL,. the 
;tKlset" exhltjll will be t̂)0W7l as 

follows:
Hurley, Dec. S: Jeromr. R.t , 7; 

Shoshone, Dec. 8: QoodinK. Drr. 8; 
Buhl, Dec. 12, and Mountain Home 
Dec, 13. The exhibit wa.i in Rupert 
Tuesday.

Youngsters in 
New York Lead 

In Bond Sales
NEW YORK <UPJ—When the aud- 

..ors added up recelpUi for 13 
months ended July 30, 1B4I. they 
found that Nrw York Hate tchool 
clilldren had bought tIll.|7S,S97JS 
worth o( war bonds and stamp*, mn 
average Investment ot tU.O for 
each child, to lead the. natlon'i 
school youth In backing the war ef
fort.

Mrs. Marlon M. Miller, deputy 
manager In charge of tchooU for 
the war finance committee of New 
York, claims this total li J$»,OOO.WO 
above that of any other--« t̂e.

New York City atudijnts alone ac
counted for more than SM.OOO.OOO 
of. the state totAl. New Jer»ey school

Pipe This!

What wUh cigarette* becoming 
at icarce aa the American blion. 
malei will revert lo pipe, malrh 
manufacturer* Hgtire. ao (liey'x' 
come out with this toot-loni (old- 
tr of matcha to help him keep lit 
up. Here Marjorie Milam. At
lanta, Ga.. demonitratei the *u- 
per-alied booklet lo puffer B- >■ 
-rJlck- Carter.

ISIS. YANKS 

BESfOFFRIEN
ADVANCED ALLIED H E 

QUAllTERS. Dutch New Guinea 
flen’lcemen of no two other 

nations have mixed so well In thli 
war Si the Atuirallaji.s and Amer- 
Icattsin New QuSnea. Closest of cwi' 
tact over a period of more than twt 
year!, from one end of steaming 
New Guinea to t he olhi-r, hns made 
them sUunch friends. Proven ftbll- 
Itlrs of.each are miituatly admired.

American airmen and ground 
staff personnel who b.-nan to flow 
Into New Guinea lute In 1M3 were 
tile rirst of the "Yank.i'- to fratcr- 
nlzi- »1th "Aussie" nii\T. aimy and 
air lorce element*. Particularly wel- 
comM by tliOTC from "Down Under", 
however, were Uie irun.sjxirt crewj 
who brought much-needed rcln- 
Inirrments of men mid supplle,- 
flown from Ausirlalu. e*j>eclaliy 
itiA.-j! who supplied by iilr tho Allied 
torrfs gradually but surely stem 

111® onwartl Jnp.viifse mjvanc 
'•iw..r<ii< tlnv port Mw-.Miv.

Ions ha; 
gone■ Ihoee

.trlkliiK
irly do-'

icithrr

JEROME
TliankKglvlng evenlnir. Mr. anti 

Mrs. L. W, Orevlng were h»t* lo 
members of their dinner club. Prla-s 

cards were awarded to Mrs.- Au- 
...Jt Vogler. h. W. Orevlng, high, 
and to Mrs. Orevlng and Joe Shir
ley. low.

George L. Fuller and Newell H. 
Dlnghom. Jerome, and John E. Hin
ton, Hazelton. have recorded their 
honorable military discharge papers 
hwt In the ai vht c-.i\intv
clerk, Mrs. Charlotte Robersiin.

Ml.« Qayle Smith. Salt Lake City, 
a house guest here this seek of 

er parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smith.

MlM P»B«y Pyl". Ketohum mu'ic 
In.itnictor. has been spending the 
holiday here at the home of her 
pnrnl-v Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pylr. hr. 
She lelt this week-end to vLsU 
lirlrfly with a brother, A. L,. Pjlf, 

., who Is living In Pocntello,
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Rupert and 
imlly have moved Into the hnmr of 

the late Dr. C. F. Zeller, which they 
purchased recently from Mrs. Zeller. 
Mrs. Zeller plan* to move to Twhi 
falls.

A penny dinner and bazaar were 
held here at the Methodist church 

day by members of the W, S.

rtrcimstlng the 
ihovu'and. Allied cuiitutr ot Nadinb. 
Markham valley Mioi.vhold 
devetoiKd Into one of the : 
bombing bnxes In the .■̂ oiitliwe

puiar occnsion of AiLstralian-Amei 
Iran teamwork.

TTiroiiKhout New Giilne.%, Au: 
iralians arc to l>i' everywhere
In the mô t rorrtljil or rrlatloi 
wlUi Amrrlcan.s. -nie Yanks nr 
Au.'sle.s go together to Jungle pli 
tiire shows, ttiey load und unload 
LSTs ride by tide for General Mac- 
Artliur's by-passlns invasions,' they 
fly to allAck the.siimc largeU, Uiey 
do guard duty togetlicr—and to
gether they get wherever poulble.

DKAD-OAME SHOT J
KESTEVAN, Eng. I-T)—Convicted 
ir killing Rftme without a 11c 
n RAF officer was fined and 

gratulated al the same time, 
magistrate claimed tlO b>it pralsi-d 
the farmer for fine miirksmansli 

killing two pheasants with one

youiustera bought that .Mate 
second piner nnclonallv with total 
puiYdiases o( t61.PB0.62535,

The lrfasur\' department, biddln . 
for greater aalM In America's school 
rocms. will award a •■SchooLi at 
Wm" flag to all schools hi which 
>0 per cent or more atudcnw buy 
bonis w s\uniT« lernlafly. These 
schools also will receive full-siie 
copies of the bill of rights.

Tying stamp sales to the curreiit 
ihoriage of Christmas trimmlng.i, 
the treasuD hus distributed among 
local women chairmen of war fl- 
nince a Christmas gift and tree- 
trlmfnlng pattern book which con- 
Uln Instr̂ ictlon-s for malting simple 
Mfdboard and i>.iper novelties, each 
of which requires at least one war 
ittmp tn Its decorative theme.

D A I R Y  A U C T I O M
at Salesyard o£

STOCKGROWERS' 
COMMISSION CO.

Starting at 1 p. m. on—

FRIDAY. DECEMfiER-8
Offering an Entire Herd Consisting of

40. Head-IS-H Gows

Navy Men Seeing 
‘Eddy’ Applicants

Two chief petty officers of the U. a. navy are now in thi* section 
lnier»'lf>,inR mflio \echnltjans Tt\' 
Btlve to the navy Eddy test.

Tlia IV.-0 are W. W, Cnrlton anc 
D. .Sf. Sawyer. They will he III thli 
section ol Idaho through ’nmradiiy 
and then will no lo Ponilcllo lo oon- 
tluue the work u\ that

.Meanwhile Chief Pi'Ky Officer C. 
A. Severn, In rharKr of the loial 
recniltlnK Mallon, announced tHi 
(he FJitv test would be given 1 
Twin FalU Wedne. d̂ay und Thurj 
l»y. Dfc. 13 and H. The tesus wl 
3e given by C. F. Sl>onc«. chli 
iI>eclHlUt from tho Bolso station.

Particulars rcganlltm the tests 
stattcm;

lulldhu
the f

Also

Ciieck-up Shows 
Varied Burglary

Chfckiiig a storeroom nt the Ost
rander I,timber company here, Mrs. 
H. I! Heard reported to pnllce that 
an elrctrlc Ironer, a wnffle Iron, four 
pnlr 111 men's shoe.̂ , a serving tray 
wlUi a metal stand, nnd a pnlr of 
lady's boot* were mliwlnB- 

•nie check-up wns prompted by 
the discovery of an electric toaster 
and s pair of black slippers on the 
ilsht-ot-isy ot the Union PticlSlc 
rallwny company. clo.« to a holo In 
a fence tci)arathiK the inoperty 
from ihnt of the lumber company.

Henry Kaus, railroad employe, 
found the two Items nnd turned 
them over to police. Later Mrs. 
Heard identified them nnd conse
quently discovered the other losses. 
Police believe that children are re
sponsible for the thefts.

Rifle and Pistol 
Club WiU Elect

Cows are 2 1» 5 years old. 16 
just fresh giving 38 to 57 lbs. 
per day. 10 will freshen in 
February,-balance later

Average test of 
Herdisg.4 

All TB and Bangs Tested

Perfection Milking Machine
O ’ • :2 .U N IT — U S B P  O N L Y  1 Y E A R

22 TEN GALLON MILK CANS

B. J. McComqs, Owner
&.BEAN, AucUoneim.:.

Markets and Finance

OTi E

Markets al a Glance

NP.V YORK, D.-C. 5 Moloc» 
.Kik ..v-r :he hiilll.h l.'ail̂ rf.hll. In 
odn,\s .vti-ii niaiket whrli storls 
,nd ralU i.m i-uo proflt-cashlns nf •

:1 appreciably 
•..iinlerrd bill 
' hours asiili

■f% toward llii> rinse nhhough 
siKns were pli’nllful.
(he "new hlRh" rntegory at 

.... ;imo or another-somo eventu
ally sllpped-weic Banla Fc. South
ern pacific. Southern Railway and 
Orcat Norihera. Ahead the greater 
part of the proceedings were Oen- 
erat Motors, Chrysler. DouglnA Air
craft, American Can. Intemntlonal 
UnrveMer, U. S. 8te«l and Eaaltnarx
KfKlak.

Donit' rdKril ujiwiird.

N e w  Y o r k  

S t o c k s

NEW YOIUC, Dec. 5 r-P) — 
.M/K-k niiirket closed steady.
AlllrKl Store* ...............
Alll« Chalmei,s ......

Amcrlian lUidlator .........
•. Smeliinit and BeflnlnB-
rlcan T ami T ............... I

American Tobacco D ............. -

Hcndl* Avlal 
Beihlchcni 
BorlnR . .

Chi-j
-... copper................ .....
Con Oil Delaware ..............

Products ..................
DuPont ...........................
Eftslmnn Kodak ....— .........
Klcctric AuKi ...................

Id Usht .....
Fjle fl R .......................
Oenernl Electric..................
Oenerol Pi
Oenerol Motor ........... .......
Goodrich
Goodyear
Idaho Power................. ....
Internotlonal Harvester ......
International Nickel Canada.

■tlonnlTaj T .........;...
Kennei;oii..........
KrDSRc'-..
Loews ...............
Mid Con Petroleum 
Nash Kelvlnfttor 
National Biscuit._
NMlonftl DMty .....
Nntlonnl Cash .......
. itlonui P & L ....
New York Central

_______ 20\i

L iv e s t o c k

M a r k e t s

ClltCACIO J.IVKSTCM K

OMAIIA LtVEHTOCK

!l"o'llf iSf'Jil

"f fhoit. frt lutn »ie .«

Shtrpi KllabU>tl« OR I.ral.ĵ

Cftolc, bid

nnne.*< LIVKSTOCK •
i »U;

ISO «  J40 lb.

Mondij

rottTKS"p’,'"g“ -
loni S.IJl̂ l̂. ind toullSfl: .cllvr. tiudr

K.SO 111 I».£Oj mHlum b> 

e*l'n ttS-SO.
tihrtpi SslsbIs >nd Icl»l liT- >t«aiir

sn>d lu cMlo 120 ItL acoM Itm  ̂tIS.aS : 
part It.H MnsHir til.10: metlluni lo too-l
iamlM lU: (ood <«,■ (ilibl* M to i<.:6.

FUTURES I K  

;iR
CHICAOO. Dec. B (ffv-aralB fn« 

tires markets were strong today, tti* 
'ntire list holdlns above yesterdt '̂i 
AasQ ic{ thfe gitattr ot tht lu-  ̂ - 
:lon. Oains were Iractlonil to almost 
3e a bushel.

At the close wheat vu Ho to IHe' 
ilKher llian yestcrday'i close, De« 
rc-mber »l.C7H-5i. Coni wm lo to 
I'.c  higher. December ll.UH-H. 
Oiiu were Ho to Tie h«her. Decem
ber 70c, nye was lo to I«c  higher. 
Dcx:ember *1.13 to tl.UH. BatiST 

Hio higher, December

: = i f  l i  I

;iS !:!!5 US
"'CABll CRAW 

^IllCACO^^^ (  WVWU.tr K» I 
rJuiw lUTli to IU0J4. - 

UiltlM ll.tt to

KAN!IA8 CITY CRAIK

i i l t o f i s P S

^7t»Aj -Ini'ff̂  MrtlMir ll-H^t 18

Butter and Eggs

ptlr. uaeb»n»;t

PolatoeS'Onions
IDAHO rALtS

__Off«rlw Hihu wlrtJaiolitr̂ WTT.
nr*d Ilia tiJuIv* ol 

..................... b. Mcta »J»! iundari

cnicAco 
Dm. i  t«-(ffPA)—TWiJ 
, »rrl»»l* Hi. track Ui. 

surptiri niixltrilt: <tnl<rn Mock donaad

CIIICACO OKIDNl 
CHICAGO. .D«, »  (UPJ-4«'tk.- »«»i»  Tnck ind lonl u Im i*
I’olof.Ho <»Nl Kp.nUfi 11.11 Is 1141. 
Idatui >i>;<«t SptDtih if.tS.
Wi««>»lB nllon II.ITH'
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The three days that followed 

ilboul Uie hnppleat In m)' lire 
though I knew I w»* Kolnit to , 
to start my cartcr from tcrnlch. II 

'I  conUnued practicing law II would 
be on on entirely nfw bnnia. The 
hard wayl But a iremeiidnus ililnK 
Tind happened to me. I «'»» no InnK̂ r 
•lone. From now on Mickey 

"  my aid* and Uiat nmdc 
dUfcrtiice In the *prld.

Meanwhile UoskIo wns tn 
baelt every penny he'd eve 
me. It would Uke ilmr, hin 
deiermlned not to owe hit 
.thing.

As down payment on m, ... 
flom -I mnlled him n clinrk wMtrh 
Stripped me ol all the rnsli I hnd 
excoptlnit It few hundred ilollurn ] 
needed to gel tack on my feet. 1 
»tm had n few nirmllis lo ko or 
thCj Jcâ e of my offtce. ki I cntilrtn'i 
*'lt down r.xppnira 
...\d almiii ten w,
Towcri for f'd pnlrt hnlf 

■ 'n ndvnnrr,-
(lltl I licive 

About? Tile paper ib'sulo I 
me ulifn years «ko? Ttml Imucy 
w(ui de.id. I knew now lii'rt n-'vrr 

•■c u ronli-s.'ilon 
coerced from a IS-jrnr.old boy.

’I rmiiiirotiil\>ni{ U>r 
conlMrt 111 siKlied 

c recently. I wa.i In eftert le- 
gnlly 'i\iylnE my wnv nut ot It

Furthermore I'd .. ..
another cvencciaJlty. After recelvliiif 
'my check BorrIo Iiad called me up 
and again pleaded wlih me U> rccon- 
•Ider my decUlon. When I remained 
adamant he had become unplcns- 
■ntlv threatening. Thai hadn’t wor>

fatal accident Mme'dayVThatVo'iad 
be A taiiRh break for both ot its. 
SecausQ If I  ulifiilia die before you 
do there’* n long long letter thnt'll 

!Rlly be mnlled K. the F.

The ledgers were reody. when 
Peres snuntered In a the appohiled 

t. 1 think I liked him i 
than the flrtl time we'd mex. «c  

the edge of the desk.
"BillI determined to biek ouU"
•.'Slop wasting you time. Perei. 

nnd let's get this aver with. Tv 
. dinner date." I thuvrd th 

ledKcrs over to lilm. •'That’s all ther 
In. Bo« k1o hoji the rent."

He fingered the volumes tor 
moment, (iien got off the d»k and 
wnlked itlowly iiround the office.

"Nice plnee you got here, Kaba- 
teck."

I wmi getting Impntlent.
"Anything else?"
Me lind Hopped In Ironi o 

etching ond wa« admiring 
begnii dnimmhiR my lingers ni 
(1e.sk but he didn't lake itie 
From the etching hr walked . 
lo (He shelf wJiern I kfpl nwnr legit

’ I forgot in tell vnii." he wild. M. 
Hogglo menlloned’ these, uxi H 
uuiitJi me lo bring IMnn nvrr"

Perez wns ro dclllHrnie In hi 
movemenlit Ihal I (ell like kkklng 
him. I helped lilm remnve lUe liooku 
from tiu' .'h>’»  nnd we pllfd

Mr. ni>ggln'«

BOARDING HOUSE
EGA.D.SWOPFV/ 
weeTMR.piKe,

■me Rftoio 
Be'SA.

TeMPORA,R.V 
eUGST AT 

HOOPLE .
A^MOR.

AMD
Tt4e 

CUUB.'

UtAJpR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN,

uon was piaymg wiin maicnes but 
hl8 fingers hadn’t been burned yet.

On lhat third day I was In my 
efflce. winding up the work on Hog- 
Slo's books so that my succeuor. 
whoever he might be. would find 
«7erythlng In order. Tlie phone 
mng.
' "Kabaieck?"

"Yes. Who l» It?"
• ■■Pere*. iVe flon-n In to take core 

. ot this new situation out here. I 
. . think you're being very foolish. 

Knbateck.”
“I'm hot Interested In what you 

think.'
"Mr. Dogfjlo seenu to be quite 

■ upset.”
• “ That's too bad. Maybe you'U be 

' able lo calm him down."
•; “■you won't eliange your mtnd 
Uien?"

"No."
, •Tliofs flnnl?- 

. "Ifa  tinal." '
' There was n short pause and (hen

• Peres spoke up agnln.
... “How do the book.1 slnnd?"
.. " I ’m wrklng on them now. ril 

b« through In a lew hours and’I'll 
' ' »end them ô 'er to Boggio's first
• thing In ihe morning."

"That won't do. He wanta to «ee 
- them tonight.”

. 'Xook, Perez, you can undernlnnd 
thnt'I dont feel like taking them 

•ever myieir nnd I've let my secre
tary go."

•' • “All right. .Ill come for them.
• What Ume will you be through?-

nutsUle,
Boggio's liear.'c-llKe vehicle 
p.trkc<l about three hlocki down. 

a Hide Mreet.
Uy you 'oiii front' means In the 
(t county." I wisecracked as 

walked toward it.
Pmislnir tn catch hln hreat. Prrn

cloiis floor and tum^ to take those 
I  Was cnrryliig. The next Inslanl 
aomethlng hard was shoved In Ihc 
small of my back and a voice s 
nccl, ' GpI In!" Slmullaiieoiuly. Per- 
vr.. having dropjwd the second batch 
of hoolci. luit his hand nver my 
miiutli nnd Jerked me forward by 
inv lie. As I went snrawllna Into If
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GIFT Guide

J TRA V ET^ N D  R E S O ftlS :

K r i s

K i i n g l e ’s

and C H U C K L E  C O N T E S T

W IN  F R E E  TH E A T E R  T IC K E T S
Every day ’til Christmas 2 free tickets to the Orpheum and 2 tickets U> tho 
Idaho will be awnrded to the winners. A ll you need to do is  to clip your firnt 
line from any o f the ads in the G ift Guide and the balance from any ad on 
the Classified page, and paste them up in the fnim iest scqucnce pohi*ibje. 
Address your entries to the Contest Editor, Tim-n-News. Win 
announced dally.

*^231^ HEARING o r  PETI- 
ITON FOB DECBEB DETEK-, 
BWNINa HJOHT o f  DEBCENT-^
or.REAi, pjiopsaxy^_________

IN THE PROBATE OOUBT OP

In th« M»tler of ths EiUte ot 
UJD ELLA BUROE80. D«oeu«l.

AH Perwni OUUnln* to Be 
^ l «  or Crtdllor. of Lou EUk 
Burgen,, Dscmed:

Notica b  Hereby Given That B. i.. 
Burgeu tnil Helen UniUe Burceu, 
MT# fUed In thl* court their petiuen 
•llefln* m»t lou ElU Burge**. •  r « .  
Ident 01 Yinkton County. SUte of 
South Dtkot«, died lat«5t<it« at 
Yuikton. In lald -Owinty and atate, 
on Augut ». iHt. belni then the 
owner la fee »Imple of that real 
woperly la Twla Fill* Count?, 
’ ■’ •ho. d«»cr1b«d a« follow*;

Lot T**Ue ( » )  In Block Eighty, 
five (Si). Twin Pall* Townillo, 
according to the offlclol piat 
of said to«'n»It« on llta In tho of
fice of the County Recorder, 

and alleging further that the »ola 
helra at law ot the i»id Lou EU& 
Burgeu were and are; B. L. Burge**, 
her hmbaad. Helen Loul*e Burge**, 
daughter, and Carolyn McAlenvy, 
daughter, and that no admlnutra* 
tion of the eimte of lald Leu Ell# 
Burgfu ha« been had In tho Stato 
of Idaho, and praying that th« 
.Court ad]ud|e that the right title 
and Intereit of lald Uu Ells Bur
ge** In the real property above de
scribed on her tlcath Intcatnte as 
nfor«j»!d paMpd to and ve-stcd In 
B. L. Burgrji. Helen Louise Burge** 
and Carolyn McAleavy a* her »ole 
‘•elra at law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER OTVEN. 
That Friday, the «lh day of Janu
ary, at the hour of Ten o'cloclc 
A. M, at th« Court Room of the 
â bove named Court In the County 
Court Hbu*« la Twin Pain, Idaho, 
hai been fixed a* th« tlm« and 
place for ft# heirlag-of »aJ<J peil- 
lion, when and where any poraon* 
JntCT»jUd In laid e*t*te. whether 
»* heir* or eredlton, majr appear 
and show cauie. If any they have, 
why the prayer of the petition 
should not be granted,

the <th day of Dweaber.

0. A. BAILEY 
(Seal) Probate Judge and e:i- 

officio Clerk.
Pub. Dee. #, IJ, ip, 1944

NOTICE o r PRIVATE 8AI.B OP 
REAL ECTATE 

IN THE PROBATE COUBT OP I 
TWro PALLS COUNTY, STATE' 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE BIATTER OP THE OUAR- 
DIANaHlP OP THE PERSONS 
AND ESTATES OP RONALD 
VARKEY BMrrH, SOMEnriMESi 
KNOWN AS R O N ALD  V. 
SMITH AND JACK HEUOHAN 
SMITH. JR.. S O M E TIM E S  
KNOWN AS JAOKflON L. SMITH. 
AND JACK L. SMITH. MINCRfl. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

That the undersigned, Quardlctn of 
the penon* and utale* of Ronald 
Varney Smith, Hmetlmes known s* 
Ronald V, Smith and Jack Hcughaa 
Smith, Jr. umetlmeau JackKm L.. 
Smith, and Jack L. Smith, minora.' 
wlU tell at private tale to the high
est bidder and »ubj«t to conflrma- 
Uon by the tald Probate Court on 
or after tha 2Ul day of December. 
IBM, at tan o'clock A. M. o f said 

•• lha right. tlUe and Interest

icrlbed real property 
County of Twin FaiU.

GLENNS PERRY J
I- -W £M . win meet w a d n e ^ / f l
■OTanlm-at-th»-lwn»V-»». H.-WT' I  
'Moati.

Prt. iililo E. RoptUto hu left for> 
Camp Gordon Jobnaton, 91a. Here ' 
hs had been TtslUnf witb hi* wlfa 
and dau«bt«r. Tbsy are wtth her .- 
pwenla, Mr. and Mrg. Oirl I k b - '. 
haru

Vliltlw with bli paranta, Mr. and ' 
..fra. Frank Bedford, ts Dean M -  i 
ford, la training at Parragut. i

Burton Hatuen haa b«ea traa*- i 
ferrad to the rauadbouae ber« front 
Salt Lake City. I

Sgt. Raymond Orr has been trani« , 
fened from Ft. Leonard.Wood, Mo., 
to foreign aervlce, '

CpL Eldon Wln*low li I___ ,
England. Mr*. Wlnalow U at Tulam 
Okla. '

LleuL Worth Barker li In aettoa - 
In tha European theater.

Pvt. Sanford WoUer. Hubbard. , 
Ore, Is vlaltlng with ht* alat«r. Mrs. 
Jacob Kauffman, Indian Cove. I 

Prom Indian Cove Mr. and Mr®. ' 
Poster Wanamaker have mored to 
Pller.

Leaving King HIU waa Mra. A . R. 
Wheeler to visit her eon. S 3/e John , 
Wheeler. Los Angeles. She will also '

Lota Four . . . __ . . . .  .... ^
Block Two (3) of Senior Addi
tion to the City of Twin Falla. 
Idaho, aa ihown oa the 'final 
and amended plat thereof on 
file and of record In the office 
of the County Recorder of Twin 
Falla County. Idaho.

Bald property ahall be aold for 
cash.

BIda In writing will be received 
for aaJd property by the undersigned 
at the law offices of FYank L. 
Stephan, Twin Palli Bank Se Trust 
C^pany Building, Twin Paila,

^^D̂ ted thl* 4th day of December,

- CLARA B. SMTTH. 
OuardUn of the persona and i 
esutes of the above named I 

mlnore.
Publish: Dec. 8, ij. iw t

TOADSTOOL SABOTEUBB 
LONDON. MVA *P7 scare, caused 
I a country district when a main 

road glowed at night, was traced 
to luminous toadstools.

Mo\lng to King HU3 were Mr. and—

giving vacation Nov. SO and Deol' I. 
Mr. and Mn. Amoa Eel

CUy, have moved to the __
upper ranch for the' winter.

ParenU of a son bom V a rjss  
at the Oooding hospital are Mr. a ^  
Mr*. J. P. Perrin. ^  1

AOM S/a Victor Tomleh. aUUoned I 
at Corpus ChrUll, Tex, is home on 
leave.
■ Sgt. John Psrlla Is home on fur
lough, from ths southwest Paetfle. 
Here be visited an unole, OrecR.' 
............  • tof to BuM-'to-:-
vlslt Ws pa.......
. Lieut. WUUom Bergstrom phoned. 
fils mother thst ba and Mrs. sers*- ■ 
t'on *rs parents of a son bom'Kor.

ALBION
Mri. Mays Anita Johnson return

ed from a sectional donfarenea with 
Dr. Margaret Stroh. national presl> 
dent of Delu Kappa Oamma, tum~
OT society for wbmen educator*. Tha 
meeUng waa held Ui Seattle. Mrs. 
Johnson Is state president and a 
-a t« founder from Idaho- ‘

Mr. and Mrs. UVam Orajr. two 
daughters. Lois snd Ladsan, Idaho 
PalU, and Prt. Carl Or&y. Tens, . 
returned to .Idsho Falla after spend* ' 
Ing the day with his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Oray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ren HIU. Blockfoot. 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Asher. Mrs. HIU snd Mrs. Asher an 
slstere.

Mr. sDd Mrs. Charley Shaw. Og
den. and Dow Shaw, Malta, return
ed to their homes afUr spending 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wallace Bailey snd Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Bailey.

Ths dally weather forecart may 
»n  be accompanied by an admo- 
Itlon reading something like thls( 

“Don't cook your tires on boUliiS 
highways; you can't repJaee Uiem."

Rea! Estate T rans fe rs  •

NOV. »  .
, Deed-E. Beschell to P. Munyon, 
$a.0«. Part NENW 8 10 W.

I Honorable dlscharg»>-u. 0. army 
I to Jamra R. Howard.

DEC. 1
Deed-.J. B. Bradford to Maa 

Bradford, tl. Lot 15 block «  South 
Park addition.

Deed-E. Farrar to J. H. Wilson, 
II. Part 8E 28 13 18. . .

Deed-L. Balter to O. Putrell, 
1900. Lot 8 block 6 iDvestors first 
addition.

Deed—Twin Palls Cemeteiy Aasn. 
o  J. H. OreewQ. |1S0. graves 1. 3,
1. 4 of lot IB In block 74.

Deed-K. 0. -Hubbard to A . . a  
Henson, HO. NWN£ 20 10 16.

Deed-P. . Thompson to p. A. 
Thompson. «10. SM. NESS 33 10 16. .

Leass-H. WUWson to Inter- 
mountaln Theaters Inc. LoU O and 
E MaxweU'i 8ub.

Deed-J. E. LangsBwalUr to Ml 
■ •- genwalUr.il. u ' "

W Twin Falls.

MnammSiSmmSB
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CiESE ONiTY 

-iVETOOLAIE?

Chinn 
Bravo 
. Now
hlKli-
ic Jop 

I soiith-

Chlnnt lllh hour effort 
pose her grsTo internal diffcrtmcea
Sud pre«m • united front to Jn|«ui 

Kely would hcivc succccdecj in t had 
been underttkcn enrllcr-'nnd It mny 
8tlll iuc««-hut tlie question ccr- 
talnly arlMi whcUicr It'a too Intp.

Thl4 column for nearly two ycnrs, 
BFcr »lnc« my visit to ClmnRklng. 
hai been emiihiulilnR: tr 
was all but Impotent nn« 
d&nger oC being knorkrd 
ahe hu been brouRht to 
water mark ol her jicrll by 
conque5t« in the lmp»r(»» 
central Uienler, cllmlniktlj 
American sir bosc.i niid nlvintt 
tnvadera Invaluable cominimlmtloiui 
from Manchuria clcnr UjroiiRh 
Canton on tlie Bouth conBi nnd c 

• Into Inilo-Chlna.
Dltlitm b( tIoniF 

. The dlflicultlcs lliroiiKli which 
•; China has nmvrd nt this sorrj- jmiij

thnt Ihf coiintr>- liftA bnrii illvldcil 
•• agnln.it llsplf, Oi-niTiilUilmo ChliinH 

Knl-ahfltii one parly iKimtnliilnnn) 
••Sovcmmcnt liiis nilirl lhck>.c parM o> 

cnitml iitid »ou(hrni Ctilim not 
'•' overrun by the Juixi. Uiii in tlio

north the Cliliicse romniunt.-.l.s, with 
■' big nnnlrj, liavt bei'n In coiitro!,

Tlie commimlsl* luivc Inslstrd on 
 ̂ partlclpntlnn In Hovcrnmciit. bul 

; Chlang thus far hiis dcclliiL-il to rec- 
•■■Dgnlxe Ihctn. If« nn oirt mid blootly 
..feud. While the two rIiIp-s tinve been 
•'working iindtr n trurc becniijic'..r)f 
' the JnpancK Invasion, thi-rc jiavo 

been frtquent clnslies nt nrma be*
■ tweea them wiit they’ve been «> dla-
• tnutful that a large porUon of thelt
* armies have been dmwn up WAt«]i- 
-ins eitch-other Instead of fighting 
tbe common foe. Each side hna tied 
up something like half n mlUlon 
soldfera In thb fniltfc.is bti.̂ incM.

Vljorou* Rroom 
Tills la tlie »lluntlon u» Chlang. 

acting an advice o( the United 
Btatca, not only ha.̂  UKcd n vigorous 
broom on hli cabinet but has 
opened peace negotiations wlUj the 
communlati. One of the most prom- 

' ■ ■ ’j  appears - ' ' •

Submarine M.an 
Returns to Duty

BURLEY. D(erS=3TKo«i Larson 
torpedo man third class Jn a niivy 
submarine, has been home on ~~ 
day# leave. He left here Friday 
report to San FrancUeo, then Pearl 
Harbor, for further submarine duty 
In Uie PacUlc.

He U tlie son of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Oltley, Uurle; and Elba, and t 
entered.the navy In October. 19«.

He has been In the following 
places, via submarine: Midway is
land, Marsliall Islahds, Admiralty 
Wands, Blak Wand. Austrnlln, 
Palau, along the China coast, around 
Formula, nmotig the Philippine 
lands, Uie Celebes and Saipan.

Sailor Lnraon received his boot 
training at Fnrragut. then was sent 
to torpedo school In San DIeBO, 
then to submarine school there. He 

July. 1D«, fifth hl«h-

GERINYSIL

.....n a class ol « .  He left in
suhmarlnB almost linmedlolely. and 

■ was his first Icsve.

LAIltiON CASTOk

mlershlp, thereby enabling the....
erallaslmo to get rid of some bur
dens and concentrate on (Jie grave 
military crisis.

The Hanard educated »nd west- 
erolted Soon* not only Li one of 
China's outstanding statr.smen but 
Is widely regarded ns a liberal, und

Koberson Chosen 
Census Assistant

JEROME, Dec. 6-Ir\'en Rober- 
son. Jerome, has relumed from 
Salt Lake Clly where he hus been 
attending a is<day school of forsi 
census Instruction.

Mr. Bobereon, prominent Jerome

Russian Spouted at 
.Some Surprised Japs
T W E N T y .P lR 8 T  BOMBE31 

'COMMAND HHADQUARTERS, 
Saipan, via Navy Radio. Dec. (De
layed) (/T>—Out of today's Tokyo

-  story, aboul 
abpUuie con

When MaJ. D. M. Zubke of New 
. Jersey crossed Tokyo he atarUcd 

UeuL-Col. Max R. Fennell. Stan- 
wood,-Wash, by suddenly shoutlns 

' Russian liulructlons to the gunners. 
-. Zubke, who attended a Russian 
language school In lh« United States, 

• 'explained: "I Just wanted to but- 
".prise those Japs who *ro alwoya 

cutting In ind who lued to play 
■ .Russian records on our rodlo frc« 
- fluency.”

MUnXAUOll. Dtc. 5-Cpl. Vtin 
Dtan Ciiswr of Uie army uir cori» 

.̂ pcmllnK a 30>diiy furlough wl 
Is mother. .Mr.i. Nellie M. Harrlng- 
in. after 33 montti* overseas.
He has been In the service three 

yenra and has participated In the 
African and China-Burma-India 
campaigns. He also wears Uie good 
conduct ribbon. He will repor' ‘ 
Uie base-ftt SanU Ana, CaUf., 
reassignment. '

A brother, S I/o Cecil 6. Castor, 
fs somewhere In Oie Atlontfc.

$84,000 Purchase 
In War Bond Drive
The purchone of M.OOQ.OOO In 

bonds by the federal land bank of 
Spokane brought Ttt'in Palls county 
*84,000 nearer the slxiii war bond 
goul. Tlie total purthase by the bunk 
was divided between this and other 
couiilles based on the number of 
land bank borrowers Iti each.

'nic nllocatloti to this cuiinty was 
double Uie amount allocated by the 
bank In previous war bond cam
paigns, according to J. W. McE>owell, 
secrelary-treasurcr of the Twin Fulls 
group of the national farm loan <m- 
soclntlon with headquarters at Twin 
Falls. Each of the four states served 
by the Spokane bank—Montano. 
rdoiiD, Oregon and Washington— 
has been credited with 11,000,000 as 
against 1600,000, In previous drives.

University of Idaho
•Die A I Studenta

will sponsor their annual pliiy party 
wlUi a dinner Dcc. 7. Chairman of 
the enterlalnnienl commlttea Is 
Mis* Barbara Smltli, Jerome.

Miss Barbara Rnvenscroft, TutUe, 
reccnUy appeared on the Tliankfl- 
glvlng program of Kappa Phi. Meth
odist organlzaUon. Miss Rnvenscroft 
': a muilc student and la majorhig
) voice.
itlu Madelyn Banberg, Jerome, 

has been chosen as co-chairman ot 
tlie sophonoro Holly week assembly. 
Among oUier features of this week 
wUI be tlie choosing of a sopliomore 
queen at the HoOy week danee Dcc. 
fi. Miss Deity Lsenburg. Rupert, and 
Miss Lorraine Brosslleld. MurUugh, 
arc both eontestaiils, having been 
chosen to reprcKnt their respective 
sororitlea, Alpha Chi Omega and A l
pha Phi.

"Papa Is All" has been chosen (u 
tlie second dramttc production o f 
the dramatics tleportment. Ml»5 
Marlon Wilson, Duhl, has been caat 
as Emma Aukamp, one of the lend
ing roles. MUs Marjory Mock. Wen
dell, will be in charge of properties

By VIRGIL PINKLEY 
WITH A L L IE D  ARMIES IN 

OERWANY, DeCs «  OlKSiz prin
cipal factors keep the allied armies 
from smashing over the Rhine and 
battering their way quickly 
Berlin. They are:

<1) Stiff, stubbom, espable 
an resistance.
(3) Lack of full quota ot supplies 

along the fronu, portleularly shells 
id gasoline.
(3) The weather which frequenUy 

denies the use of overwhelming al- 
ilr superiority and makes em

ployment of Unks difficult.
~he terrain.

Transportation dlffieuutes, 
e.-<pcclally lack o( ports plus long 
uipply lines.

(0) The will of the German peo
ple. thus for. to resist. Including 
ttandlng up to Uie pulverUIng ai
led air bombardment.
These conclusions are reached u 

I rc.iult of covering the various 
ronls by Jeep, afoot, and by air

craft.
The nearer one gets to the fight

ing fronts the more one hean that 
It undoubtedly will require inoiitlk̂  
to crush Ocrmnny. Tlie closer 
conies under direct enemy lire the 
more one learns that the Ocnnaiui 
arc not a broken force but 
pnbU- of rugged flithllng.

But Qermany lucks raw mnttrlftl.i. 
The nazi oil and fuel filtuatlon dnily 
becomes more precnrluu.̂  Tlie I 
da?u-»rtl nftd economic «!nic{i;re 
lagging without any hope of i 
covery. Tlie lo.v! of the Ruhr v; 
tually will halt Oennany's means 
of waging war. Mounting allied 
pressure closing In on Gem 
from oil sides cannot be denied.

RUPEE?
d Mrs. Joe CatmuU. Mr. 
Ferrlll Catmull and fami

lies, Rigby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grunt Catmull. Ogden, spent the 
Tlianksglvlng holiday with their 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cat
mull.

Frank Randolph returned from 
Salt Lake City, accompanied by his 
gvanddaughter. Mrs. Dale Fenton, 
and children, who will make tlielr 
home here for the duration. Mr. 
Fenton will soon be called InUi the 
armed forces.

Miss LoU McMillan, student at 
the college of Idaho. Caldwell, spent 
tho Thanksgiving holiday wlui ner 
parents. Dr. and Mra. H. E. McMil
lan. Rupert'.

D. Armstrong left by 
train for Charlottesville, Vs., where 
her son-ln-law. Capt. N. W. Hyder, 

irmy air corps. Is stationed. 
Cuptahi Hyder expects soon to be 
transferred to oUier duties and Mrs. 
Hyder and Mrs. Armstrong will re
turn to Rupert In the Hyder car. She 
will remain here for some time with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jseobson and 
small daughter have returned to 
Uielr home In Nampa. They were 
called here by Uie deaUl ot her 
father. H. N. Doughty. Mrs. Doughty 
accompanied them to Nampa and 
will remain there for several weeks.

Dale Walker has been In Bobe 
iltcndlng the harvest festival of 
he Pentecostal church. The Rev. 

Ellis Seism and Mrs. Bclsm and Miss 
Rose Wilcox are also In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wlllls left by 
train for Woshlngton. D. C., where 
hg ha« business for the Maho Beet 
Growers' association. They 1̂1
visit In Richmond. Va.. with his.....
Galen Wlllls. and family. They wlU 
return about the first of the year. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Krams have 
n^clved word that their son. James 
Everett Kearns, apprentice seaman, 
recently underwent on emergency 
operation for appendicitis at Parra- 
gut. where he la stationed. He la 
making a satisfactory recovery.

Approxlibately 638,000,000 Ions of 
coal were mined In the United Stales 
ll» 1943.

•^ O B O D Y  know* fo r  eerttln how long the can. n o w  
^  '  epwwing may hava lo  la»t.'

I n  juit ebmcnoo wose  to keep joa f car.op lo par wxtb 
'KSa4ebakerKrvice~tobavaielatpec(«dregnUrl]r*. - -

<-,Doa't wait till major repairs become accessary: -FoUow 
•. s. tegulwjcar. malateaance tcbcdule worked out w ith  

d you'll find it eaay t o

BUY MORE WM BONDS 
...MDKEEP 

THE BOWS YOU BUY

FA LL S  M O T O R


